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For Next \Yednesday :
.I D'ARCY IN I}ISGRACE ! ''

By Marlin Clifford.
Ouc rlotrld rror expct't Ar:thir Au.srrstrts D'--\r't'."*, tlre srtcll

.'f tlte -L-oru'tlr-rlrol-rablv tlro uvrsr 
' jastirlioLrs -fello*r' itr Sr.

.Jinr's, ottrl als-i1',s cxti'ac,r',linalill- lir.'oir on attri poirrt oS
holroul--to ltave' tloalittgs rvirh 

-Ilariks, the bdokic. His
t:hunrs -arc cr;r'as'cd rr'lron Levi.orr, bet'ked by Croolie. Rack.-,
ilncl ;\lblli."h. rl'lrose tolt-lpiln:\, ir,: lrae sirnnnc.d of late. acctlses
Crrssy of tlris. aurl briugs folu'ald rvhai ioolis like evidence.
Thcy u-ill trot boiiere other than that the etideuc'e is lakecl,
lntl-ihcr'c is a r.r.,ry biq.r'orv. Taibot ('onles into collieiorr rvitir
lris best t'lrtrnrs bet'aus.' lte protc,'rs Lcvieon, sho Itae a-[r'erl,]v
Itatl nrore tltan ettoug]r, friorn the fuly of BlalieI antl- tlte
inattcl qets irrto -\Ii'. Railtorr'.-" lrarrds. Brrt tlre qtteerest tlrittr:
of all is rllai (.lrrs:y rlo"s not ticrrl iris gtrilt i IIc appcal's r,r llc
t alririq the lirrc t itat rr ititt lte , lr, 16re-i I() tlo nt't-*t l.rc r:r t-i
lrccaris,-' l,n ,1,o,,,.o. to i-lo it I ',firi-. is jrrst a little roo mu,:it rot'
tlrc' r'est ro srr allon'. arrrl I)'.\i','v l.a,'t j rir,: ,'ojtl -.hotrlder. Sriil
lrc lefrrscs to explairr, arrtl it i.i onlv 'n'irett tlte affair gcrs,ro
llrc cals of the ^Head tlrat the tluih contes oui. \Yitat rlre
1t'rrtlt u-us, antl rvir.v it should have lreen concealcd, nry Lea,.let'.s
u'ill firrC <.rnt ncrt u-celi in ihat fine ]'arn
. 1I I''ARCY IN DISGRACE ! ''

QUE STION J.;;- CON DUCT.
'-llris lcnrilrtls n're of sollt{l ( oll'{rtliotitletice I itat'i' lla'l ,'r,lr-

( et'nin!a trvo otirer storie:- irt n'!rich tltp c,lt.- utrtl otri-s (i:rir1-

1;lavccl a pr',rntitterttr pilll.--"Dr,'iy Itr<'h rt Hr'Lr,.'' itlrri "Fr,t'
i)'Ar','y's Sirl;,'." 'lhr' latir'r stc!']'itpp{'aI, ti in rlrr' " -\Iagt:' t 

" 
:

lirrt I thirrl( mos! " (ianr '' 1'r-a.lcts reat-l it-ir 1\'as liot nlv
fault if the-v dirl 1rr-rr, for I soct'iallv askcrl th,.tu ttr. fir,:
rlnestion of cont-hrct rleferred tb in this ('aso \rA,-: -collil.'uI{'(l
riith Gi'c.virial's clialac'ters, too: btrt I tlrink it uill be.ae nr-'ll
ritirli rrith irere a.s in tho " \Iagnct."

A Yorlishile lr-irder rvlit,:s c'ompla inirtg biirerl-v of tittr
lr)anller in iririch D'Ai't'y bi'lrtuorl to Di,lt llrool;e in the siorv
rncntioned. " Nas ii orir: Llrris-r." hc ilrk':, " tlic one u ho lr-ae

llte'sorr] of houolrr'. the onr-, ri-lr.t 'rtrr,. ai (,1)11lt arttl itottcsi as iirtl
tlay, trtid rvlro u'oultl rrol lilr-c liril'l rrn,rtlr.:r"s iet'litrgs fol'n'iir,lir
rvor'lds. u-as it he rrirct, u lrctr ltt- lt,l.l l,cr-lttr Rlrrckc in iir,:
r'irtg, reftrsetl to sirakc halrcls r','itir hr'ni:"

'-flie colrect arlsrver is that it rl.i-rsti'f, fo.'D'.\rcv tii,l lr,'i
l-,eat Brlook.r-Brooke beat D'Ar,'1'. IJtrt that is i poirrt ,,i
rrrinor irnl:oliaut'c. " I loved the ' Gcut cn(:e. m-v deil r'

llclitrx-that is tht.r oul.v rvorcl fot it-but uorv it seenis as if
nry l.lcst r'ltirrn Irarl sirrltlertlv gone arva)-. for (lrrssy mntr haro
g,,in.', an,l arr inrposrol , oni" ilr his pla, e bcfolc srreh a,rhin,r
t'oulcl irave happerierl. So fr.,r you atirl Irle, delr Eciit.or', tlterc
is only Tom lelt l" nelds tiris reader'.

No, thank you. nly friencl ! Thei'e is rtrot,: tiratt Torr-r lfelry
lr:ft for me, if not for -vou ! \\'irat ha-. hrp;r.-'nctl to )Iatruers
tncl Lowthcr and Talbot, to Rlalie anJ Disbv ancl IIen it'.'.
to Figgins and l{crr anrl Wynu, that I ehould givc them ulr':
Ancl thcle ale othets besicles them. I do not er-ett lir-,- rtp
Gu.s.-qy. True, hc fcll tely far belorv his on-n high standalcl
in tho sioly leferlecl to i bur dees one throrr r;vel an oi.l
lncl ilied {rir:nd bet:au-".. in a ivorlcl n'herc no one is perfecr he
proves that he call crl' ancLso astray likc the rest ? Tir,r
green-eyccl clemon of jealorre5t sot hold of poor Gttssy, aud
rnar:le lrinr to do rvhat hc took shatnc fol afterrrald-q. Biir
Arthrrr Augustus D'Alcy i-. far.too good a fcllon- not to br:
l'orgivcn one far.rlt.

Ii; is a London leader rtlto u-asos l-ritter about the lr-eakncss
of Bob Chtn'-v, Fi'ank Nugetrt, attrl IIiti't'pe rin5rh in carnbling
rvith the shalper in the tlain. [t rvorrlcl ilppear that lte can
forgive Niigr-ut, on the score of ]ris beins alr','a5s rleak irttrl
casily irrflu'cncctl. itIr,l also fnky, orl thc'gr.,t,nd-a higirl.v
clebateable otie. I ihinli-that he lialdly knen' lrd rras \\-r'ol1g.
llut ho cannot fors-ilc Bob C,'licrry, or', rather. lre cirrtrriri
Iolgivc \fr. Rit har.ls lot maliirrg Bob thc tltirll r-ictim of ilre
ga rir b l,.r"s r';ilr's.

If it Lad l'leen.Jolinrtl'Bull, nolv-tlteti i'" lorrltl lrave l.reeu

,,-.xc'rtsaltle irr his eye-". FIele. I tlrink. ire is r-''.ri-,'\\ron!r. IIc
r.tresserl ]ltrll irr iidvan.re ; but lre nrade a r.,a.l .. ri,.ii. ili,lr
(.'Irclr 1'. blithely good-tratulet.l, rvould lle a far. itautli*r. r'i.:irrr
rhutt strrr'rlv, iudepeudeni Jolrnns Btrll. rvho r.eailv ,lr,i-. rrr^,1.

nlirrrl lrru'ti''ig pcofl,"t fcclings a'bit if he .et's,-rr.,l,r.i(,r,.
'' Sir.licling ! I)isgustins ! Almost incredibic l''
T'hesc are 6onre of the cpitlrets my correspondeni n.e...

IIad \\'harton been one of ilrc s-ambiirrg trio] he say:. j,*
rrrnrld rierel have rjpad anothcr ';l{agrei " -tai.rr. lYeli, rl,e:.
''r ould irave becn iri.s loss- uo liSht' ttnc. i ririnli. foi. li::
k,retine;E is eridnnt,

Ifis arriturlc strikes me as:illv-rlrc.r.e i.: rro o:ller'.r,-,i.ri ior
it. Nei:lrer']Ir. Richalrls rrr,r.]i:'. ('liffrr:.rl lroid: rpr 1ii. rrct'o, s
rrs fatrlr]os... l.'he. be,sr of t:rr.,l--iintia]1,,\.<-ro r..-r..'ltr:,jltrr,-
1itn.,-.. \\-lrl: :he riri,,,. Lir.,'';f rii.r-_. ftij,rii.. .iiJ ira_s \\.:.,)ns -irtlrrlirin,l I D:rt i: s,; . ic,ulis.r. noi rvi.ketl. ti,nt .,, o,',,
lrr'f r'itretl ltl' g,rori ltatui'.,. and r:ot bs lorc sf ,,4n1filjus. Thut
t,lirlie.agreatrleaioftiiffer."rl.]ei"L""-.-l.i.tn;'-;:

I rriii lc.rr,e it rircre. I do not believe, [o*--ever, that nnv
lrr-iv rriro re*d the sror'52 u'ith irrtellisence failcd'to dcr:ir,r
i,ilr-, :'i::br nroi'al-arrrl rlrat a good <.ine-'flonr ir.

Matches \ffaated by ,
Eriirrxrrr, Jrxlons F.C. (16-12)- b-mile r. of Leiccster..(irouncl, Wcstr:r.n Palk.- II. ]Iiller;,24. Iudor Rd.. Leicestc,i.-
II.qLe Esr l-lxmsn^Ir.C._ (17)*4 mile r.-A. E.' Smet. 6g,

\-ir:toria Rcl.. \Yood St., \\:althamstorv.
UARLEToN Secosn (14j) lvant to alt'ange. matchcs rvithirr

loasorrabla distance of 'Infnell Parli., H. -Capel. 
84, 'l';.thc.r_

t{rr Rd.. I'ufnell Prlk. \.
Si,rs L.rxe \\'rsler rr E.t'. (14-1S) : ncrvly foi.mecl.. \\-.

II+.rrrpe1. 35. flallirr F:t.. \\'est Silrethwi,.k. rrcar Birnri,rehan,.
IHc 18rs L'or. Ilors'Rerr;rlr (I5) rvanr horne ancl'"arvarl

rratr,.hes in rhe Shefhcld arej. _F. IL Appleby, 32. Flarvkslc..-
--\r-onrro. I iillsi.rolorrgh, Shoffi eltl

forvs Usrren F.C. (15-16)-4-mile r. t_'f Eoltorr.- R. C.
Parkinson, 2t). Allsopp St., Rolton.

Nnrrrrserox ]Ioon Uxrrnn F.C. (15-i6) -6-rriil,. i.. Thr.v
iLle arlso anxious to form a mcdai eonlrrcri.rirr,n. Iir,rs., *-ish-
!1i.to joirr shor-rld rvritc at once.--Ii,,rl . i,... Oo. Sharv Sr.,
\\-hittiu gton \Ioor, near ('he,"ter.fic.]tl-

I{st-rtrt,o Jr:xlons F''.C:. t16-1i)- 6-mile r. ,:'f Iiensington.-
J. _IIcn ly. 36._$'al lin gf c,rcl,\ renue. \-o rth Kensingtorr." \\'.

I)osc',rsren I'ows Rrscuns F.t'- (16-1;;)- 20-milJ r. of IJ,rn-
r-' a ri err'. ---E - Bro.gan. 64. Que,eu's Rd.. Dorr<--aster.

C'.IL\\-.F.C. (14-15)--B-ruiIe r.--\\:. Jf . Barker'. 26Cl. Rirr:rsav
P.rl.. 1.'r.ll'c,.t Gate. E.

Other Footer Notices:
P. Drr,.l; ii1. Fonthill Rd.,,Finsbrirv Palk. \.i trnd flientl

u'r,ulcl lili. ro jc'in a footer team (15-16j1 iii,.,r'ncar Finsbury
Iralk tlisili<:r. 'R. Phillips. 4. Plevna Rcl.. FIanrlrt,-,r-i. lliddlesex, rvishes
rt'r ioiu a t'ooter c;lub (17-18) l-itlrin 5 n:iles. Plays left-back.

F. E. Ifarvey (17) and F. II. Rer-nolds {i6) ruould like to
.juin sootl footel elub in ol' Il{,ar Clapham. Roth plav for-
iiartl Plt-ase rcply to fot'urcr. ur 29. Dcauvillc Rcl., Ciapharir
Park. S.W.

":;ultli:{:"11;,,fl"1i:'';i,i,,*I.; 
I r 6 i

\i:l ll::r:,iJ'iiii, ri.i:j;ljji$ L/*. 1hh,15i lr iii,'h l.re

;-I,;li:1|,,|itlrriirtit:r'l'st'(lt.nvCl()pe,v_
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A SURPRTSE FOR ST. JTM'S!

- CIIAPTER 1.
Levison Astonisher the Nativcr.

3T EYISON !".
I " Grcat Scott !''
I / " \Yherefore this thuencss ? "4-t Tom rllerry and Manners ar.d Lon'ther uttered

those exclanrations in a sort of chortn,

alle-t llll"erlnesd.a5r :o'p'ARcy tN DtscRACEl': AIID 'igoqlusr lrK qoBl".
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F(lR ALL, A$Iil EVENY

ST(IRY A CEM !

iA Magnificent New, [ong, Complete Sghool Story of Tom Merry & C0' at St. Jim's.

By IvIAR'ltIN CLIFFORD.

Lsvison was rn tho Rvrcomli"?ll,:li;tl r1#'T,i;i*lt"tlllol" ttl"rfl*l,? tB.ft"v 
wiih the virrage team'
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Arid norv he hatl tnrued up oI his orvrr accord to footer
plactice !

He rvas in footer shii't and shorts, t-ith a coat on, .w'herl
he canre dowu frorn tho School House. cvidently ready for
business.

There rvas a elight flush in Ler-ison's sallorv foce. I{e knerv
that his unueual ploceediug rvould excite rentarli.

And it did I
" Whet'efore, oh, wherefore this thusness ? " said l\,Ionty

Lorvther. " What on earth or€ 5:e11 doing in thoso bags,
Levison ?tt

" Not' going to play footer'?" cjaculatecl llanuere.
"Is it a johe?" aslietl Tour }Ierly.
" Bai Jove ! It nrrrst be sonre feahfully deep jolic of Levi-

6on'6,t' chimed in Althur Augustus l)'Arcy of thc Fourth.
" Prvay explairr, cleah boy. The jolie is rreally n'athah too
deep for me !"

Ler-ison's face set irt a sullc.n scon'I.
"I'\'e eome.don'n to practice," he saitl angrily.
"Not footel placticc 1". exclainred Blalie of the Fourtlr.
" Yes- "
"Hold rne, 6ourebody !tt nrul'nruled Blalie. "I fcel that

f'nr goiug to faiut."
"Ha, ha, ha!t'
"Has Iiildare been alter yen?" askccl Tour llcrry.
'"No," eaid Levison, scorriiug.
"Railton dropped on you at last?''ttNo.t'

" Then rvhat the deuco aro you here for'? " aslied the
3aptaiir of the Shell in sulprisc. "Is tiris some rvcird joke?"

"Pullirrg our leg sornehorv,t' said }launclg puzzled. "You
nright explain rvhere the iohe comes in, Levison."

"Yaas, n'athah l" .
" It's too deep for rrcrtt said tr.iggins of the Ncrv Flouse.t'Now, rthab is the merry joke, Levieon?tt
Letison's brow grery dalkor aud darker as ire loolied at the

glirrning faceg of the footballere.
"It's not a joke!" he said savagely. t'I'rn going to t:rke

up footer this eeaso[."
"Ha, ha, ha !"

_ "What are ]-ou caclilirrg at, 5:ou silly asses?" demaucled
Levison anglily.

"IIa, ha, ha I Youl littlc jolie !" roargd llonty Lorvther.
"Dol)'t bc so funny, 1-ou linor'rt' ul'gecl lfanncrs. "Wild

horses rvoultln't drag 1'orr ou the' footbr field if yor-r could
r:lreali out of it. You'll tr:ll uc rrest that 1'ou've giveu up
e nroliing, "

"I har-e givert up -.tttokittg," -.aitl Lelison.' "Ha, ha, hal"
"Now tell ue alother.'l"
"ff 3;ou don't u-aut ur,-' hcle, I can clear ofi !" cxclaimcd

Lerison angrily.
" Dcn't !" implor.ed l{onty Lorrthcr.. "It u-ill be a pleasule

to sc'e 5'ou playiug footer'. rvithout a prcfect satchiirg you.
Rut you must excuse us for be.ing suiplised. It's the Erst
titne you'r-c ttrlnecl up rvithout a prefect leatling you along
by thl' collar', ien't, iti''
__ " If _ -r'ou ntean__.biteirlc'ss, -r-on'Lq welconte, Levison, " said
'Iour )f erry, snriling. " But really, it, is ruthcr suritrising,
you l<norv. Yon carr't expect us to get nsccl to it all af once]t

"\Vathah not, deah boy !"
-"Pile irr, Letisou ltt grinrrcd Figgirrs. t'f u.ant to see yorr

play footei. I euppose- you knorv--the difieleuce betrveeit a
goal and a goal-post-u'hab?"

"Ha, ha, ha!t'
"lf Ler-ison's taliing up. the gaute. ir.'s np to us io help

hirn.." .said }Iont_y. Lo*ther gr.alely. '"I thiirli rve ought tb
coach Levison a bit. ""Kccp;our coaching till I asli for it!" grorvled Levisou.
" f cotrld- play youl heed off arry day, if I c-hosc to talio the
tlottble !'1

" lly deal chap, I'nr a ripping coach, and I'nr Roiug to helDyou. Norv, in the'fir':t place, footer is a ganre.- Got that?l
"Ha, ha, ha!t'
" It is a ganle pla.yecl s'ith a ball," eontirrued ilIontv

Lol'ther', n'ith the ajl of an irrctructor.. r'The ball is kickeh
by rlcaus of the pctlal cxtrernities, othern'ise linon'n as tho
feet. "

" Bai Jove ! Ha, ha !"
"The rvooden er,ectioir at cach cncl of tlre ficlcl is called

a g-ogl. Tho- persou u-ho mnclis about in goal is called thc
goal-lieeper.'Jt'You silly aes !tt roaled Letisou.

" Football is played by a teanr. The tcarns consist ol
elcvcn peLsons.t'

"Ha, ha, haltt
".Eleverrr-- 4ind-rrot tcrr, or. tltirteen,' said Lowther.

" Filet of all, fix that nuurbcr on jour' rltcl)lorl. Eleve,n. Got
that ? "

"You eilly cuckoo !"
Tun (isu Lrsn-cny.-.r*c. 455.

TUCK HAMPERS ABE CIVE}I AWAY T(l

"Btit the playele in the half-uay lirre are called half-bac

" IJa, ha, ha ltt roarcrl the juniors.
. 1'hr, crplcssior) orr Levison's sulliy, 6a1'age face nrade thenr
;-cli, evLrll rlrore tharr. )Ionty Lotvther''s extlaordinaly
coaciri ng.

I.evison dlore his hande deep into tris coat pockets.
" I night have expected this kind of thing !" he said. be-

tw'een hii teetlr. " Thele isn't a chap here who hasn't beerr
dorrn on rne fori slacking and leaving:footer alone, and rvhen
I corne down to practice, I get this. Go ald eat colie, the
lot of 1'ou ! Haug footcr, and hang youtl

.\rtl Lcvisoll turu,Jcl rourtl, aud strode saragely ,off the
fi' ld.

"I{o)11 on, Levisort i'' called oub Tom Merly. "Dou't be
au ass ! You'te nrorc than rrelconre here.t'

Ler-ison etrode etraigllt on, without tuming his head.
"Gt'rrtlenrerr, the little cornedy is now or-er,tt said ]Ionty

Lorvther'. "Lbt's get on u-ith the washing."
" I supposo Levison n'as ortly pullin' ouf leg,t' reinallicd

Arthur Augustns. t'Hc cor.rldn't seally nrean to talie up
lootoh.tt

"]lor',. likcly sari+"ed a chance to give somebody a ]iiclr
o:r rhe o15," gi'on-led Helries. "Thatre more in hi.i lirre. I
lliorv irirrr. He kieked me once in practice, ar:d called ii an
aceirlcrrt, aftel I had hanrmeled hirn for uorrying Torrser."

"Yaai, u'arhah, I rvementbah that !"
" Gir-e'a chap his due," said Talbot of the Shell. "Levisorr

has Lrc.crr a gob{ bit different in ntany rvays since his minor
carue to -(t. Jinr's. I qhink he rvas in earnest rnyself."

"Oh. r'ats !" said llin'ies gruffiy.
" Hc' took up cwickct once, I $emembah,t' renrarlied

D'Arcy thoughtfrrlly
Hclrics snorted.
"Recausc he had a rclation coming, aud wauted to malie

ihe olcl fellorv belicve he u'as a c.ricketer. He chucl<ed it up
at oIrcc. "tt Yaas. tltatts so,"

" Ir rvas only a rotten ti'ick-same as this," said Herries.
" \I5 dog Tos-scr can't siand Levison. He knorvs hinr."

" \\:cll, if l'orvser's given his verdict, there's nothing mole
to bc -.aid," rcmarkcd }Ionty Lorvther gravely. ij Still. I
rttrrst sav I aalce rvith 'Ios'scr' irr this caee. Levison call so
arrcl cat"colic.- Let's get on with the plactice.t'

"Still, ho ought to bc encouraged if he's iu €arnest,"
ob-"crverl Tal bot'.

"Rats ! Hc rvas orrly spooffiug !"
Ancl thc juniols piled into footer practice, and forgot all

about. Lc.risorr of thc Foultlr. The black sheep's new an.l
surplisirrg clepartttrc hacl been nipped in the bud, rrith a
ten s'err.lIcr).

CIIA; 2,
Griner is $urprised.

33 

-l 
IIEEKY cad !'' gmntcd }lellish of the f,'ourth.

a ' r' Confounded eheek l" agreecl Crooke, the olua.
\-/ tlr\\-:ft,tlr".f,t'i'l;u" 

the cake l" rernarked Racke.
The three inclignant youths r','ere lounging on the

footba-ll-glotrncl, looking on idly at the practice, without think-
ine c.f takinE part in it. horvcvcr'. Crooke & Co. did not care
foi foutei', itrd they ri'et'e only lorurging thele to kill tinre.
Likta nrost incurable slackcls thcy had a good deal of time to
ki1l. And thcir indignatiorr rvas noved at the sight of Grinres,
the gloccr'e bcy, flonr Rlleonrbe.

L-ijin;cs hacl 'eiiclently'been clelivering goods al the bncl<

READERS 0F THE " B0Y.Si FBIEI{D," ln

. " Thc gam€ is startcd by ureaus of a kick.off. The ball is
liicked-oft by beiug projccted fronr a boot-a football boot.'l

" Looli here--"
- " f f the ball is liickctl over the touch-line, it is in toucb.
Got that ?"

Lc'r-i.sotr's faco'tlas a study. His neelect of the great rvirrtt'r.
ganro had not left hinr in such a staie of hopeless ignoranco
as thc humorist of the Shell chose to as€ume. As a matter
of fact, Lcvisorr, when hc chosc, could play both footer and
ct'icliti in a, verv creditablc' t'av. and a little etickinc to'
plactice l-gpltl hive tulned him l"to a fiist-claes pioi:uri io"

rlrir' rne players'ur rne ltalr-\\'ay rltle al'e caueo natl-r
l)e.'arr-.e' thc.y play half-bach-.. Perhaps yon lill asli n'hy
ale rrot called ltalf-forl-alds. That is one of the mve
becarr,.e they pliy half-back,.. Per*raps yon rlill asli rvhy
ale rrot called ltalf-forl-alds. That is one of the myet
of the ganle. But at preserrt, ]'ou ntu€t take your
rrortl. ttte aroalkeeneris busiiress is to keeo " qoasortl. Tho goalkeeper's business is to keep 

- goal-he
thorofoltr callid the goalkcepcr'. Got that?" -
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t 
.,yawoooo!" yotted Anthur Augustus, 

T."rli"tu,.,,cn3eh3,f 
o$ t\e back of his elegant laokotr "Wha-a-at 

I

li\o;urnt, i loPoi" ioi,i Gti*ot.
of the footballere in the distance had dtarvn Grimes to thc "Oh, get out l"
iioi. Grimes ry&s 0, i*eti toott"tler, and he was skipper of Trvo'olr three fags- of the Third^rver-e lo^oklrg on at- the
tfre village team-which sornetime.r played St. Jim's. f^ooter. and_ they looliod round as Llroolie & Oo. started ou--Lofio -minds lke Crroolie's and M6tliitr's never could under- Grirnes. They ivere \Yally D'Arcy, Joe Fraync, and Lcvison
stald ir.hy Tom llemy chose to play the grocer's boy's eleve.n. rninor-tlte nel boy in the Third.
They sueered rvheu Grimes brorrght his teanl to Sb. JiP'.' "Let Glimes alo1e, you rotters!" callcd otrt \Yally. "Why
andinecred rvhen Tom \Ierry led-his meu down io the rillagc shouldn't hc be here'it he liles?"
d'*"-i"- nFq: Qrimes & Co. 'But Grimes rvas s-elenely-reqar--{' ,,Thank you, Master D'Arcy," said Grimes. ,'I'm tloi'' no
ftss of th;ir lofty sncers, and Tom Nfgrr1' -equally so. Indeed, 'urtn"b"t$ j;'"i.iJ;;., " -

Torn l\{crrv had on one occasion rubbed C'roolte's nose in thc
f,r"i' f:T',lr{"il!,["iiil]i=r"!"irls'"i.;iiL"r* ;ili t- ;l,f -d;i;r;. " \Yell, vou're goi'g to clear ofi, and take vour blcssed

After that, Ctrooke rvas d.little more 
"ur*fiii"to 

-confi'e 
his basliet riith you l't snecred Croolcc. "NotY then, sharp's tho

Iofty remarks to his orvn selcct circle. 
*r'rrt' tv !vrr^'rs r^rr n'old, unless'you rvant a thicli ear ltt

'"ti;';illi;;i"dt*;.,'"-iirt "rrir- 
uo.t "t. Iooking on at thc Grimes looked sarliks for a motncnt. l{e could lrave

foJt"i. ii.?iirriu1tiioi-r*r"f, io.-Ctoot" t C'o. lurocked Croolie flying,.a.nd^R1c.ke.altgl him, u'itholt much
^"il;?'ili.il".i'\rith i;Jis;,;iior,. difficul_tr. pgt u rbrv-u'ith St. Jim's fellorvs on thc St. Jim's

ili*,,,?f;[riiir''ii;'-l"iJii..tiil^^'"rhe 
ro*- bruic o'ght to be fi",'ttt.]Si.t$.llT Sli!:i S:'ru"J:::tH,i''lt].t."*d,',fi:;--;ti"t , iiitk hirn out !,, strggested IIellisb. ,, \Te ca' halcilc piclied up his basliet quietly.

hiru-thiee of us !." " Don't go, Grimcs !" exclairned Levison minor. " Let hinr
"Some of those rottcrs n'onid chip in l" grol'led Crooke, alouc, Cro6ke, you cad !"
"'I'hey're pretiy busy."
"C:oirie on^!i' ,uid n"""iro. "\Ye'llclrivtv the cad, anyrral'." "Dot him inihe e-ye, Grimeyl" advised \Yally. "I'll hold
And the three black sheep of St. Jirn'i borc dorln'ou the your basket, old son."

nirconscious Grimes. Tom Nlcrry & L'o. rvere rnaliing a rttsir - 
Grirnes grinned.

"p i[" field,-rvith a crorvd of l{crv Honse felion's tfying to "NIr. Sinds rtonldn't'like tne to clot'im in the cye, Illaster
ii'oplt""r.i,ra Gi'imes had set clol'n his basliet, in his k-een- \Yally," he said, "I-'-ll sg, --{'q1 goirrg^..}ourtg gentlemcn."
lers os hc rvatched "I\Iore dufier you," said \Yall1'. "Give hirn the baskct on

"Bray-vo!" Salg olt Grirnes. "Bray-ro !" the napperl Crookc's a funk, aud he'll bolt if you rnop

" \\'hat are vou cacliline for. vou cad:"' askod Ciookc. him."
G.ili;; i,i.rrta-iou"a *irA tdu'ctrea his cap. Grines only grinned, aud^tulned arvay. But his meekuess;ifil;; iilAil;;;'; i;;;.i;i."s ili'e?"-uiLo.1 Raclie. did 

-;;t 
disar"m"Crooke u %";"tb;'ii.il*flit"1!ffi;. n#"t

NEXT
WEDNESDAY'

tt D'ABCV lll DISGRACE I " A 
"+83,0&"jl',"rttof"'Er'oilH+ili 

*1b'$;6'" ot
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_ " Yes; and Thursday afternoons, after the shops aro
c]osed."

" Football under difficulties," glinnetl Levison.ttWell, we does our best," saicl Grimes.
-6'You play a jolly good game, c'onsidei'ing. \\-ould yorr

rnind it I camc down this evening and joincd yon ?"
Grimes almost dropped his basket in his astonishment.
" Joined us ?" he repeated.
" Yes; fol a bit of practice."('}lly eye !" said Grimes.
" \Yel!, would you mind ?" asked Levison impatieptly.
" f-I suppose you't'e johin'?" said Grimes, in lvoudei.

" You can get all the practice you rvant at St. Jim's, I
snppose ! "

" I dol't choose to practise there," said Ler'ison, his brorvs
dalliening. " But I want to get somc footer. Of cour'-"e, I
clou't rvant to folce myself on -voll."

" Not at all, Master Levison. You'rl be welcotne l" saici
Cllimes. " I didn't knorv as you played footer nrnch.''

" I'nr taking it up.
" Oh, I see ! You conre if you \yant to," said Gliines;..but-but-" IIe hesitated.
" But you don't rvant me ?" said Lesison grimly.'"Iain't that," said Grimes hastily; "only nie'r'e l'orrg-h-

uncl-r'eady chaps, but-but we doh't'are no nonscnse. 'Sliusc
rne, but if yotr played with us, you*-yon--"

Lelison chuckled.
" I should have to play likc ihe rest, and not expect any

kolr'-tor','ing because I am a public-school chap?" he said.
" Not put on any side, or anything of that kind."

tt \\:ell, volr--you see-.--"
" Of conrsc I see. f shatn't put on any siele.t'
Grinres coloured, but he grinne,l.
'' \iou'll 'skuse me nrentioning it, .ci1.-:'
" That's all right. Can I come?"
" Oh, ycs; r'ather ! I'll tell the fellows.''
" Right-ho l" said Letison. " lYhat time do you begin ?'t
tt About seYcn."ttI'll be thcre."
To Grimes' astonishrnent, Levison sliook hands rvitlr him

ou partirrg. Grirnes went on towards Rylcombe in a dazetl
framc of niind. He had suffered a good cleal of pei;ty perse-
eution flom some of the St. Jim's fellorvs of Crooke's kind,
and Enrcst Levison had been among them. A change seemed
to har-e conre oyer Leviscn, and Grimcs could not understand
it. But he .rlas a good-natured fellorv, and did not l-.ear'
rnalice; and if Levison had a fancy for taking footer rrrac-
tice rvith the village team, Grimes would not siy hirn niy,.

folion-ecl Glinres as hc rnacle his rvay slon'ly back to the sicle
gate, past the Bchool House.

"Now then, quiclier!" said Clooke, ir a bullyiug'tone.
" \Yc're,going.to sce you ofi the prerrriscs. Yotir solt alen't
wantcd her.e !"

" Shove his basket ovcr his head !" grinuccl }:[ellish.t'I'Ia, ha, ha !"
Glirnes jumped a\yay.
"'-{nds off, youug geuts ltt Jrc sairl. t'I'ur goirrg !"
" Uollal him !" glinnecl Crooke, feeling quitc safe in lagging

Gljtttes uo\y that"they rvcre a g6od disiarice flonr the t65tei-
gronncl, and out of sight of Tom }Iclly & Co.

(,'rooke and Raclie collarcd Gr:imes. and Mellish seizecl his
enipiy bashei aucl u'renched it au'ay from him.

Grimes resistecl. brrt, hc did not hit out. FIe hacl IIr.
Sancls' rrlatb to thinh of if he knocked dowu a St. Jinr's
fcllov.

"L-\o let a chap alouc !t' urgcd Grimes. t'I'rrr going as fast.
as I can !t'

lhere was a pattcr of feet, ancl Flanli Lcvison carne nrnning
!!p. The little fag's face rras flushccl, ancl his eyes \rere glcanr-
ing. IIe grabbed- at the basket, suaiched it fr6nr IIelliJh, anti
slttote' the F'ourth-Formcr tvith it. kuocl;ins hirn baclirvard-..

" Yorv-orv !t' roared IIellish, as hc rvent-dol-rr in a heap.
"Norv let Grinres alone !" exclainrecl Ler-ison nrinoi', ailtanc-

ing upon Ctoolie and Racke, flonrishing the basiiet.
"Why, you cheeky rvhelp, I'il smash j'ou !" shouted Clooke.
T!_e !1'o raggers rclcascd Gri:nes, aud rushed at the fag.
" Hclcl on !"
J..cr,i,.on ruajor. carue up quickly.
l-'r'oclie arrd Racke parrsed.

."Yo11'd better take that Jioung cad anay if you clou't s'ant
hinr srnashed !:' grorrled Rackc. -

Lcvison laughed.
- " If therc's going to bo any snrashiug, I'rn goiug to har-e a
iiancl in it," he iemarked.' t'\Yhy -cau'! lorr 

'lct 
6r'inres

ir iol1g ! "
"Becausc n'e dontt choose !tt
"Wh-v, you rottcrr"-pant-ed Mellish, t'you nere chirvfirrg

Cilirues-yoirrsclf onlj tht ot[cr d"vl;;-'
"Oh. let hirn alone !" said Ler-iion.
"Well, r-e tron't let him alonc !tr irorvlc'cl Crool<c'. " \\:c'l!

ertiash his blessed basliet over his head !"
. Lc_vison--steppect quickly to Grinres' sicle. IIe put up his
l:autis coolly. Grinrcs blirrked at him in blarli astbni:hnreut.
_ "Conte on !t' said Levison chcelfulli-. " Don'r yori tal;e a
hand, Glimey !.- Those cads lvould get a conrplaint senr to

i?iiiifirlli"t,rol 
if you hit them. Frank5-. you dan look after

"What-ho !" chuckled the fas.
. " I'm going Lo looli aftel Croilie and Raclic," said Lcvison,
"(-lorne on t You don't seern to be in a htury.,,

"\l-hat are yo,u chippin'in for. 1-ou cad?" grorvlecl Raclic.
, t' 

-(hecI: cussedness,ri grinned L-er-ison. " I:rn spoiliug fol a
fig_-ht. Corne on !"

"Oir, hang you !"
- Racks thnrst his haucls into his poclict,-. ancl :trocle ar\'&J/,
frriiou-ed by Cloolie.

llellish piclied hinrself up, antl f,rllon-crl. It rr-as rrot a I'i*ht
thc cacls of the School Hotiie were looliirrg for.

Le^vison grirrrred saleasticalIy.
" Come orr, Grimey," he said. " I'll see you cttt !"
"Thanl< yon, Ilaster Levison !" said thc astounded Grirncs.

_-.He took his basket from Franl<, and follorrecl Ler.ison.Tlrcy ,nent <lou-n.to thc sidc gate, iucl Lc,r-istn-i;;;.i -;;;
\\rrn tnc grocer.'s boy.

" floirrg-bacii to Rilconrbc ?" hc asl;ccl.t'Yes.t'
"L)o J'on ririrrd if I n'all< palt of the rvay rvith.von?"
.')ot at all, Ilastcr Leviso_n," gu.p",J Grinrls, rvondcr,ing

\\'hetlrer he rtas dreanriug. If Tonr }Ier.ry, ot Figgins. oi.D'A.r'cy had i'te-rfercd betlwee' him n'J thi'rascersl'Giior..
uould llot ha\-e been surprised. Bui Levisorr J 

--
"_Thcn I'll corner" said Lerison cheer.fully.
I{e saunterecl dot-u the road ttith the grocer's bov."You'r'c playing St. Jirn's soon ar iootcr, I l>liicre?.'he

f tjlil a l.iied.
" Yes; rreek after next, lfastcl Ler-ison."
" Getting lots of practice ?"

, " \\-ell, al,l ye 
"qo,". 

said Grinr.cs. ttOf cour.se, \re dorl't'atc so nruch time for: it as I'oll youllg gcnts. No# the cr:en_
irrggs alc dran-ing in, too, 'it rriakcs"a" clift'er.crrc": 

"'it; 
i;;

gene_rally get an hotrr. on the green aftcr wot.k."''I. supposc you'ro in greaiforru'/,,
tr l'I[lCS glrniled.
'l{t_ettq_ggod f.orm for us," he said. ,,pilcher,s o terl.or,alid Ncd Wilson is rippintr; in goal. Of course, rve'r.c not up

t", P{, Jim' d, b.uf, we' ri-Boiir g. to- givc llaster. }Icr,'y a- tiirsje. fi
ll Yoq practice iu the evcningJ" said Lcvrson.
'Ixe Gnv Lrsnenr.-No. 45bi

TUCK HAIINPERS ANE GHEH AWAY Tll

CHAPTtrR 3.
Arthr:r Augustus Meanr \tcll I

BVISON !''
No reply.
" Lel'ison !'tr
trIr. Railton repeated the nanre mor.e londlv.
The School Floirse master n'as taking the roll-call.

Lt-r'ison of the Fourth did not answcr to hrs narne.
Lelisou nrinor, fi'om the ranks of tho Third, loolied loun,-l

anxiously.
" Ler-ison !" said Mr. Railton for the third time.
There rn'as no arrsrtrer, and the Housemaster marlierl cloirn

Levison nrajor as absent.
" Bai Jove l" rcmarked Arthur Augrrstus D'Arcy., as the

Fourth streamed out of Hall. " Letisoir n'ill Eet into'a rrorv !
\Yailton looked quite waxy !"

" Scrve him right !" said Herrie'-, n'ith a gr.unt. " \Tlry
can't he tear himsclf arvay from the Green llan in timc fot
roll-call ?"

" Gleat Scoti ! fs Letison at the Clrveen \Ian, He.rvwic; ?''
" I dare say he is."
"Shouldn't lvonder," remarkecl Jack-Blake. "Sillv a-"s

to be late for call-orjer', anyway ! Railton has an eye ott
him."ttPewwaps he is not at the G-ween Jf an at all," suggested
Arthur Augustus gently. 'J As a rnattlh of faci, 4eifr' boy.
I harc 'lvemarked that Levison has been a \-ewy great dcil
moi'e decent this term. He has qualvrl'elled rvith that arrftrl
borrndah wacke_'!

" \Vouldu't Racke lcnd him aDy nlol'e money ?t' grorrlcd
Ilclries-

" Bai Jove ! That, might have becn the rreason, of cour.se."
" Yery likcly," grinned Digby.
" I think he doesn't go t-o Cl-ooke's study for playin' nap

in the evenin', as he used to."
" Well. Crooke is R.aeko's study-maie."
";\ncl'he scems to be on rrathair bad terms rvith llellislr.'t
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ttRoques fall out eometimes." remalkccl Blakc.
"Yais; that is tivrre. But,'rreally, I have thotrght -seve'n'al

times that Ler-ison is gwowin' a bit mote deeent. He was
goin' to play footah to-dav--!'

tt Gammon ltt
" I have been thinkin' it ovah, deah boys, and on wefleetion

I rvathah think that Ler-ison meant bnsiness."
" Bo'w-wory !"
" I do not wegard that as intelligent lrematk, Ilewlvies !

Aftah all, Levisdn ahvays had his gdod points."
" Blessed if I ever sari anything of them !'',,Talbot rvathah likes him-"
" Talbot's an ass !"
" \feally, Blake. I wathah think yon aro an ass, too I

Suirpose L'evison has seen the errq'ali of his ways, and is
goin' to turn ovah a nely leaf ?"

" Ha, ha, ha !"
" I fail to sec alrl wcason for wibald laughtah, If Lerison

is turnin' ovah a n'erv leaf, he ought to be e"ncourraged."
" lVell, encourage him !" yawned Blake. " Bestorv some

of the delights of your merry eonversation on him, Gussy."
" I was thinliin' of doin' so," said Arthur Augustus, rvith

dignity.
" Jolly good itlea l'' sai'J Rlake heartily.
Arthrrr' -\rrq-ustrrs looked pleased.
" -I-ou thinii it is rvathah a good ideah to talk to Levison

a bit, deah boy. anrl shorv him that rre are vrillin' to
encourYage hirn ?"

" Certiinly i Ir rrill gire us a rest in-the stndy," cxplained
Blake.

'j You uttah ass l" exclaimed Arthur Attgustus lrlathfull.r'.
^A.rtlmr Augustus walked arvay rvith his "noble nose in the

air, and Blake & Co. rreut chuckling to their study.
The swell of St. Jim's did not follow them. FIe postecl

himsclf in the doorn'ay of the School [Iouse, looking out into
the dusky qnadrangle.

A suclden slap on the shouldei' made him jump, and hc
turned lorrncl to see the Terrible Three smiling at him.

" You rvuff asi. fsnl }Ic'rvrv1'!" said Arthur-Arrgusiui, rull.
bing his shoulder. " I"ou ha'r-e rrumpled my jacket l''

" \\-hat al'e J'ou hanging about for. instead of doing yo'.rr
plep?" doman"ded the iaftain of the Shell seiercl.r. '?Can't
have this slacking in the. Fourth Form."

" f an not. slackin' l" said Arthur Augustus n'arml;. " I'nr
rvaitirr' fol Levison to eome in."

'' Fal of "yours ?" grinned llonty Lorvthcr.
" Clertainlv rrot l"

.- _" You're riaiting fcr hinr beeause he isu't yout pal ?" askecl
llanners.

" Not exactll', ]Iannahs. f am goin' to spcak to Lei'ison,
hou-ovah, in a'frviendly rval."

" l\:hai on earth for"l"
" f don't mind tcllin' you chaps. In faei. I hope you will

{ollorv my exa-mple," said Arthurr Atrgustus bcriigrily.. " I
har-e becn watlrah intervested in Levi::on latelv. It rirav be
rvaihah tvcmarkablc, but I harc an impu-ession that Lerlison
is turnin' ovah a nerv leaf,"

55 \\'hatting a trely which ?" ejaeulaterl Lorvtltcr.
-. " Trrrning ovah a n-ew lcaf," said Arthnr Arrgustus firml.y.
'' No$-, wc all knorv that Leyison is a feahful 1p11n5-"6'Hear, hear l"

" And a wegulah tvogue----"t' Passed unanimouslv."
" And a ve\l'y shady'rvaseal --"" Is that -n'hat 1'ou're .s-aiting to tell him ?"
"Certainly not, you ass I .I-am goin' to speali to him in

fl velvv frricndly u'ay. FIe is a rvottah and -a $'orue and a
llascal, I-am sow'ua tg !a]'. P,ut, that orrly makcs-it all the
more to his crvedit if he trvies to turn bvah a new leaf.
Suppose he has made up his mind to be decent---' "

l. !_Iy hat i He rvould htrre a lot of leerval. to mako up.''
" Ha. ha, ha l"ttHotreva-h, he. orrght to be eneourvaged. I am goin' to

enconwage hinr."
Thc TFrrible three chrreklcd. Arthur Augustus was cruitc

serious, but the Sheli fellorrs lyere not serioirs at all. - thev
deemed it extrenrelv rrnlikell. .that the nrost harlcleii;.{ L;;;rasc-al in the schooi rvas t.ininc o1j-r ; ";; l;;i;-;;d'ii;;i
clo'btcd greatl.v *'hether Gu-.s}''i noble e'eourago^urrt 

"o,riiiDc anJ' use to Ler.tson.
"I do not see au]- n-cason for merrrriment,r' said Arthur

A*grrsttrs. rrith dig'it.v. " I rvegarcr this as a'dutar:-iraihulia parnfLrl_<ltrta;,'. n5 I l-eally cannot stand Ler-is6n at anvplvlcc. IJ't if he is d*'oppin' his n-ottcn wavs. all' t*ruiri'ot'alr a neu', leaf, I har-e n:eiolred to eneouwog'e-'him t'i""..-'

".U"tjt".j,,ifrlil.* 
*n"" hinr the light of l-our conntenanee?"

"Tlrar is a u-idiculoll$ tray of prrttin' it. Lon.tlrah! I amgo_in' to .ipeak to him in a'frviefi6l1--irui.l'r-
":\ucl join him irr a littie snroliei"

NEXT
WEDNESDAY:

" lYealll', 1olt 111;,[-t'-
"And trot dorvrr to the Green XIan rvith hirn for fl Enltle

of billiards rvith his chcery old pal Lodgel-?"
" l]orr rvidiculorrs ass !" -

ttl clon't knorv rvhether rve can allorv this,tt .said TomIIerrl' gr.avell'. "Snpl>osc.-.instead of rcformiug' Levison, you
fall irlto his naught.v wa.vs?"

" lYcalll', ToIrr }Ierrrrl--r'
_ " l.'he experinrent nright trork ont the rvrons lvay. vorr
kuow," said l'orn. rvitir a shake of the heacl. ,,\\:hat'rvorrld
Study No. 6 sa-v if its ornarnent came home rritli the milk in
tire nrorning?"'

" Yott ass !"
"Sc1uiff1'." said Lorvther solemnlv.
"lrnellirrg of spirits," s.rid Mauners, rvith cqual solcmnitv.
" If you rregarcl me as capable of smc'lliu' of spit:its, ydu

fcahfui asses " "
" We can't lct 3'ou run tire risk. I feel that rve've sot a

cluty to-do, too-i. pai'ful Juil- ;;-'..' - i;; Ni;.; '-,,"f"utl
one of his ears. Lorvther, and' I'll take ,the other, anrl l-c'lllerd him orrt of thc rrav of temptatiorr !

"l-orr uttah assesl" ihouted l,rthur AuEustus ivrathfrrliy."It' 5'ou arc lookin' for a feahful thrra-"hin)'-;; 
7 -------'--i'

"Ha. ha. ha!"t'Bai Jore! Heah's Levison! Prra.r. clon,t girc fne any
rriore of 1'our n'ot, 1'ou drrffahsi"

Ancl Arthtrr Ar"rgt'..stns tnrned to meet Ernest Lerison. who
rrac eoming: up the steps of the Sclrooi Horrse. looking tiredand [''reathlcss.

rFolr"''**.n,' T"'tfu,l,".n"" eurionsry ar

.f .The1 harl lirtle. enough to clo rr-ith the blaek shoepof the -U'ourtlr : ihe.r- rvere in a different Form. anr'l
their rral's were veil' diffcrent from his. Thei. ii;;

lrarcli.v a singlc tnsto in coinmon u-ith Levison. and'their
occupations rrere cluite clissimilar. Btrt norv that b'frcv
rrrcntioned it. the;,' r'etiisecl that during the past fcw ,rceii;
Lr,r-i:orr of the Fourth had uot bcen -qtrite th" .onln ui-of
okl.

They could uot help noticing hir atttehment to his rninor..
and thev hacl noiicctl-.tlnt Fra-nk Lerison, "f itr. ill,.;i;';;;a thoroirghl;'clccenr little chapl -iu.-ir", pos.iUro--ttit n"
hacl, a good rnfluence orer his brother, and that might have
I)lade a dltlerCnCe tO lr0vtson.

.Certainl.r'- he l'as n-o. longer-on speaking terms nith Raekeof the-She.ll,.the- rrealthy youth rvhb roileI i' monerr,-.l;;ii."a
fronr his father's bloated n:rr.-profits, and rvho in'uirt lt_*far os thc resnictions of school life allorvecl-ii - 

lt 
"--" 

oV
war-profits are gencrall.v spent.

It rras comlnon knou.leilgc a_mong the juniors that Levi-
son lroll a good dcal of morrej' fro'r-Racke at cards. ana-thulrlorn o! plentl' lrad eertainlv rtrn d11' sinee their quarrel.
.1 nc.\'.Knew' too,. tllat Levrson spont a good deal of tinre helo.
rng. hls mtnor rvith his lessons, to heep hirn in the good graeis
of lris vcry exacting Fornr-rnaster.

B't Levison t'rning over a nerr leaf rvcs a trifle too stoen:
and it u'as rather remlrkable that he should Uegin UI:-missifr;call-over-a seriou-. rnatter.
. T,evison-caught thejr cp.cs fi-xed on lrim, and seolvlerl. IIe
rr{rd not torgobtcn the cbrpping on the footcr-ground thatafternoon.

- f{e *'as p.assing.on, when Arth'r Atrgust*s joined him. rviiha l-er]' gental srnlle.
" In. a hurvn'1', Ler-ison, deah boy?" he askecl.
l/evlson stared at htm. .

"I'r-e got to r.eport to Railton,tt he saicl. ,,I missed call.
ol-cr l"

"That was wathah rveckless, Levison.,'t'Go hon ltt
"Horrevah. I trrust iou lrere not at ihe Gneen l\frn?r," Yorr sillv' ass i"
.r Eh?"t'You frabjous clunrmr- !"

, r,l",*l?i' 
" 
i ii,l" $ 

" 
f, : ;, 

-rlT,f,"", 
# h *'ii:"ff i 

u d -r', r e avin g
t'Bai Jove l" ejaculated Arthur Augrrstus.
l.'irerc rvas a clirrcklc from thc Terrible Ti,ree,

, "\\tll,.horv i-s it panning out?" askea Loirther. ,,Ifow
qoes rJeylson talrc hrs encouragement?"

" IIe seems wathah to misrrndalrstand,', said ArthurAugustul slo*-l.r', "H-on'crah. r shair noi'allo.vl",.orl'io
Do,rvetutted. I wega-rd thi-q as a duiay_a wathah dilagwee-cbie dutay. pevr$-aps, brrt still a clutav i"

And Arthur-Aug*.stus *ent dorrn illn p,..rogn, and lea'edgracefully against the wau 
+.* t;""imm:$;:iti.;;,,D'ARCY 
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$:r;1,; for Lerison ollcc nlore. 'Il:c Terrible Tltlce chuciilbcl,
and n'eri: oui iuto tlte qttacl for their et-ening trot.

)Ir. llailtoir': cloor operrcd in a fen' ttrinttfcs. ancl l,erison
of the Fourth camc oirt Althttr: Atrgusttrs cletachecl him-"elf
fi,rnr tiro rvall.. 

" Lieked, cleah bol ?" hc aslicd sympathetieally.
f rerison grirrned sarcastically.
" -{ert'y to disappoi.ni }'ou-no l"
" i ot,i not clisappoir:t"ecl, Levisott," sriitl At'tht:r' Atlgusttts

gerrtly. "I aul r:en-y pleased. Lirtcs, I srtppose?"
")io, noi lines eithcr."
" Bai Jove ! Has Wailton let you off aftah rui-.sin' rr,:ll-

cali't"
" He ha-",tt sairl Levison.
" I anl rcrvy glad to heah it, cleah boy !"
Levison starecl at Jrim.
"\Yhat's the matt.:r rtith I'ott?" he askcd.
" Thc-the urattalr ?"
"Yes. .Ifare you gone potty?tt
" Pottar ?'t
"Yes: bt aro you tr'5ing to pull nty leg?"

' " \Yeall-c, Lerisorr-"
" fn t'itirer ea,qe, ]'ou can go ancl eat eolic l" saicl Le'r'i'"on;

tntl he n-eni clorrn the passage
Arthur Augnstns seenrecl to srrallorv something rrith diffi'

errlty. Leliion rir as certainly not aIl easy fellorv to
ennourage ou the path 9f r-irtue. even if hc rvas folloNing it,
n hich rias still dbubtful. But Arthur Asrgttstus ttas a,

rticker. IIe f ollorrocl Ler-ison clos'n the passage. nobly
ohokiug clowu his fee'lirtgs, ancl assttnting a gcnial antl flientlly
trrilc.

" l)on't hrirvrsy, cleah boy !t1
r' \That clo :-oti'rrirttt ?" a ikerl Lc r-i--orr. stopping "atrcl lookirrg

at hinr.
" ]iothilt'."ttThen rvhat arc 5ou stoppiug ru,r f<-it'?"
t' \Teall5', lg1isell-"
"Itro Iiot had my tea 1'et, and I're 11or rtty prep io clo

alrcrr 1-ou're donc playilrg the giddl' ox l"
"Hayen't you had -r'onr tea'1"
" I think lire ju,.t siricl so." r'
,, Rai Jor-e ! Horrer-afu*ttttl'nr going to have it norr." said Lerison.t'L'll conre lith -**ou, tleah boy."
"Eh? I haveritt aiGed you"to tea, that I linou' of. I

kurlv I'rn jolll' u-oll r:ot going to !"
.{.gairr Alrhr.rr' ..Iigrrstus seemcd to bc srrallorving sollle-

tliing hc felt it clifficult to get down; but he stuck to his
gulrs.

Ler,isonts nlirrlner n-as clceidcdly uncompromising ; but as
Jie rras quite in ignorancc of Girssy's bcnevolenf intentions
torrarcls him, he corrld bo ereused for supposing that Arthur
Arrgustrrs l-:rs pulling his leg. Probabir hc rrould not hare
felt vclr. slateftrl for those betrevolent iritentions if he had
krrr,u-n 6f iheur.

"I have lracl mv tca. Levisorr.tt
" I'hen you dorit u'ant any of .nrine ltt
"Ur.,rtainl;; uot. f u'as thiukiu' of sittin' l'ith you rrhile

5orr lravc ten, y'crr knorv, as lour study-nratcs ate "not, there
no$'.tt

"Tharrks! I'm afraid it rvoulcl take nry appetite arvay !"
sairl Lcti-.orr.

" Bai Jove ! You rrttah rvottah l" exelaimecl Arthur
-4ugr:stns, cluiie forgetting for. the r:ronlent his benevolent
intentions.

Levison gi'inne<l, and rreut rrpsiairs. .{rthur Arrgrr,stns
breathcd ]r:irrl for sonrc ntourcnis]

Ife 'n'as tcnrpted to follorv Le'i-ison. ancl bcstorv upon him a
rc<olcl lieliing, an<l lealc the cucouragentcnt ol'er for another
tinrc. But he calmed clorvrl, and mountecl thc stairs aftcr tl:e
junior. his irrtortions still beuerolent.

f,rlvison l'as getting his tea in his stucly, n'hcrl :\r'thrrr'
Augustus' cycglass gleanred in at the cloorrvay'.

Lumloy-Lrrnrlel' ar.rcl Trimble ancl ltrelli-.h. rl-ho rhar.ecl the
stu<ly l'ith Letiion, hacl long since ha<l their tca ancl gone
<lorvu. Leli-.on rvas rery la[e.

Ho "1nro,l rrt tlre srvell of St. Jinrts as D'Ar.e-r-'s e;eglats
atrrl gt'lial -qnrilc clan-ncd upon hinr frorn the cloorrrav.

" lfallo ! You again l"- snapped Levison, puzzicd anrl
arlgl'\;.

"Yiras, tkah boS'. Can I help you?"
" I.lli I"

"Confo'.urd youl buttah !" yelled Althur Angustus, losiirg
Jris uoblc temper at last. " f am snrothalted rrith grreaso !

Gl-oogh ! Look at mv jacket ! Iicep tltat frvyin'-pnn a\\'ai-,
1'ou hows'icl beast ! Yarrooooh !"

Arthur Atrgustus fairly flecl frorn the study, u'ith the frying-
pan ouly an inch behind him.

IIc did noi hall; in the pa6sage. Arthur -{ugustrrs fearccl rro
ioo personally. But he fcared bacon-fat on his elegairt'
r:lobber, 'rvith a deaclly fcal. The butter "rvas bacl enorrgh.

BEAIIEBS (lF THE 
.' 
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" Cr,tr f frvSt tho rrashahs fot yott, Ler-ison 7"
"Lc.r tlrat bacon alone i" .g'r'orvlecl Le'r'iaorr. "That fat

heast Tlinrble has scr-'fied rrear!-v rhe iot, ancl yon're not goir:g
16 5:poil the rest !"

" f anr \rathah a <iab at ecoli.in' ss5l14l1;--"
"Oh. dly up l"
Le'.'ison seourod onl the frying-pan witlr a page of Trirnble's
Tnr (inv l-rsnenr.-No. 455. -
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f.atin eramnrar. tosscrl iu the solc rernaiuinE rasher', aucl stiick
the pair on the'half-dead firc. Arthtrr Au'[r.tstus, deiermincd
rrot io acecpt a rcbrtff, sat otr the eorner of the table ancl
rvatchecl hini. FIis elegant iacket clrapecl orer the butter, but
the srvell of Si. Jirri'i did not uotice that for the momeut-
Thci'o \in6 a stroug scent of fr',r-irrg bacou in the stucly, ,and
f-evi,son murnblecl urd gmmblcd as }e rakccl the dyiug embers
under the nart.

"You se6m rtathah tirecl, Lcvison," rematked D'Arey.
" I am tired." saicl Lcl.ison tartl.v.
"What hal'e you beerr cloin', dcah boy?"
" Fir-rd out ltt
Arthur Augustus coughecl.
"Taliin' along rvalk iu thc couutl'y, pe\r\\aps?tt he srrg.

gestecl.
" Perhaps,'' saitl Lci'is.,rn eortrly.
"[ippiir' conntn-y rvouucl St. Jitn's, i:tr't it?"
" 0h, rats !"
" Ahem ! Weally, Levisott, this is ore of the pu'eitiesl partg

of Srrssex. I tn'ust you enjoyecl your rvalk?"
"Hang this {ire l"
" Ate .yon r-clvy hui,grry ?"
" Oh, clon't wolry !"
" Ahenr !"
Levieon turned ronnd frorn the fire, scowlirtg.
" \\'hat the thrrncler do yorr \rant helc ?" Ite exclairt:ed.

"Ilar-e you gone off 1'ouu silly rocker ?"
t' N-n-tto I"
"'-fhen rvhat are 1'o'.r talking such ho,tling roi forl"
"Do you chawacte'rvisc my n-emarks as \rot, Lerison?" said

Arthur Augustus indignantly. -

"Bliuking rot !" said Levison.
"Aheml-You scem to have conte home in wathah a

rruffied tenrpah. Lcvison. Pcwrvaps exahcise does not ag\ree
l'ith 1'ou, oir-in' to your slat'kin' n'ottnd ancl smokin' ancF so
ol:. "

"Cjo ancl cat coke i"
"Thc fact is, Levison, I am vervy glad to see Jou takirr'np

hcaithy exahcise, insiead of slackin' 'lvouncl like ir, surokay
'nottah," saicl Arthur Attgustne affably.

"No busiuess of youls that I can.see.tt
"Yaas, wathah ! I am goin' to eneonrvage yon.tt
Levison almost clropped thc frying-pan.
" You're going to rrhat ?t' he ejaeulatecl.
"Encorrrvagc !ou. old chap," said Arthur Augustris benero-

leutll. " It appeahs to nle, Letison. that 5ou are tnrnitr' orah
a nciv leaf. -iic yo., tnmin' orah a nerv ieaf ?"

" Yott siilY a-s5-"
" Ahem ! I har.e 'F'emarked, Levison, that for some tirne-

in fact, etah sinee yonr minah eame-you have not been such
a rvcally unspcaliable rvottah as usual. Pn'a1' do not grvif
I'our teeth like that, cleah boy ; it rvathah sets rxy nelves on
edge. liy ideah is that you ought to be encourvagecl. ancl I
rrant you to undahstand that if you are goin' to be decent, I
am goin' to baek J'ou up. I knorv what a feahlully uphill
sts'rrgglo it s-ill bc for a fcllah of your sort, I'ou knol," ex-
plaincd Arthur Augustus.

Arthur Angustus did not expeet gratrttrcle from Levisort.
But certainly he did not expec:t the llunnish glarc that
f,er.ison turned or.r hirn. Scimehorv or other-much to his
sulprise-his rcrnarke seenred to be making Lerison angry.

"I twust l-ott rr-ill stick to it !" rattled on Arthur Angustns,
rletermined irot to noticc Levison's rrnaccountable ill-hrrrnour.
" It rvill come nathah hard at first, btrt jn time ib will be
easiah. It rveally caullot be a pleasuah to you to be a dis-
g\raee to yorrr House, as'you havc alrval-s beerr, and to haro
fellows ashamcd of the faet that you bclong to St Jim's. I
tn'ust all that is goin' to be thwos'n behincl. Levi'sorr."

" '\ro yorr going out of this stucly. ol arc you rvaiting to bo
pitched out?" roared Lcvison.

"Bai Jor-e l"
Levison advaneecl on Arthur Augusfns rvith the fryiug-pan

hel<l out, clidentl.y intending to snriie him wirh it, reeklees of
rvhat happencd to his iast rarher. The swell of St. Jinr's
slinoed nimblv from the table.i'\\teal!5', Lcvison, there is lothin' to be watty about; rny
iuteutions are quite frrienclly, in fact. encoulr-agin'. Grveat
Scott, I am smothahccl sith buttah ! Oh. r'rvumhs !,"

"You silly idiot i" shlickccl Lcvison. "You've been sitting
iu ny butter, aud it's all I had !"

*
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Frank Lovison Game runnlng upr hie faceflushed, and hls oyes, gleaming-.. }'le grabbed at t^ho b-asketr-snatohod
it from Mellish, and-enioie the Fourth-fonmcr with it, knooking him baokwards. (Sce (haptor2')

But he stopped as he reaehed the head of the stairs' for
tircre he rnet-[he Terrible Three, coming in, and they thre'w'
thcir armg round lrim and caught him.

" Hallo ! Lookrng for Levisbu to ettcourage him?" grinned
Tom Merry.

Arthur Angnsttts gasped.
" Oh, deah"! The'hoivrvid beast had a f w;'in-pan-'rt'I{a, ha, ha !"
"Thers is nothin' to cackle at, you asses !"
"Have you been encouraging Levison?" chortled Lon-ther.
" I n.egird Levison as a 

-rvaseal, and I ri'ef nse to speah *.
single rv-ord to him undah an;i circs n'hatelah!" sriapped
Artlrtrr Augustrrs.

Ancl he stalked arvay to Study No. 6, r'ery rvtathful.
"Doesn't seem to hlve been'a sncceis,t' iaicl Nlanners; a.ncl

the Terrible Thrce chortled ou titeir rvay to thc,ir study.
Arthur Arrgustus entered No. 6 u-ith a heightened colonr.

Blake and Herries aud Digby lrere at their prep. but they
suspeuded. their prep to look at their noble chum rvith grin.
rllltg ll1clLllrt.

"'i{ow hire you been. getting on rrith Lerison?" a-.liccl
Blake.

t' \Yats !"
" Hare yor-r beeu encouraging hirn in turning oycr a nely

leaf ? "
" I do not belicre the utiah wottah is capable of tulnin'

ovalr. a ncrv leaf. I rvegard him as a n'ank-outsidah! The
disgustin t'ottah rrao goiu' to put bacon-gv,-ease or.air my
clobbah. I think it is vet'y prvob that he-has been to thb
Gleen i\,Ian this evenin'aftah all!"
, "Because of the bacon-grease ?t' asliecl Blalie, t'f clon't sce

tltc connection. "

" Oh, rvats !"
"Are I'ou going ort eneouragirrg Levisou?''
" If ydu pe"rsisf irr discussin'- tliat rrttah rtottah, Blalie, I

shall n:etire- fwom thc studay !!'
Blake chuckled. and resumed his prep. Arthur Attgusttt;,

aftc'r a struggle with the butter on ltis jackt't and trouser;,
sat dorrn to-*ork in a less equable temper than ttsunl. The
.result of lris attempt to enconrage Levison in .ttrrning ol'er, &

ticrv leaf hacl serelely rufled the reposo nhich stamps tl:o
caste of Yere do Vere,

CHAPTER 5,
Suspectad !

OM IIERRY lookecl for Levison of the Fourth the
rrext day after lessons.

Tom had been thinking oyer the inciclent on the
footer ground, and he rvondered whether thero wac
anything in Arthur $.ugustus' theory that the rotter

of the School Flouse rvas turning over a nerv leaf.
It rvas unlikely. btrt it rvas possible, and if Ler-ison reall.v

had thought of playing the game, Tour felt that hi-r receptiorr
at footer praciice had been a little hard on him.

And, as the good-natured captain of the Shell dicl not want
to be hard on anyborly, he loolied for Letison, to set ti:o
matter right, fle found Levison in tho gLracl, n'iih his coat
on, going dos-n to tiro ga{os.

"Going out?" asked Tom.
" Yes !'' snapped Lerisou.
" Not corning clorvn to footer practice ?"I'Have you some rnore brilliant humour io .n'orl; oS on

rne ?' 
I aekcd Levisor sarca stically. 
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ttNo," said Tonl, t'you nustu't nrind a joke ol trro,
Lcvison-)'ou took us rather by srrrprise, you knor*-. ft u'as
a bit of a rlelv departule for you. But if you're really serio'.rs
about taking up footer, I'ln glacl to see it, and I'd help you
any rvay I could."

"Thanks. I'll ask for your help rvhen I rrant it."
" Oh, don't be a ratty ass !" said Tont. " You're welcome

on Litilo Side-yor.r've 
-as 

much right there as anybody else,
como to that !" -

"Has that just oecurrecl to you?"
" Well, if you'ro detennincd io keep yorrr back rrp, I'nr

done !" iaid Tom. "I don't see any'scr'ise iu bcing'iulky.
niyself. "

"\Vell, I can't come, even if I n:anieci to," eaicl Letison.tt I'vo got an engagenleut."
" Outsidc the school ? "
tt Yeg."t'Well, itts not my btrsiness,tt saicl lonr; ancl he shmgged

his shouidcrs and tuined arvaj.
Letison laughed.
But Tom Nleny turned back and joilretl Levison again as lie

welrt on to the gates.t'ft isn't my business, as f said,t' Liegan Tom, " and I dorr't
rvant to preach at you. But rvouldn't it be a bit more
sensible, Levison, to come dorvn to tire footer', and chucli up
your engagement out of gates? You've got the rnakings of
a first-r'ate plaver in votr if vou chose to kecn vourself fit.
You'd have gol into tl"re Houst team iu the long r:un if you'cl
stuck to cricket. \Yhy not give footer a charrce?"

Letison looked at him culiously.
"Ytlu'd put me in the Ilousc team?t'ire asked.

_ " Y.F, if you were good enough to be irrcltrded, you knorv.
It might come to tlrat later in the sea-"on."
_ " 4 smoky blackguarcl in the Ffouse tean !" glinned
Levison. "What would all thc good little Georgies siSr?"

"\Yell," said Tom, after a pause, "if I played you I should
expect you to ch-uck smoking, of course. It's a player's dutl'
to keep himself fit. "

"\Yell, I shouldn't."
" H'nr ! 'But that's far off, auyrray,t' said Torn good-

natuledly. "At preserrt ii's 'only'a iluestion of pr.ai.tice.
\\-hy not take it up?"

"And give Lorvther another chance of beins funny? IIe
can be funny rvithout my assistance !" snedr.ed L]evisorr.
" And you'd never put nre in the tearn, either. The lellos-s
rvouldn't let vou. Thele's a set asainst nte."

" Oh, that'i all fot !"
" As for footer, I could play the heads ofr iralf vour team if

f chose,t' said Levison cooily. "Talbot's a betteriman than I
arn, and perhaps yourself, and Figgins. I could make rings
round the lest."

Tom Nlcrry laughed.
" Well, conre dorvn nolv and play up l" he said.ttI'r'e got an engagement." -

Tom hesitated.
" Looli herc, Levison ! If it's that marr Lodgev, in Rvl-

combe, you'd lretter be careful. The prefects ira-ve got onio
it thab a St. Jim's chap has been to see him-more tf,an once.
I(ildare spoke to me about it. I fancy he rvas thinking of
Racke." '
_ "r{.nd }-ou told hinr to look in the Fourthl" strggestccl
Levison.

"I told him nothing," said Torn }Ierrv quietly. ,,f
shouldn't be likely to telll hirn anything. l'ni sivine"you tiie
lip tna.t it's dangirous just non'-jl n'oir't say a"rrythin! abour
rt's Derng rotten.

"No, don't!" slid Levison. ttTalbot's the only chap rvhose
sermons I ever listcn to. He doesn't rub it in too often.
Well, I'm going dorvn to Rylcombe, qnd if you see Kiltlare
or Darrell smelling round, you can iell thern i',

And with a grin Levison-rralked out of the gates.
Tom llerry loohed after hirn for a moment ir-ith a cloudetl

brow; then, dismissing the matter from his mind. he rvent
dorvn to the football-giound. He had done all he could, ancl
there was notiring moi.e to do.

Mr'. Lathom, the mastcr of the Fourth, took r.oll-call thar
er-ening, and when he called Levison's name there r\-as no
reply, as on the et'ening before.

"My irat!" murmureil Blake. ,'Levison's rather or.er-doing
it !"

NIr. Lathom blinked over his glasses at the Fourth.
"Is not Levison present?t, heaskecl.
No auslyer-;'D;;;;'ilnow rvirere Levison is. Blalie? I untlcr.stalrl

that lre tvas absent frorn calling-over yestcrtlal-.t'
"No, sir," said Blake: "f h-aven't seen ]rint.t'
Thg br.g door opeired,'and a breathless junior came iu. It

was Ler-ison, and-his r6d cheeks and pantiirg breath told that
hdrad been.runrring. He hurried to his plice in thc f,'ourtir.

Tnr Gnr Lrsnani.-No. 4Sb.
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"My name caUed?" he whispered to Mellish.
"Yds. You're marked dowi," grinned \Iellisli.
But Mr. Lathom's eye l\-as otr the ne\y-cotner.
" You ar€ late, Levison !" he said.t'I am sorrv. sir ltt
" Did you ririss calling-orer yesterday?"
" Yes,-sir. I explained to Mr. Railton."
"Very good. \Yhy are you late this evenirrg?".
"Itt'e been out, sir.t'
"No doubt. But lvherc hare you been?"
There lvas & hush among the juniors. ]{ost of them took

it as a matter of course that Levison had been somet'here
that he could not explain to the Form-master. They wouderecl
rvhether the time had come for the black sheep to be l'aggecl
at last.

" In Rylcombe, sir,tt said Levison calmly.
"Indedd ! Whiat riere you doing in Rficombe?"
"IJai Jove!" murmured A.tlt,,t"Aug,,slus. IIe felt a little

concerned for Levison, little as lre liked lrim.
Mr. Lathonl lras thc reverse of an inr$risiti.-e r)ra-qter-

iucieed, generally he dicl not see rvhat n'as going on undei: Lis
nose. ft rvas pretty plain ihat he had sorne notive fou
questioning Levison of the Fourtlr.

There corrld be orrly one motive-that Levison rvas undc-t
suspicion. Possibly some clue had transpired to thc identit.v
of the St. Jim's junior rrho rvas on pally terms rrith \h'.
Lodgey at the Green IIan.

Tlie-juniors could not help. ltorr'erer, feeling some adnrii'a-
tion for Levison's nerve. He faced tire rluestiorring Fornr-
tnaster rvithout fl inching.

"I happened to stop on the village green, sir'r" lte saicl
cahnly.

" Indeed ! \Yas there some unusual attraciion on tlie gt'eell,
Levison, to cause you to forget calling-or-er!"

"The'villnge chaps rvere playing footet', sir."
" \Yas that rr'lty you stal'ed?"
" Yes, sir. ttt'Oh, my only summer bonnetl" rnutnlured Blake, quite

overcome. 
- 

He had espected Levison to lie, but this seemed to
hirn a real corker.

" You are very kcenly interested in football. then,
T,evison?" asked \tr. Lath6m, his spectacles gleaming at tire
junior.

"Yes, sit',tt said Levison, all allsrter that tuatie tlte Foitrtlt
8asp.- "l lrave never observecl, Levisou, tltat rou were fond of
games. Ilore tharr cnce autltority iras had to be exerted to
c'ompel you to attend practice on the playing-fields."

"I'm going to take up footer this season, sir."
" f am" glai to hear ii, Levison ! I am iomervirat surprised,

horvever, that you should fiird a ganle among the village bo1's
so Yely interestirrg."

"They've got a nerv player irt the rillage teani, sir," ex-
plained-Levison. "Quite a ripping forward-a chap 'n'ho
plays centre-fonvald better than arry fellorv of his age at tiiis
school."..Oh r" gasped Blake.ttBai. Jove !"

" You rvill kindl-v rentain, Lcvisou, after I have callecl the
roll," said IIr. I athom.

"Certainlv. sir!" said Levison cheerfullv.
The nrasterj of the Foulth finisired the loli, antl the St. Jinr's

fellorvs left the hall, Levison remaining behind rvitir the Fornr-
rnaster. IIr. Lathom beckoned to the black sheep to
approach.'n Levison, I hope you have told me the tluth.
little Form-master, not unkindly.t'I hope so, sir," said Levison, witit a touch
tinence.

ilIr. Lathom frowned.
" I have not infrequently foun<i you out in prevalicatiorr.

Lcvison. Otherwise, I should not think of <ioubting the u'ortl
of a boy in nry Form. But the story you hate told n:e is
very odd."

" fndeed, sir !tt
"Yo; mlae tle sanre explanation to \Ir. Raiiton last evenj"

ing. Mr. Railton told me so."
tt Yes, sir. "
" On both oL'casions, Levison, you tvele clelayed by the fact

that you stayed ou the village green becarlse the rillage teanr
rr-as at practic'e?"

" Yes, sir. tt
tt Yet you have never shorvn any keenness for outdoor

games, to m]' knorvledge."" "I told yoir, sir, thafl'm taking up footer this season."
" Quito #-quite so ! If your urrptinetuality n'as caused bv

so very harmless a reason, Levison, I sliould be sorry to ntis'
judge you. f am sorry to say, horteveL, thai your relrutatiorl
is not good, arrd that you ate untlet il :ome$ilat seriotls Fus'
picion."
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"f hope trot, sir.tt
" It appeats to be established that some.boy belongllg to

tbis schbil has been seen at a lorv haunt in this treighbour:-
hood," said l!Ir. Lathom. "ft is a matter that afiects the
soocl lrame of the school, and is verY serious."" " l hope the fellorv rvill be found out, sir, for the sake of
tlrc schobl," sairl Levison calmly. "He ought to be expelled,
in ttr-y opinion."

"I'haie little doubt that he will be expelled if discoverecl,"
sai<l the I'orm-master drilv.

"That rvill be all the bdtter for the sehool, sir'."
l\'Ir. Lathom coughed. \\rhether Levison tvas innoeetrt, cll'

.rvhether he rryas tbe coolest and most impertinent Iolul€l
rascal at St. Jim's, lt'as & question to which the llorm-nastet'
ri'as unable to find fln ans$er'.

" Yortr jnter:est in football is rather sudden. Levison. 1\Iay
f inquire rvhat caused 1'ou to take up the game so-altern !-
abluirtly. and to display this sudden- intercst in village foot-
ball?"

" lt's becauso my minorts eome to St. Jini's, sir," said
Levison meekly. ""I feel that, as his elder brother, it's rrp to
mc to set him-a good example, sir, and help to bring him trp
in the rvay ho should go. "

Mr'. Lathom coughed again, quite violently. IIe coultl
lratdly donbt that f,evisorr-'s leply was intended for imper'-
tj49ni'9: yet Lerison spoke ro *iekly and seriously that it n'as
difficult to find fault irith him.t'You lnay Ro, f,evison," said the Form-mister abtuptly.

"'Ihank, you, sir'. fs thcre nothing else you n'ould like to
ask me, sir?" said Levison demurely.

'Notling! You may go."
Lc'r-ison t'ent.
Mr. Lathorn ,shook his head verv serioush'. Ffe l'as not

srtisfied n'ith Levison. ancl he had-an unconjfortable feeling
that the J-oung rascal had been pulling his leg all through the
irrtcrrierri. \\'hich rvas not at ill gratifying to so extremel-v
dignificd a persorl as a Form-mastei'!

CHAPTEIT 6.
Arthur Augustus Takes lh"- Bunl

AliY cyes lr-cre tulned upon Levison of the Foru'th
n'hen hc came into the Comnon-ioont. The black
"sheep had succeeded in making hirnself an object
of genelal interest and discnssion, rvhich rvas not
at all disaguccablc to him. Levison loved the lime-

light. ancl he rvduld i':rthen have been noted fol lascall.y quali-
ties tho-n not notccl at all.

\{ontv Lortthci' came torvards him. fccling in hi: pocliet
a,. ho clid ,so.

"Got ofi l'ith Lathont, dear boy?" he askecl.
tt Yes, thanl<s. t'

"Not liclced, or linccl, or ja.rred?"
"Ycs, jau'cd," .saicl Levi-son calmly. ttStill. I pullecl thc

olcl foisil's leg, so that nrade up for the jnrving !"
" Bai J,:rle ! It is rvathah disrvespectiul to allude to your

tr'oltu-masta,h as au old fos:il. Levison," said Althui'Augusttrs
sclclelv.

" flo'hon !"
"Yorr got out of it all right, then?" -said Blalie.
" Quitc all right-thanks for your kind inqrriry !"
"Btrt srrlell' La.thom didn't swallorv your yarn?" ejaculatecl

IIetries.
"I'rn not suLc,t' said f,evison. "But he hacl io gi.,-e tne

the benefit of the doubt."
" I sttppose he couldn't prole it rvas lies,tt temarked Herlies

thoughtfrrlly. ttHe doesn't, know rvhat a Prussian I'ou are,
rro rtll as ivo do."

"Exrrc'tly. That rvas w-here his difficulty oame in."
" Btrt that coeli tvon't fight trrice." chuckled Cr.ooke of the

Shell. " You'll hale to ihink of a bettet n'hopper nest time,
Levison. "

" \\'ben I'rn harcl up for a, lie, f'll ash l-ou, Crooke. You'll
nelcl be hald up fot' orie."
.. "IIa. ha, ha!"- "Gcrrilcrnen," said trIonty Lon'ther, t'the prcsentation is
.about io talie'place. Levisdn, .vorrr sciroolfeUows {eel that it
is up to thern to bestorv upon )'ou sorne mark of distinction as
a tolicu of their admilation fol youl ycry unusual porrer. of
Ilrrnning. othelrrisc rolling out ir-hopperi, arrd for''1'our re.
nrall<able neck. Thele isi't a felloiv- at St. Jirn's'r,rith so
nruch ncck-that's admittcd on all handsl"

" I-Ioar'. hear'!"
Lo*'thcr's hand camc out of his pocliet. It held a bun.

ft rras a someuhat olcl buu, considefabll'stale, and fol that
leason cost only the nroderatc sum of one halfpenny a.t the
school shop. 'I'he hurnoi'ist of the Shell eonsiclerecl that his
Jittlc' j.;l<e rras full-v lrolth that moderate sum.

.'TFIE GEM'? LIBRARY. One Penny.' I

"Take it. deat bo1'!" he said, placing it in the asioni=lrerl
Levisonis hand amid'a roar,of .laughter-flom the juniors.

t'\That in thunder-" began Levison.t'Ha, ha, ha !"
" \Yliat oi'o 1-ol', giving mc this lubbish for,. 1-otr siilv a;-"i"
"It's a bunl" eipleiled Lon'thei'. "Yo'-t'i-e eatled it.'l
" IIa, ha., ha l"
" You flabjous idiot__:'
" Gentlemcir, I put it to the neeting rvhethel Le'r'i:on

cloesn't talie thc bun?" said I\Ionty Lorvthcr.t'Heaf, hear !"
"FIe dtes-he do!" chucklecl Julian of the Iourtli. "Stitk

to it, Levi.son !"
"Hc takes the rvhole bun'shop u'hen i[ colnes to l;rin3,"

grinned Rcilly. " Sttl'e, \-ou'vo iailly eamed it, Ler-ison' rlle
bcv !"

Levi.son's face n'as darh rvith ang*er. I-Ie rvas far fronr
anprceiating Mont.v Lou-tlter's exquisfte httmottr. Tire '-'tlrlitl,irir craekiecl in 'his {ingers as hc clenched tilern upon. it.
Moirty Lolvthcr stcpped baek rtitir :r smilc of sati,ifacti'-'rr,
quile-satisfiecl rvith the eftect of Itis little presentation.' "You cheeliy rotter!" said Levison, bits'een his teeth.

" Ha, ha, ha !"
"Bai Jove. don't be rvatt.v. dcah bo1'!" chortlcd Artllrri'

rug"ii"i fit."r. 
-"I-rvegarlci 

it as veri.v funnayl"
" Take the joke, you knol," said Gore, with a chuckle.

t'You'r'e takcn the bun."
Levison stlode to thc door, his thin lips ''et, lier-r tiro

door he turned sudcle'nl}', and his hand came ttp, ri-ith ti'r'-'
bun in it.

\Yhizz !

" Look out. Lortthet !" exclaitned Totn }Ieu'y.
But Xlont-v Lorvther rvas looliing out. He hao cluite e':'

uected that.' Lorvther's htrtnour rvis not cxhausted 5et. Il''
ivas standirtg close to Arthur Augu-rtus p'Arcl'r and as thr'
hard bun s'liizzed through the air he caught hold of the sr','ell
of St. Jim's. and dlcrv-the surprised and trntesisting Grr'.i;'
in frout of him.

Clack !

There rras a fiendlrh yell flom Arthur Augusitts D'r\rcy as
the stalc brrn craclied on his aristocratic nose.

" Yarr oooh l"t'IIa. htr, ha l't
Ler-ison, glintriug norv, walked out of the Conrrnon-rcom.
Althur Airgusttri prrt his }tand to his nose,
" Gu'cat Scott : (ih. cu-trrnbs ! M.r' nose l"
" Ha, ha. ha !" yelled the juniors. f 'Guss5 talies the bun l"
., CiijooJghl dorvthah, p,"orr fcahful *.-sgljh-,'
" Hallo !n sa,id Lolvther, in surprise. " \Yhat's tho matter?"
" You feahful beast, yon delibervatel5' drven' me in thl rrlti'

of that rvottetr burt, and m]- nose is fcahfully hurt i"
"\Yeli. isn't it a D'-{r'cy'! place to be in the flout in iirrl''

of danger'?" denrande,j f,ou'1her'. t'I sttppose 1'oir'te nol
aflaid io fnce the fire? You clon't expect a-cornmon rriorial
to shore himself in front of a D''\rc1', do yott?''

tt You uttalr. ass-ttt'I'm onll' going by u'hat you'\'e said lourscli.tt s,-riil
Lo't*h"r.- '" I DiAtc.r"s place " is at the frbnt, \Yell, 1
vanlied you in flont. \Yhat are 1-ou grumbling about?"

"f, rvegard vou as a prvactical jokin' beast,-Lorvthah, alr i
f atrr goin'to give 1'ou e feahftrl ths'ashin', ttllle.. lort irntntr'
tliatelj apoiogise !"- rorred Arthut Augustus.

IVIontv Lorvther refleeted.
"Wili an apology set the uratter right?" lie asliecl.
tt Yaas. tt

" Good I I apologise," said Monty Lorvther cheei'fuil.v.
"Arry old thingl I beg vou to let thb serene light of ycur'
collntenanec sl-rine once lllole, rvith its accrtstotned e{Tulgenct',
lrpon l'our cleloted slare !"-" You rrttah ass, I do not rregald that as a pn'opalr apok,g.v I

Hon'er-ah. as ]'ou have exp'rre-.sed rteglyct, I uill or-altlooii
thc occurvrrcnce.tt

" I ,breatire ag'ain !" said Lortther.
Althul Arrgustus sniffed, and turned array, and llcntv

Lo$'thel stooped arrd picked up the bun.
\l:hizz !

" Yorv-oooop !" 1'elped Arthur Augtrrtus, ar ihe l-rirn
c'r'ashcd on the back of Iris elegl,nt jackct. " l\-hr-a-at n'rr.i
that ? "
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ttTho bun'tt scid Lo$'thct. 
,.. A,,^,,^+,._. (.r ^-. 

practicc at St. Jinl's only n.lnourrtr:d to foul hours in the rveek,"Yori rrttah rvuffian !" shliekecl Ai'thur Augustus,. "f qt .o tlielo ir:r,.-roi,iil'no excuse for a, fellory rhirkins it. ho*.ev€r.goitr' to thrvash vou this time ! f lvefu:c io" bc the ti.tiiri *to.lii hn ririgrri rr"l g.,t 1ti; "i.i;"";i.,i;-" li,i.rii:itii" iii"r." rr"of your.rvotten t\liclis!', i,i,r, iir.ri"i".i'"tJ rlack; ancl Kilclal. arrri Da.r.r.r,l-anrl anotherAncl- the srvell of St. Jim's prrshetl bacli his spotle-ss cuffs ptefeet-or tu'o harl_beoti t.o,,iiiig Jrirl."r, out of o,i.l 
"oir"r.,arxl.ad-vanced upon Lori'thcr. ' r----'- --'--- 

uncl euffing thenr off io Litti; SLf;: 
'-'-'

'rhe iumorist of thc Shell backed arval-. Crooke antl R.a,-.ke of the Shell haci beel routecl o1i cf
llH-qta on!" hc ejaculatecl. "I apologise!" thcil study; lle-llish hacl beelloui.ioii-r,f-ir fi" ":i.'to,li;.s"\Yhat!" '., 

- , 
-..- - o scuitle"out "is."tq;l-ct;;;;il;; i;";; [i'"i'giil ir"rg iri

^_'ij,"^l-p"Jlgise!" said Lorviher. "FLoin one _gcntleman to the ear'; Tlimble"haa 6eeri[&p"A'o.t of the-l;;t*h;; ly "anotirer'. an aoolosv scts anythirrg right. I'r'c hl'ald Jou sn:.' r'igorous applit'at.iorr of a footbail boot; Piggori oi itl..-ftiirAso',,"J---.'lra-rlbcen.iorrrnLe.Iinouo*.ioo-,ii"'itn"i.io...;,t".-."ii.i
'{rthur Augustus pau;ecl. Pisgott ri'as lgo.king ]rke ; ;;;ii..,rriir:' }i,.1;;;;h' 

"iii,""'i;; .r{
l',Vuo,-y well, i-f y<iu upologise, the mattah i; chioppetl," lic corliqueuce. Other"feltoli'r 

"-f,'oii-Lt:" 
iri;fi,i"ii';.;.;f".k';b".i; _:.;psarct' sludclecl dorvn to Little Side of their os'n accor.d, iu;t, ii';r".; ::'i 

"f,
'.'I{.car, healt" 

-___r,, r shoulcl befall thenr. But o""- tlu.i.u" coulcl-il t; r"-*r.r, t...'..; ltiArthur AuEustu.s rvallied a*ay. The chee'ftrl Lorvthc' a'd ihat rvas Le'i-*on of tliJ-F";;iL. Hence tire ]ioi.r, o,r :: .r ,,fi-cldecl the bui-rvhich *jas-shoitiiro'r;n^ of ,rear-a'cl-tea, brl Iiil,laLeti b;;* - r^Lrr!-r- (rrs rrvtr' 
, : ''

it caught-Arthur Augustus orr'his noble eir; u"a-iie ifru,i clutl' q! 4ny iruoirnt oi in"nirrji,in,r.,.., to hirnself. d,;; - 't
"olllll rvith a yell of t:rnth. rratirrally he'riicl -uot lilio wa".tiiie ;; tii,pi"g ;ii;.iiolir o,, tho

"J-ot Jeahful rvottah, arc you plavin' your rvotten tg-icks tltanklcss tasli- oj hrrntrnq_orrt iirciiei:] So Iiildare'; .*.-ritL
againl'hc'shouted.. ".F.i Joie, iri'ill rripe iip tti"-nooi.ri-iti. I!,"e a;.he failed to fi,ncl-Ler-ison of thc_ Fourth, aiitl liael ioyou, Mont-y Lou'thah !" ieavc his orvn looter or-el till ]rc found hirn.

T,orvther'held up.his hand. -'Letison lvasn'i in the School Horr-qe. ancl he l.aslt-t in iho
]l $top:-" \eu' Hort:o. Lltlt',-asn't in tho trrcksliolr or. tht' g.r-rn oi: tlio
"f ryefuse to stol)-'' ciuacl. IIe l'a:n't ir> be ,secn anv.whei.t.
"But I apologi5i-" "Thc ]az5 little beast ha," sncilinil o..it l'' I{iltkle iold Dalrr-,l
'r\r,Iltu17:r- i'atlifull.v. "Atrd I'l-e bet,n told to keep a sper-.ial eJ'e on
"I, ap.ologisc !" said Lorlther. calrnlv, wliile the junioi.: Jrirr1..,I{.i's rlodgetl rts."

ycilc-{ rvith laughtcr. " Flom one gentlbinal io a;;ih.ii-,t Iiilclat'e :it'ocle au-ay to. tlie -irrriioi's' prrount.l, nbeLc Tc'rrl
"-Ha., ha, lta-!" - lferry & Co. ttrct'e btriy u'ith plac,titc. t'he Granrlizri.sr-h<--ol

,, "Do ;'orr think.you arc goin' to rnake a cock-sfuv of nrc all nratch was c'onrirrq. off..orr Sratrrldnl. aricl t]re j';licl. i,,.-.:.
tllc Cvcllrn' $-rth thet $.ottcn bnn?,, shritkcri,\rthui -{ugnstrr:. l)a_lLqJl wel'e.ilili)ror-rr)g tho rhirrirrg lrorrr.,

"Certainlv!" -- --"D'---'--' Kiltlare callc<l lllake ofl the ll,:lii.
" \Yha-a-a--at?" " I-Iar-e -rou .rce]r Levison i '' he a.k.el.

;,.,-o,'T:,']'"] b";l*tJ.:r.-"ff1'il::,:l"J;t;tillirr 
i" erplai':rctr 1'ro"ri' ,:HT lii]:'.1.1, 

cri''er""

Althul Arrgrrstus' face sjas a studi'. 'No."
"If you thivow that brrn at nre aEiin. Lo\rthah-t, "Do I'ou kt-rorv rvherc he is?''
l.Ye,s, I'rn going to," -"xi61 Lorvth'er.. ivith a rio.l. Jack Blake rrar.:ilent.
"f-shall-g1:e yoll a'feahful thrvashin'l" He thorrglrt hc coultl gucss t'l;ern Ernest Ltli..ir r',-asr

:'\ot if I apologise, surcly?" cxclaimecl Lo',ithnr., iu brrt he hacl no intentiorr of co:rS,Jirr6 hi; g'.les.: '-,,:ir,. l,cc.ci
eulprise. plefect of the Srlrool tfou-.,:.

" Yaas, you 'w'otiah l" " \Yell ? " sriar,pc,l Kiltlale.
Lorvthalishook his hea,cl sacli;u. "f .lorr't kucir: anything abor: hinr.'' -.ai.l Blirli,:. ,'I clalc

n""3li1*',,tF*",'lli1.11$:,:'il,rii"I.""irtiii::i'".":,,:='iiiii:: "i'i*;i,::ii r"#'i1"-,-1fn," *-oqr,i be a 
''orv 

ii rrc ,,is-cecr
rrili no lonser be the sp.t. "t i"ii;i;n;;cl:;h"1i-"rir"l,iiii;ii, pi'actice agairt." said liiltlrtle. "Le','ison is g'oiug o blf too
irr thc HoLisc. Grrssl',.f;ti-t itro"t ".i "i."";: f ,laei. ifr" "ii:- 

far.- I)o 1'ott ktton' n'ltere he's go'ci
crrnistances, f der:lirre t. ttr.oi"--tt* 

--bun 
at yo' anv nto.e. " Levisotr rlevel tells rue artyth-irrg aboiit s'liclc h,l g,1gr.!t

as )'orr nla'rrcLs arc rrot io- te-;;p;;;i"i'.ir:- i;'; .ri..;:'i l,liltlare gave irinr a .harp l<ioli.
m","ciirsJ:l;;'----- r'rrsu vrr' ruLr >rrucrr R't he ('2.-:6,,1 rhe kiri.l of fcllor' io jutlrrc,': a:,rr,ic,;'ro

'\nd Lorviher, sith a satt shake of tle heatl, l.atr;ect array "'fi}*l;,\T ll]'!!]'1i,J,i"Hl.l:i,LJi-.,rl:t.., 
rio molc'ti:irstion-.

to do his prep' 
,rr'rra.r q r-ar!\,,,r,,,--*-^-.- .. .r- - -:,."t 

-rir"ri"^r.,rri*ici' 
softly as he *-e't back to the ga're. He

. -{t-t-llut Aug.stus tuli]ecl a Yerv pilrk face upon ihe yelling. dicl not joirr in it at once, ho'wer-er.. He u-e't over. to u,he.e aJulllors' .;ir, .*,hnt.rah in rn,,-r. ...,, *^ ^^r, erorvd oi the Third. rteG-trurl"nittt lr-b"ii-';p;;;;rii.tr't*l,rg"r fail to see a'vthiu'n'hater-ah to larrgh at," he saicl. to rr.ansie. or rri.i.ir oi-itr. iri,,ii^ir;;,, it as po.ssible to their-"I{a. ha. ha !",,i'*iu"Jio"i'ihot f see nofhirr' o\\'rr Dcriolri. He culle,l ro Ltvjsorr

'ur,ui",'uri"il'"u"'frn 1r,'if"""il1lii, h* 
EEE' Er c! E *l '_+,:];" l-er.i-.o' clicr 'or a,)!\l.€r.asscs !t'

R.r the otrrer r'!rors':;)iii';l: E 1l!nY UA n11nf nO I ":il1':rl;iiii"i"o'1" lerre,r Brakedid, for they persist

crrApr'R*"" 
I 
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| " Keep that.fwyin'-pan an?Ir-you-howwid boaet-yaw.ooooh!rt Arthrrr Augqqtue fairly fled from the study,with the frying-pan only hn inoh behind him. i,sei Cnapter i.j '

"I_ dou't rlant, ro knorv an1-thing about hinr l" said Blake
B1uffi.r'. . " I ciori'r cdre & iuppeiy rap rvherc he is o,:
v;lrat lre's doing. But he's 

'risscd 
fboteri pr.acrice agairr, autil(ilde'e is o' the .''o1-pirh. lf _t;,-.r.rli i,,cl t,lur u",iJ br;iin

hinr bacli, it rvould be ill the betier for. hini;t-" ile n-oultlll't cotne," sai<l the fat.
" You know rvhcr.e he is, then ?',"I-I think so."
" \\-cll. most likclv a nrefcct v,ill so

sai.l tslake. "fr'-. rro buiiness of nrin"e,
see a fcllorv sac.lied-er-ell rorlr. malor'-
he is, you'd bettel sive him a tirj he
Railton rna-"- take ir i-n haud himseff.',
.- " ]ly. br.other's cloirrg uothir:g to be
Frank indisnantiv.

Blake sndltecl. "

"Yoir don't rurderstaucl,t, said the fas.
. " No, I do''r. a'd f do*'t .rva't to'! Let hi'r iake his

r-'ira-'ce. a.d be harrgecl to hinr ! r do''t kno*' that r ouehito liase given 5'ou the rip, any\\-ay !" said Blake savigelyl
_ " You clon't nnclcrstaucl. He,s cut practice, but-f,ut-it,
isn't as you think," saicl Frauk.

" RaLs i You say you linow l-her.e he is ?'r
"I thipk I kuorv.',
"Tlrerf you knorv rvhat he's up to, f suppose?"jlI-I think -"o. But-but thei'e'.s rro haurr iir it. Eluie

tolcl me about it. I-I rvas anxious .r-treii ire--mi;l.t;;il-

ancl looli for liirn,"
but I elou't rvarit to
If 1'ou know rvhere
nray be loohecl for:.

sacked fol l" eaicl

9Xr rj..e other night, ancl I asliccl hirn,,, faltelccl thc fag,
"But I'nr to keeir it secrct."

l'S,o Vog'1e keellin-g Levison's.s-ecrets. a1.e ]'ou?', said Blakeglirnll'. " Plecious lot.of 
. 
good- that rvill do-you ! He ntight

lieep his rotten seclets to hlmsclf !"
"It isn't a rotten secret. You don't nnclerstancl.t'

- " Br-r-r'-r I \Yell, let him tahe his c.hance. It .rvill be beiterfol yotr if -he's booted otrt of the school, as n-ell as better
f ol . the - scho,ol, 

_ 
f lom rvhat I can see i,, grorvled Blake." Blessed if . I - though!-.e.ve_n -.Ler.ison rvoulcl- tell his shacly

-recrets to a kid in the Third I"
, "It's not shady !" retoltcd Frank. ,,You ner-er clo Et'niejustice, any_ of 1'ou ! Hc's as good as anybody clse in ths
Fourth, ol bettei'' !"

Blake grirured.
"'Ihat'g rather rough on the Fourth.tt ]re said. ,,Ner-er

rilind. ff he's up to iro harm, it lvon'f hnrt hinr if Kildare
firrds hinr orrt. No business of mine. ar)vwav."

Blake rtalked back to the iunior irouird. 
- An iri:nulse of

goocl .nature, had led him to give Leviion minot tliat ri-arnirrg.
To- his sui'prise, Frank went back to his ga,lile a,t once. Ho
rli<l not secm alarmed about his brother.

Meanwhile Kildare .had gone into ihe School lfouse. He
weni to \Ir. Railton's study. The Horrsemaster lookecl inqufu.
ingly at his frorvning face.

"About Levison, sir'," said l{ildare. "Yorr askcd rrre to
keep arr e5e o:r him. He has cleared ofi for the afrelnoon."

lrr" Railto' comp'essed nti'rlf;tbr' 
Lrsnanr.-No. 45s.
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"\fotr sgrol<,'to hirn o1 thc 'uLrjct't, Iiildare?"
" Ycs, sir. "
'3 ]ir't lrc ha,* g..rnc ont, disregalrling -vour rralnilg ?"'
"So it. appeat's. sir."ttI atn aiLirid it is nec'essarv to look intr-r tirc nratter," slid

t.lrg Hgvsplttaster: quietly. " ls 5,ou kttol, I have l)eel) \'cr:r
far flonr sati,qfiod rryittt'Levisorr 

-for 
-qome' tirnc. It aplrcar:-

bnvorrd dorrbt that some St. Jinr's jurriol has becn ."een at
a lon haunf in Rylcombe-Joll knorv the place I mean. Iror
tiro goorl ,,nt,ro of thc scliool, the mattor must bc cleat'etl
titl. t'
'" Yotr rvant mo to look for him, eir?"
"I t'iil rrot talie l'ou away frorn ycnr" gamc,, IiilJalc' I

rviil go do's'n to Rl.Icourbe myself.'1
"f aln quite leady, if you rvish."
"No! I u'iii talic thc matter in hand rnysclf. Lr:t-i.orr'.t

T''ri ml'stet'ious excutsions urust be explained. ottce atr,-l f,tt'
a]l.' IIis explatration ou trvo occasioni lvas tlcry crtra,titii-
r-, rr!. ard f can searcely credit it. If he is in Rllcornbc tirrs
aftciluoou, I shall find himr" said NIr Railtorr.

"\'ery good. nir.t'
I{ildaiclrcnt dorsn to Big Sidc, lealing the nrattcr to ilrr'

f T,rusemflstor. A little later', sonrc of thc juuiors cauglrt siglrt
of IIr. Railton going dorvu to the gaics, rrith a vely gtal'e
e-rlrlessiou orr his face

" Lerison'-. boolied, f thinli,t?. Jaclt Blake rctnatkecl'
" Thclo g,-res Railton-aud I fancy I lino*' t-hcrc h'-' is
grring !"

"Aftah T,ovisoir, deah boy?"t'You bet."('Bai Jovtr! tinloss the rvottab is rveall.r' tttrtritt' ovalr a
ner loaf, Illalie, ho rvill be in fealrful trvoublo !"

P'lake grutrtod, '
" Plccibrrs little nerv leaf about Leviscn. I'll beb 5ou t.iiuc'

prnco to forrrpcnco Railton's going to the Green \{an, and
h.-.'ll 6nd Lerison there !"

"Bai Joso ! Pewrvaps tht'y rvon't let him in if Ler-i-..rn's
tltero," euggcstcd Arthur Augustus.

" I Jalq;i they s ouldn'b bc able to stop him. I hopc he'll
grtc Jolific and Lodgey a hiding rshilc he'e there. Ilc could
cict it, though he's only got onearrn to use.t'

Althrrr .Iuqustus looked thorrghtful.
"If ther',,'.s S,>in'to be a rr'<ln-l lllake, perrlyaps rtc olrgirt

to. go aftah oltl \\'ailton and baelt hirn rrp. TYha,r dc yo'-r
thiril<, deah bor'?"
- "I thinli Raiiton rrould prrll yc'rir ear.s if he forind 1'orr
lrrrlLging irbout aftcr hinr, tfrat's "rvlrat I thirrk.".;nicl I]iak,,
gnrffly.t'I shoulcl s'efuse to hatc n'r1' calls puliccl. Blakc." :.aitl
Arlhur Augurtrrs, rvith dignit"i'. '

But on considc,ration ArLhurl Arrsustus dcc'ided not to follor.-lft'. Railtorr, to.bacl< hiur rrp in a lrossiblc rorr with tlr..
raseally gaug at the Grccn NIan. It rr:as barely possible that.a Ifousemastcr might not apprt'ciatc .srreh supliort frorn a
rrlfr'.lbcr of tht' I.'ot[th Form.-'

crr.lprnn s.
Very Mystcrious I .;

fn IIAT Levison of the Fourth irarl gono oui rvith{t
I leavc, and that,hie flousernastcr ri'as after him rlar
I soou knorn far and wide.* Aftcr footor lyas orer tire juniors diseussed thc

.matterwith keen intere.st.
C'iooke & Co. congratulatcd thcinsch'es thaL thcy had not

l-rterr on u'hat they called tho ran-dan that aftcrnoon.
lf therc \ras a storm brcu'iug, the blacli sheep n'ere cr.uitn

srtisfied that it .should burst upon f,evison's doroted hea,l
alc,ne. Thev rvcre not in the least, annious to sharc theil
associa[e's 

"crope,"The sill.v n6s rvas simpl-v askir:' fol troublc,tt {l'oolio rc-
t'lrirrked to his cronies. "He n'as pilin' it on too thicl<.
Ilissin' call-over-cuttin' footer aftcl he'd been rrarned-il
ilas eirnply asliirrg for it !"

" \Yell, it ir-ori't bg much loss if hc's saclied,tt 6aid Raele.ttl{c's beeu a lotten cad cvel' oince ,his rninot eame to tirrr
school. I rvish they'd boot him out, and his minol aftel
him."

"If he's had up before tho beal;s trre may tal!i," sai.l
l\Iellish uncasill'. "It worrld be likc lr.inr to gile the whoir:
garne array,t'

f]rooke .shook his head.
"It rtouldu't be like him,ll hc said. "I'll oaY thab for h!nr.

Ho rvouldn't, round on us unless rre had a hand in givirr'
l?im arvay. An.r'n'ay, if hc does, r'c all stiek togetire-r arr'
cleny it, "

ffitrHHgRfol*HTl ffiE
Tttol_'s-tI US OI) r')..;oLIcITtiD -f t..sTIjfIofiIaLS ca\
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ing eyes of the Head rvas not-an easy oiagrceable task. So,
upon the rvhole, they hoped that Levison would get clear orr
this occaeion, as ho had on so nany other occasious.
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ttOh, yes, rather !"
But the black ehee'eheeo felt a litile uneasv. all the samo. If

reir honourable comnanv was taketr "beforeone menrber of their -honourable €ompany was taketr "before
the beaks" it wae only too pospible that he might tell _secr,ets

one menrber of their honourable com

about the rest; and-a considerable amount of hard lyingabout the rest; and a consrderable amount ot harct lylng
l'ould bo requ.ired to escape_sha_ring his fate. Lying did notT'ould bo reqrured to escape sharlng hls tate. Lylng drd not
cosi Cloolie & Co. very much; but lying undcr the penetrat-

But the general opiuion was that Levison rvoulcl not, got
ear. His luch had ahvays been good ; but the juuiore
glred that the luckiest rascal rnust bc lagged at last, antl

"ft'e arnazing, I suppose, but I have !" ho said-
"f say, what"'n'ere you doing rvhen Railton found Souta

askcd Trimble.
" sitting on the grass."
"fn thd garden of the Green }fan?"
"No! On the villagc grcen."
" Well, my hat !" said Trimble in amazement.
"Whai tlie thuntler lrere you sittirtg on the grass for!9

aslied Tom Merry.
" Resting."
"After a game of nap?t' grinnecl Lorvther.
" Not this-tirne. After exerting rn1'self rather hard.''
"Can't you tell us rvhat, you'ie 6een doiug?" dcmanded

Croolie.
Levison shooli his head.
"Nol"
"\Ylrv not?" exclaimed half a dozerr iuniors.
"Bccirusc I don't choose to !" said Leviiort chcclfully. And

he wallied on, lear-ittg the School Flouse fellon'e staring.
Blalie rrrbbc.d his rrose thorrghtfully.
"Well, that beats it!" he siiid. "Levison didn't asli for 0,

)icking simply for thc sake of siiting on tho grass otr tiro
villasb greerr. Hc's been trp to something. Br"rt hou' tiro
rnerr:y rhunder has he spoofcd Railton?"

It ivas a decp mystery, and thc juniors gave ii up. - Birt
Lcvison lras mole an obicct of iuteiest thatr ever. Nobody
believcd that hc had been innocently occupied at R'."*lcombq
tlrrt afterlloon. And the Housenrastcr had nrn hint doq'n at
Rylcombe. Horv had he spoofgd tho Hotrsemastct-for
nobody doubted he had done so. It wa_s a mystery.

And Levison, ae if he deliglrted in-kccping the curious
fcllon's on tcntcrhooks of curiosity, rcfused-to-tttter a rvord
of explanation.

Brrt ono thing rvas a$rlred. Levison had not been sat'lied;
lro had not cven becn reported to thc Head for a flogging.
-{omehorv ol other he had satisfied Mr. Railbon, and. apart
from bcing cancd for disregarding a prefect'e ot'dcr.". ho had
uot been called to account"at all. Bither there rvas nothing
shady, aftcr all, in hie mysterious businese at Rylcombe or
clse his luck had heltl good oncc nrorc.

ed as if Lerison's tinre had conre.
'err cared much rrhether Levison rvas expelled or not, but
n'e'i'e interested to knorv s.hether it rrould come to pass. orn'e'i'e r.rtterested to knorv $.hether rt rrould come to pass, of
ether the young rascal's phenomenal luck lvonld hold good
ce nrore.
There lyas a buzz of enppressed exciternent wherr ]Ir.
lilton rvas seetr to enter. at -the cates.ilton rvas seetr to enter. at 

-the 
gates.

? Lcvison of the Fourth rvall<cd it his side.

" I rttuct say the bounda " remarlicd

All eyes were turned on Levison.
He did rrot have the hangdog air the juriiois expecte,J to sec.

He seernecl qnite calnr and unnrffie.-I. 
-

" So Railton found him l" rnurrlureil lllalie.
. "I n-onder n'hcre?" grinned Digby. "He doesn't lool< as
if the chopper rras comine dolvn.t -the chopper \ras coming dorvn.t' 

-

'I tnuet say the boundah's got plerrtv of uerre," rergarlied
thtrr Augustus. " If he is goiri' to be sacked. he's -taliin'

at llrs. llurphy's, havin' at'Botr-u'ort l"
"He rvouldn't cut footer practice for

llnlphv's," eaid Tonr llei'r;-. " Kiltlarreaid Tonr llei'r;-. " Kiltlare'
that hd n-as iieeping an e-r:t on hirri.
rnotive for disobe-ving or.lers, unlcss

Althtrr Aueustus. " If he is 'goili' to be saclied,
it rvenrarkallv rvell.''it rvenrarkably rvell.

"Oh, that's only his neck !"
" Pervrraps he has turned

grorvlccl Herries.
re\I'lvaps ne nas turn(

suggcsted Arthur Augustns. may havc found hinr
you knorv !"

a girrger'-pop at trIrs
;';;;;:.1- lfi # ";;"i;ii;;He must have l'rad a

he u'as just asliing for'

half a dozen voice.s.
miles from the Green llan,',

t'What $ere Jou

The Housentaster atrd the junior canrc on to the School
House. IIr. Railton alrpearr.d unconscioue of the general
interest tal<eu in the arr:iial. But, Levison noted the iurious
glances from all sides, and he srniled his sneering smile.

They cntcred the School House, aud Levison follorved
Honscnraster iuto his study. Thd door closed, much to
d-isappoirtnrnt of Boggy Trimble, n'ho had posied himself
the banisters to rvatch rrhat went on in the-roonr.

Thc jurriors tvaitc.d for Levi,;on to come out.
Ic rrae tea-tinre, but, ferv \rent up to tea, Lerison

Fourth abeorbecl all their interesi. \\:as he goirrg
eacked ? Had Railtou caught him at the Green UIan ?

- 3hu qu-estions rvei.e of really thrilling interest, and even
fcllo'n'e *'bo did not care. a btrttorr aborit Levisori personally
vere anxious to hate thenr answ'ered,

The study door opent'd at last, and Ler-ison came out
rubbing his hands.

" Caned l" said Trirnbie.
"Liclied !" said Blalre. "That mcalts it ien't the sacli, I

suppose !"
Lcvison cane dolvrl the passagc, and a cros-d of anxious

inqlirers surrounCed hirn. - He l-ooked at them coolly.--
" Hallo ! Anything on ? " he aslied.
" Put us out of our rniscry !" said Monty Lorvther. ,,Have

you^becn sacked, or havcri't you been siclie.d?"
.. "Faeked?" repeated Ler-ison, raising his eyebrowrr.
" Whylt'

" \\:ell, you ought to linorv rn hv !', clinned ltlannels.
" Didrr't Railton catch you in Rylconibe ?,,-

" Yes.t'

trouble, "

"At thc Grecu IIan?" asked
" Well, I rvasn't a hunclred

NEXT 
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CHAPI'ER 9.
T[c Grammarian Matchl

HAT cad here again !" grorrlcd Crooke.
It u'as Saturday aftenroon, and Gordon Gay &

Co. had arrivcd from the Grammar School. The
match had staltcd, and thero was a good erowd
round Littlc Sidc to rvatch it. Crooke & Co. cams

$5ia r,"i-i.o" 
""ii"t-"..o' " But lvere you t.here ? "

ii "f'nr afraid I carr't sar

ou lrlie. Wlrere should I be h.l<ely to bc?"
"Railton brought you bacl<. anyu'iiy. What in the wiclo'orld have. vou told hi-rn this time?t'-nske,l F{er"ia"

"I'nr afraid I carr't eatisf-v your curiosity.t, sai.l Lc.r-ieon.
'Stifll you can put it down.ihi.t I lvas;t al,i c;;nli;;,'iiliirg. \Vher-e should I be lil<ely io no i;;

iounging down, in the charitable hope of seeing Tom lfcrry'c
teanr beaten by tbc Grammarians.

And among the fellows rvho stood watching the kick-ofr
was Grimcs. " Hcnco Crooke's remark.

Grimes had been clelivering goods at ihe school, and hers
]ro n-as. But he rvae not alone. Lcvison of tho Fourth and
Lirmley-Lumley had joined him. And Clooko & Co. had to
conteni themselves rvith sueering frorn a distancc.

Levison had joined Grimcs at the ldtchen door, and walked
u'ith him to the football-ground, and Lumley-Lurnlcy joined
thern there. Lumley-Lumley n-as surprised, and he shorved it.
Ho had been very friendly at one time wrth Grimee, and had
had a, €crap rvith Lovison for chivvying him. He \ras
asioundcd to €ce the trvo on srrch good terme.

Levison noted his astonishment, and grinned.
"Hallo! You trvo gctting pally?" asked Lumley-Lumley.
"\Yhy not?" said Levison.
Grimes grinned.
" No reason why uot, f guess,tt said Lumley-Luntle1.-. " Glad

to 600 it, in fact. Got time to sce the match, Grimey?"
" IIr. Sande eaid I could etay, if there rvag no objection,

sir," said Grimes. "I don't often get a chance of rtatehinl
a rnatch.t'

" Good old Sande ! I'll never sav anvthinn moro to hinr
for putting sand in his sugar, I gues-s !" iaid iumley-Lumley.
__A":l you come over hcro -to play next Saturday, Grinrey.,
Horv's yonr team getting on?"

" Fust-rate !" said Grimes.
" Going to beat us nexi Saturday?'l
" I topo so, l{aster Lumlcy."
"Good for you!" said Lqmley-Lunrley, chuckling.
"Grimcs hae got a new player," sair.l Levison. t'He tliinks

a lot of him-don't you, Grimcy?"
" I do, trIaster Levisonrt' grinnod Grinres.
"Yes, f gucss f heard you tcll Lathom eo!" said Lunrley.

Lumley, looking crrriouely at Lcvison. " The new' forrraid
you rrere intcrcsted in rvhen you missecl eall-over tho other
night. "

"Tltat's the chapr'l said Levison.
'IHs Gru Lrsnlny.-Nc,. 455,

x'orld havc' 1-ou told -hirn 
this 

. 
tim; ?,, 

-ae tea geiiliei.
" Bettel ask him !" suggestcd Ler-isou.

-_ l'B_u! yoq-'ve been liclield," said Blalie.
licked for ? "
""Disobe5iug 

orders. Iiildare told me not to go out tillaftel thc footer practicrc tlqis aftemoon, and I rveni"
" And nothing clec,
" Nothiuq else. "ttDo yotr"nrean to sa1' that you,ve spent a uholc afternoorr

out of sehool rsithout doing inything blacliguardlv il; uu["tt
IIcrricsirtcrt'dtrlorrsly.Arlcl-ther:err.aiaiatrgii

L,cYlson grlnne€t.

D'ARCV lll 0IS0RAGE I " o 
"?gl,loftJl'"l8rt i.""""'r"fiffi+:li8f,3'flJ3:'ot
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''"J.lion you $ele telling Lathom the truth?'1 ejaculater.l
Lumley-Ltinrlcy, in astonishment.t'As ncar it.s I cver get, you knorr,t'said Lovison, shrupl-
ging his shor.rldels. 6r It'F true that Grimcs iras a nen
{orn'ard in tho 'r'illase team, and I'm rather interested in
iris play. I'm genorally thero rvhen thnt chap plays."

"IIa, lra, hal" roared Grimes.
f,umlev-Lumlev loolied nuzzlcd.
"I grress I dori't quite s-co the joke,tt he remarliccl. "AntlI cion't quita crtch on, either, Levison. If you rvant to .see

some good footer, you can ece ji here, v,'ithout rratchinpi
Cirimey'o nen' forrvard, I guees hc's not above St. Jim's
folm ! "

"I think hc is," said Lcvison calrnly.
"Borr'-n'ow'!"
"lVell, tlrat's ml- opinion. I belicvc Giimey's new folwarcl

eould beat any pliyci in our junior cleven, c:rceptiug Talbot
or Figqius ol Tom Merry."

"I gucs.s vou're off-eidgtt said Lumley-Lr"rmley. "Shall rre
eee tlto rvonderful nely man rrext Satrrrday, flrimey?".

" f 'ope so, lfaster Llrmley."
"Ifeb goirig to play against our tcem?"
"Yes." glinned Grimes.
For the-lifc of Jrim Lumley-Lumley eorrlcl riot see rrlr.y

Glimcs rvas grirrning.
tlThai loolcs like a goal," Levison rernarked, as there s'as

a Lot attack on tho Grammarian citadel. " Pa-cs. vorr fat.
lrcad, Rlalic-pirss., 1'ou drrffer! There it goes! Now,'Trlbotl
I{urrah i"

Tho ball ri-ent in.n'Goall" roared the Si. Jim's crorrd.t' Goal l" ;,'cllcd Levison. " Hurrah l"
Lrrnrley-Lumley eimply blinked at him.
"f guess 1'ou're mighty hcen on footer all of a sndt.len." he

rcmarlccd.t'Not s,> joll.y eudden.t' said Lerison. " I told yon a coutric
of s'eeks a'lo f rvas going to takc up footer."

"Yon'Le a long time setting about it, then. I*ou l.ar-en'r
beon uear tlc footer-ground from that, day to this."
_ "OL, evcr.vthing tahes_time," said Levison careleesly, r',irile
Grimes clmckled. " Pcrhaps I shall open somo of 1.our. e.r-es
or-r0 of tlre,-"e davs,tt

"Perhaps yori .rrillr" eaid Lumlcy-Lumlcy clriiy. "But f
grless :ror,r rrou't !"

The garrre rras going hot and strong norr. The Glarnrnatians
rvero figlrting hard to equalise, btii it rvas not till clo-ce ou
time thut Goldon Gay succeeded in putting tire ball in.
_'Tho_Glarrnraria,n goal was-follorred by a sharp attack fr.orn
Tom llerry & Co.l and ths St. Jim's forn:ards-Talbot.
l'itgius. Tom Nferry, Illake, and D'Arey-seemed to srvalnr
round the visirors' goal. Brrt the attaeh did uot materialisr.,
and tho l'histle rleirt for half-time.ttFumblersi" eaid Levison, in a voiee loud enouglh foi' tirt
St. Jim's footbrllers_ to hear as tirey came an'a]-.

lforn l\Lelr'y looked rorrnd.
. "Ifallo, 1'otr -here. Levison? l\'hat the dickcns are liou

<1oing orr 
'a -football-ground?"

" Passin' impertinent rvemarks, bai Jove l" slid Artirrrl
Arrgtrstus indigriantly. _" Yoq ale not the person to pas.i
rvomarks ou a fcllah's play, Le'r.ison. I ui.gaid it as rrcrit,-.rr
cheek l"

Levison laLrshed.t'Of coulse,- I dontr linow anything alrout t]re samc," ire
rcmarlicd. "It's cren necessary for Low.ther to-trjli me tiir,t
there's elcvcu players in a team, and that the came's niar-c..i
u'ith a ball. But I knoir enough to kno.rv that that coil ir a..
fumbled, arrd that it ought to [ave como ofi!"t'You c,heekj'ass!" said Blake.

"You arvi'ly <'heekay rvottahl"
"And yorr fumblod it, Blake," stid Levison deliLleratelv.
" \\'lrai'/" yclled BIa(e.
Cliticisrn of iris play from a fellorr nlio pla5'ed tho garrre

woulcl not haro cxaspcrated Jaeli Blake so mrrel.r. - Brri
hostile criticism from a-elacker and shirker like Le'isoir of the.
I'onrth tvas lather too ihick."
. 'jOh,,shut rr1rl" said Tom Mer.ry angrily. .,you dou'i
knorv rvireiher a chap fumblcs or not. at anr ratei"

"Yon agrco rf ith-me,t' said Levison "oolly. 
,,Torr linorv iar.reh from an.vbody else; but.fronr the slac!ier., shirl;er, arrJ

bl:reli .sheep it came r.rther a bitter pill.
T,umley-Lumley stared at Levison 

-in 
blank astoriishment.ttI gucss vou l<norv a bit of tire game,

tenrarlir.rl. " \\-lrcre did 5ou picli it up': Not
ground,"

Rlako fumbled. Yott kuow he ouglrt io havs passed orrt to
D'Arc.v, instead of centreiug, and D'Arcy \ra6 r'cady, Itan5rrirg
up for the shot, only ii didn't come."t'Bai Jovel" said D'Arcy, taken allack.

ft rras tmo enough ; brrt the ineident had hcen so qrricli,
passing likc a Ilash, that only a keen eye rvould have notecl
it. anrl seen n'hat the chances actuallv rrele-onlv the kccrr
e1'o of a feilorv rvho kuerv the gamc irrsidc out.

Tom \Ierry looked at Levison in astonislrment. Ifo lracl
noted it, of course, though he had not iniendod to mentiol
it to Blake, u-lJo rvas only too keenly conscious of his mistakrr

.i;l:-t
-:.r*3

I

t
r

I

the instant it had been made.
_"If-you know so.mtrch about footbr, it's a pity youplii tl: q3"1-! . :rid.Igr t'lli: - :,r- - -, r --r-,,I knon' enough to knory rvhen a sill.v ass fumbles

misses a certain gbal vitL his muddling, " grinnecl Ler.i
Jack Blake's face rvas scarlct.t'You cireekv cad!" he said betrrr'en his teetlr.
" And you linot" I'm right, Blake, " said Leriison..
Blako rrodclcd air once.

_ " Yes, ]-ou't'c liulrt, I knon' that; f ouqht to havc let D'A
have the ball. and I knerv it a secoud tob late. But vou drknerv it a secoud too late. But you don'L

ut it. vou cheeliv easbaEr ! I sunircseljnon' anything about. it, - you cheeliy gqfbaS ! i suppcec.

tt\l'el[, I-I thought so," he saici. ,,Onlv mv opiniorr.
ccur'.ie. Lelison must have been u'atchine li}e a haivk.t'

"As for.you, Reilly--"
been u'atching J

"Sule, is it a thicl< ear ye rvant?" aslied Reillv of the
Iurth gr-uffi.v. " Bccauie if ;'e dou't, ye needrr't 'give rr'rtFoulth srJlffiy. " Because if -ve dou'-r oulth gr-ufflI. " Ijecause rt J-e dou't, ye needn'

an.y tips, f,eyison. "
'Ihe footballers molecl on,- having had quite

Lumley ot Grimes pointed it out to yori. "
"I gucss not," said Lnmlcy-Lrrmlev. ttI dicln't see it--it

l\'iis a bit to qLricli for me." -

".Same 'efe!" said Grirnes at once. "I thought Xfaetcr.
Ilerry rvould get tho ball rvhen Blako sent it in,'i

"And Figgins got it, as a colr rritli half all eye conld hlr-rr
scen. if a co\\'l'ith half an cre had becn in Blahc's rrlact.,"
;uid Levison mocliinsh. "If D'Ar.cv had cot the ball. lre
hrd a clear' field for a- r,un in, rvith ihe Gra-mmarians l;aclis
tumbling over Tom -Merry and Blake and oue anotlret,, arirl
Carl-rov 'out of uoal !" - --li' *

" Bii Jove, t)rat's rvight enough l Don't rnintl that ntiah
l'oitah, Blalie. I t'egar.il l\is-rveriarL.s as uttahly irnpertinc.rrr,
thcueh he happen." to be rviqirt l"

"Oh. I don't rnind him!'t said Blal;.c. though his lips r\'cr,,
i,:t. "He kuoti'.. nhat he's talking abotrt. Biessecl if i lrno*.
hoiv he pickerl up so nruch linowledge of tlie game at ilrr.
Gteetr \I'an !"

"Oh, that isn't all I lnorv!" said Levison coolly. .,I cotrirl
gir.e Tom Merry a tip or trro, as n'ell as Blalie.'it'Oh, conld you?" saicl Tom, nettleci.

"Yes, You 'let Clay pass out the bull to \\'ootton rrr:rior
or.r. tlte rvins. a feiv minute.s before. You thouElrt he ri,r.
going to pass to ilforrt Blong; but I could see Ee $'asn'r."
said Lelison.. -".Ggy vias fooling yon, and yotr lell into tlrttrap. I shoulclu't have fallen into it.t't'You bragging rotter!" began Lowthci..

_ "H(r's riglrt," said Tom. "-Gav did talie nre in. antl ll,t,ir
tirey got rrp tire ficld rvith the bali. Brrt hori LoiiJon-rp"Lr",t
it beats me !"

"You mean to sav he's right?" ejaeulated Lori-ther,t'Yc.r, he's riglrt enough.;
"\Yell. m.v hat!"ttAs il rnltter ,of fact, you've all fumbled. excentirre

Iiarrgat'oo and Talbot," ^said 
-Levisorr. 

rrith insojeirt-cboirre...
" Q."y rvoulcln't hale. got a goal at all if you l.adn't, Altl
Talbot lo't thtee distirict chairce. in about ien rninutes. On,:e
ihrough tr'iggins faiiing to pass out : onee tlrrot'.glt Lol.ther'
.ending.the ball Itide; and onee through Redfern-letting the
ball go into torich." "

" Oh, rny hat !" said Talbct.
The voices of Redfern, Lorvther. ancl Figgins t\.ere trcar.cl

iu chorus:
'(Is that so. Talbot?"
Talbot ,of the Shell looked rather uncomfortable.

I'he footballers mor-ecl on, havinE Irad quitc enoueh (
Levison and his cliticisnr-ri'ell-forrndEd as it iras, as theY-ha
to aclinon'leclge. Tirey, would not har-e mincled 'the criiici-.

after all," lie
on this footer-

hchcd F .a Cerrtage Pald. No depo$t requlrc&
frl EAI' OO Y EN TR Y FLTTR.'
,y.r/.rtkd rr Ycc;s. Durilop Tyrer. Broo&r'Srddlcr
E3 - tOs. to E7 - l5'ct
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lmmcdi.t€dclivcry. Nodelay. Writcforfroclfl
Ga,ta,lolitro .td stccbl olfir ot Sample Macbiaq

M EA D tl'#f'?# 3i?t'lifr$'o or.

Lcvison laughed. and did not reDlv.
Irr the -.ecorid lralf,-the- stnrggle ilis lieen, but a goal canle

to Talbot near tlre firrish, anil St. Jirn"s eirderl t*io to oue.
\\:hen the footballers-came off the fielcl, Tom f,Ierr.v p.r.u-.ccl
to .speak to Levison of the Fourth.t'Any more clitieisms?" he aslied,ttolt, a fen !" saicl Levison careles-.1"v. "Thlt goal ri'ai a

REAIIER$ 0F THE " B0YS' FnlEilD," tB.TUCK HAMPERS ARE CIVEI{ AWAY T{l
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eorket, f admit that. Talbot cau plar. Btrt if vour
line hacln't run to seed in the micldle oi tlrc gorrre,'you
liar-e hacl another."

Tom llerry laughed.
" f dou't linow about l'arrgy players," lrc sairl. ,, But,.rely chap is entitlecl to a chanCe iooirer or later. an,l secorriii

late men are goocl enough for that gratelr. No rrbed. to sprirrg
Talbot or Kangaroo or Figgius on them.'

"Nould .yorr like a tip from me?"
"Not particularly; but you ean go aheacl."
"Well, don't take too many riskl rvith your. iennr. l'hat

nerr' l-illager. has beerr helping Grimeg coai[ his e]er-en. arrd
he knorvs..tire -garne-inside orrt. If you put in a rrcal< teanr,
-rou'il bb licked hands don'rr."

Arrcl Lerison rrent dou'u the steps .nithorrt tvair;rrE for ifreply. Ton-r llerry looked rather thbuslrtfrrl. " 
,

"Cheek.v nss!" grorvled Lorvther. -
"Well. I don't knol," said Tom. ttl-erison iq an nrti

pleasarrt beast, ancl ]te puts everythinq as nrrploasqr;tlv as Irs
( a)r: but rhere's uo clenyirrg that he ean jirdg,r n iellorv's
lrlav. lf Grimes has got a stirprise-parket in-sio-r'e for us, 'rTe
rlorr't,rvant to be talien off our guaril."

"It rlorrkln't be liltc f,er-ison to give Jou a tip if it \ras any
tr.e to you," said ]Ianuels.

"I clon't know; he seerned siucere enough. -{fter all. ho
rlav care rvhether .his school's beaten or notJ'

"Lot he c&res!".qriffecl Mannets.
" Yaas, u'athah ! I had an impn'essiorr ihat Leri:on wa$

trrlrrin'olah a nerv leaf, brrt I fe-air that ther.e is rrothin'in
it. " rentarkecl Arthur Augrr_s111.. " He has beelr goin' it morg
tlian er-ah, the last rveck, in fact-hc clisappr,ulrs 6,1-p11-y clay
aftalr les-.orrs. ancl rvnshes'in just in tinre for^call-or-ah."'

",uprEn ,o. ;illLfidni]]l'"'],:::*"*,:*ii: 'l;?:'fiil:T"'fi"'lli'""t#i;
Grincs' Ncw Man ! :,Yaas. rvathah!,/

I thinli I'll take his tip,' all the same," sairl Tour lterr,I,EYTSON of tire Fourth eame out of the Scliool House, att". roni" ,,ir.*i;,. 
--i;t-otLoi 

i. ;oi;g-;t.;i;.;i;L.i;?;;il;after cliltlrer orr the following -c{aturday,. witii Lis tritt t'ii tutt Fi#it" un,l K;;g;r"3-i-tiEya Uoti"r-pio-";';ii;icoat on. The Terrible -Three"rr-ere chaiting il ilr" ;iij,
rJoorwas, Iiilling Fme till the footer-match ri'as dire. ;'Weally, Torn Mewwy, it's hardly rolth the tu-ouble. I'r'hat afterngo.n, T9T }Ierry's_team s-as _playing tlre ehall bc ihcre, you linorv." obserred. Ar.thur Angrr-ittrs re6s.ele\:eD-a mateh rvhreh did not loon'l Terv larEe in tire sur.inelv-'ilia.q'e-ele'en-a mateh.rvhieh dicl n"ot tooni tei, fiil; l;, iil; ;;;t;J;.

':].es of the St. Jim's jttniol footballer-". In ihe tia1,,re oi --';1'ffii'.t,,.hy I'rc got io be jolly carefnl." sair.l Tolr llerry,
tlljl{t Grirnes',eleven could not be up to the fo.ni.-oi'rli" rt,a t'o itult""a ;it;;- u"i"rJ Gi.rJ; 

""iira 
-iii[,,.t -ttre 

itu"lellolvs wllo Irad so much more time to gir-e to the game. arrrl irrrtaldness of that icritarli.
the--juniors rtere accustomgd !o beatiirg-thl*. - r.iir"ii-n;.1 ;;;,; aoiiii't. the gates. Ci,o,rke urrtl trIeilislr
- ''lhere had been some talk about Griires' statement that he. rnm hi; l;ihe.q,iua,'""J .t.rlij".f[i"r.
It4d a-new forward in his team,.rvho;tr;;;;.d"ii;;i;;;;: -;;i;i;;s';,rTi'rcr.oot"1it"'a'. - -
.ll9 st. Jinr'.s j'rriors grinned o'er. it rattrei-l"autl"titiy. "yes.#r;rtnles' l'onclclftrl lle\v man ya-q pcrhaps a great pla.yer in "Raclic's got a little party on tliis aftelnoorr.---'tthe -eJies of the 'r-illase footballeis: birt ttriy thd,,;ht h; .'H;;;Ricke-!',
*'orrld.probobl-v p'or-e- \'ery small beer o' ihe si.'-iim:; .,iv;il: i k,r;i" sou hacl some tr.oubre with hirn or-er,vorrr
'qt'ortnd' ., r , tririor','' saicl C'r'oolic. "But. Racl;L's u'il-lir''g to lont, ot"t'It, if

-Ir-ontv L-orvtlier hailecl Levison as he pa-"secl. The l*rmoriit toii;re.:i---- 
---

of the Sirell could uot avoid being hufiorori., ;" ."a;;;;;.i " "Iinr not i" said Ler-ison grimly.
out of 6eason. r ,
_""Aren't .rou.goirrg to hortoul u" with,,sour pleqer:ee this ',tnlo iriotiJtj itlit trlm t'i-ioia li"ttlifi. - 

"burr't' l:e--,.ir as.,aftertroon, Leri'sort?" he aslied leproac'hfully. ' "We ,.-eti" Levison ! Har-e you got anl'thilg spccial o,r 
" 
i"t-- iliislookinq forrvhrcl to har-ing *orne m6re tit; ;;i-the gurie, jo; 

"ite.noon?',---lruorY." .r 1 
-1rjr," 

1:r"I dare sa5 f cotrld give yott solne," saicl Lcrison. " i;?;y'and billiards?" sneered Crooke.
"Yott could qir-e us sorne more wotte" tl*ti,-i"u mearrl" .:'Nq,o "r"i.l-di-i;;;-.r"i"iitl";,ioiioirgoy arrtl billiarcla

'saicl Arthur Augustus -D'Arcr- ;h;-i1:;; ij"r"i"i"irr"' .ii,i" thi.-ailernlii. "-balnstrade rvith" his . r:lesant "p"rron. ' -:' i*it:"s;;a 'lirL ."Xiii " ri'rr.i-lr- ii, rhcn ? "trt'marks on the subject.'as imjrertinent, Le"isoij; "ttniloi"g io'n"l*to for the naich."
,, flr_:.lpposc .votr'r€ goi'g to^mop .1p -1tJ'iiIuger. as umat "b[i" fff,"i;;t"titi-- 

----

ll]lsalteI.])oorrJ,,satclLevisottsarcasticalIyt'Yaas, 
Jvathah !" "Yotr're going to rvaste the afier.noon onil:at, llrcrr Racke"r srrppose so," -said Tom lrerry. "T'ire-v play a goorl arl.s;-u'io-u joirip""tjS';';1;;;i;i*i'L';;"il:'' "

F,rttrgt but tbey're not quite up to St-. Jirn'" fcrm.--voi; fi;Jw "E-ractijr;'--Lllat"' ,, Letisou ualliccl ottt of the gatcs, Ieaving f,Iellish aud Croolie" Ilreir new n1a' is." tt;ir;g."" 
rrr! 64rvr' rrartrr. 'rrt:rrrEtr (trru Lrrr 

..

.. ''I. shall be .qlad t-o see him," sa.icl Tonr. rrith a sririlp. "W*irrt in thrrncler is tlre Eame he is nlarilp.?:t ps,.lainrprl

frorrt
could

"Tl'o or. three, perhaps, if you'cl been in the front line?',
suggestecl Tonr, n'ith heavv sarbasnr.*One,,at leait," sakl Ler-ison coolly. ,,Pelhaps trvo.,'
*.Ibnl -llerry _snortetl. Just as i.evisorr's reniarlis ,rere,I'om lferly- felt a strong inclination to pull liis nose. ltpleased Iievison's peculiai nature to put the jturior. ,.liippcr',s
bacl< up in this rvay. Tom turr,eci to-Grirrrcs.

" Wg shall see yo',r here next Saturclay. Gr.imey, " he
leuralked.

"Yes. lVlastar Tom.,t
_ "{ncl .vo!r rvant to look ont, too,rt chirned in Lunrley-Lumley.- " Grirnes l3_r got o nerv forivara.. i'G i; t"i";-i,stagger hrrmanitv.,,

llQo-q.l!" saicl Tom, Ianghing. {,Is that so, Grime-y?"
..*Jqllv- good marr,- anyway.,-and chanee if.', saia"Crimes." v-qp_tl be surprised when vou see him, llaster Tom.,,'],)veft, we'll be glad to see.him, anyn-ay," saitl T'oin; ,.arrcl
\re u grte a rvriggle or tr',-o befole hc puts the extilrguislrel
orr lls, I hope. '.la-ta. Grimevl,'
- \\:hen Grimes left, Ler-ison"of the Foulth uent with lrinr.

Artcl tlrat evening, L_er-isonlvas back just ih time for calling_
oler, dattins into Hall barely in tinie to ansrver. ,,a(lsumY'
to hrs nante shen \fi-. Railton called it. IIr. Railton gare
him a gla-nee,-but lnpde no remarlr. But as to where he-liarj
been, ancl n-hat he hatl been doing. Leri,son marle no
explanation to anyone.

"I shall be elad to. see hjT," saicl Tonr, rrith a snrile. -- "W*irtt in -thtrnder is tlre game he is pla;'ing?" esclain:cdlrrllllo-v seems to tltitll; a lot of hinr. Ybu're seen him (-ll'oolie, puzzled and angry. - "H9 clonit clarc" t"opoirce Io"
'ryi' "[ootct', a_trd as for rratcliiiig the rillage tlnfiels play--,--1
LeVlSOn llo(lde(|. srrrlh^ca L,.,to -^,,^ ,"^{r-, t'r -.evtson lloctde(t. _ sllppose hc's gonc potty !" -'Wcll' you do l<norv 'sottrething about,the game,"-sajd Tonr. i'llherc's s6methiug ^on,','_ s416 llellish-,,sorrctldug, 1o-ou 

earr't play it, bnt 5ou se-em to be a.itto. ,r"eri. 
-'*i'i'it 

iio '..; ."."iry"tt;,,i;o'"i 
'&,'il;Lti lf$ iil'ln,i3'i;ft,n.:.;''"':j!,,ltf"'#:$s,t;i1i'm:tt,:Xt*l,lrr?"Fo,;i", """' 

lY''iL cro l-otr really thllllr of Grimest nerv regrrlarly fol lreclis now, but-he doesn't g.o,to thc'Gr-eerl"Man.
1--;,p;15t r,lass!" I tc askcd llodgey, auc.l he _l1aqn't seeu-hiur for a fortnight,

.,Bettcr tha' t6e rest?,t He-t.rttsty about it, too. Hc's got some,thing on tbat [e'e

..11;il;r,,^'-'^ "^'" r'('sr;r kcepirrg us out oj, tl.ro rotter! I-should lrar-ithought lie;d

,.;..,g^f:rJ;.nsc',o.s 
ro' us ro raclire_*rrat?., gr.i'nec rro'ry :^;;j;:t::1ij_ji:,;:Tii,;t::lt*f,;ljll,),1l,lJ,iY;rn"",L"fiil;;. 

u"^r5rru(rD rur rt:j Lo racxle-\rt)at1" grlllllecl l{otity Rackc's nrerry. little pai.ty set out that. afier:rroo' withont-:;rv"ri. r think he wiu.open voi,r eves a-bir," saicr Le.r.isorr. iuntii,,ff li: nfi'#ii.l,U:?*lll$ fii""t::;;',1'5ii.tf,3i*
.,Voii-"nuufiir.""l'l' gatcfrrl iu thc seicction_of his tea.m thnn he u.rrall;'rras for th"
" ivq|', ';:;ii'"li;; --. Qr trre *-ay. T'onr lrerr.v. 5oir l;'J:ni;,1??ttl; t*lrf fil l1'," $l:l :U;l*'iflt,lillrerrerallv sive rour' \rangv pliyels n ;l;;,r;;'j,, -ilr"'i-lrr;iii ,:e,rai,ie.i. llr" ,o-n that had prayecr trre, Granrnialians a n-eekt'at|h. tt t rrrab' 

bef<_rre.

NEX? tI nr a,rr^r, ..r 
gn Grit Lrsnlnt:._\o. 45,5.
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T.he liicli-ofi was timed for three o'cloclr, and befole threc
Tonr Melry & Uo. \l'ere on thc grouud purrting a ball about
whilc thev waited for Grirnes & Co.

The Ri'lconrbe footballers could not aflord the luxury of a,

bralic; otid they rvallied to Si'. Jirn's. As thi'ee o'clock drerv
near, Torn Mdrry sighted them comirrg irr at,the gatcs-
Glirncs ancl Pilcht.r tlrcl Craggs and \\-ilson aud thc rest'

" Flcre they are !" called out llorn.
I{e n-cnt to rneet the R;'lcombe team as they earne dollu io

'the grournd.- 
Hi stared a little as he sa\Y Levison of the Fourth n'ith

Grimes.
"Here J'ou are, Grirnev !" srid Tonr cheerill'. -tt\Te're

quite lieen" to see that treniendons nerv rnan of youLs !"- Griutes chucliled.t'FIc's 'crc. Mastcl IIerrv l"t'So rlou'reeoing to see thc match, after all, Levison?"
"Oh..vcs; i'rn-not going to uriss itl" slid Levison cale'

les-qly- 
' 

"' I pr:omisccl 
* 
Grimes I'd be prescnt ; didn't I,

Grirrtev ? "
" Yott did 1" grinned Glimes.
"rt,"il.filt8.iiJ" t-*iss-ii forrvorlds !" saicl Levison. rvhile

sorne of the Ryleornbe footballers grinned. Totn NIerry could
rrot ouitc see rvhv.- ftJ t"a ihc visitors to their dtessing-roorn. So'r'et'al friends
dd;;ft-ot,ottg rvith the village clcie', a'd Torn wo'de'ecl
irhich $?s the ivondcrful uerv f-orlvard. 

'Grimes 
did nol point

hinr out. ho'wcver, and the rvhole party rvent into the dressing'
roonr, Tom lUerry rejoincd his nrclr iu thc ficld. .--Sottl" Tellol's rvc-re ginthering rottrrd thc ropes-not qruch of
e ctoq'd for thc villa-ge tnatclt, Among them n-as Lcr-ison
nritro' of the Third, nltd \\'all.r'bore dorr:tt o' ltirli rvhilc thc
teorn rvcrc rvaiting for the Rylcornbc men to col)le ollt.- ltOh, herc yontire !" said-D'Arcy rr.ri-lror. ''I"t-e beeli look'
ir,e {oi' you. yotll}s Levison. Slackilrg about lilie }'otlr
rna"j.,r'-ri'hat lj-inst-cad of courirrg dorvn to pracjicc ?"

nit\o l:ractice fot mc this aftei'troort," saicl Flarrk.
,, yori blcssed slackcr-'!
" I'rrl qoius to sec thc tltrtch."
" iJlorrY thci nratch l" said \Yally. "Nothing in that. Only

the villagc liids. and they havcn't au cnrthly !"
Lcrisoii ntitror smiied.
"f thiuli they'vc got an t:arthl,v," he said. t'Grimcs has

got a lrcrv foru'atd-a jolly good ttr.ittt !"- "Oh. rot ! Yorr conre uith tne !"t'Yoir stay rvith trte." saicl Frauk. "Yort'll be surpriscd
rrhen you see the chap, atrd he'll be ltolth rr-atchiug, too. I
iell voir he's a corker.'t 

'

"You linolv him?" asl;ed \\-ally, a littie irnpres:cd at last.
'-'As rvell as I lurorv rny o\{n brother !"
'i That's iolly qrrecr' ! ' I didn't linorv yott had pals in thc

villagc:" giid-\Yilly. in surprisc. "Wcll, I'll glay nnd havc
q lodk at him, and il'yott'vc been rotting, I'll jolly rrell punch
yorlr uose, young Levison !"- 

"Hcre they cdnre !" chirlupetl Franli.
Tom l\Icmy & Co. lool<ed^ab the Rylcornbe footballets as

thcv came matchinq into thc fit'kl, Grimcs at their hcad.
"'Now rlc. shall s-ee that rvctnalliable trctr- fulri-ard l" smilcd

Arthur Augustus.
Grinres, CrLggs, Pilcher, \Tilson, ancl tht,' rest eatrte on.

Dight-niue-ten-and then-- The St. Jirn's juniors rtibbed
their eyes.

They-rvondered for a moment rvhether ihey rvere dreaming.
For the eleventh mall \ras Levison of the Fourth !

I{c sas in football rig, in the Rylcombc colorrrs. It rtrs
trident that he rvas going to play rvith thc village tcarn.
There I'as a mocking glin on his face as he met the astoundcd
starcs of the St. Jim's fcllo*'s.t'Ler.ison !" ejaculated Tom llcrry.t'Bai *fovc ltt

"Is Lerison playing for you, Grimcy?" asked Blalie, in
wonder.

Grimes nodded.t'Ycs," he said. ttNo objcction, [{astcr'}{etr.v?"
"None at all," said Tom. rvith a srnile. "But if you're

short of a player, rve could hale lenL you a better rnan."
tt Y&as, rvathah l"t'Has your nely man faileC you. after all?" aslied Tom,

glancing over the lillage'tcarrr, and rccognising ten fa,utiliar
faces there.

CIIAPTER 11.
Lcvison's Ganrc.

JIT EVISON !''
I " IVIv oulv hat !"
tJ ::ff::i,,Sfortio,ou,,", ! Le-rison your nelr n,an !

Gamnron l"
Torn 1\Icrli' C Co. rrerc rrttcrl.v astounded' Thcy- hacl

s'ondcred a littlc abotrt the ne\r lllatl irr rvhom Grimes pbceg
.o "i.i"tt "onfidence. 

But that the treu' man \ras a St' Jim's'
iellow they had nattrrally neter dreanred.

And Lesison of the Fourth ! \Yhy Clrimes should hate

"ot,fidotr"o 
in him as a player passecl their understanding.-"Ct.toiirio-Lcvison had iatel,v revcalod that he had a goocl

t,t*ivioasd of the garne, so far-as jtrdgirrg a piayel n'ent. Btrt
as a plaler himself !--'ftno- bi"ck sheep of the Fottrth gt'inncd. elidently graiifiecl
bv the sensation ho had caused.""ifelt. this beats the band !" said'Iom llerry at last. "So
yon'ye reallv talien rrp footer, Levison'/"
" -'ll,ool,r iike it, doesn't it?" said Levison cooll-v.

"And vou're 
'beginning b-v playing against Ioul' o\Ytl

school l" iaid Blake.- 
Levison shrugged his shoulders.

' ;fiia you t'a-rit ure to play for St. Jim's ?" he asliecl sar'
casticallv.

" No iollv feat !"
" \Ycli, if yotr ciitln't lva!1t.lnc. ltet'c, yort calt'i colrlplain if

f ioin a' tc'anr otr tsidc the school. ''- 1'Th"r,'tu rvclcotne to votl !" said Blake talti.r.' "Gt'inres is

o,r i"l'io'ir^s --.J..te,j olho h0.,,'t tott(hed a football siirce
the season started !"-- i Otr. I'vc bec'n stc'adily at praetice'. yotl linorr !" saiil
Ltvison airil-v. "Glirrding at it, you litlorr'!"
-;'gui Jove'! I harc netah seen you at pn'actice. Levi:ou !"
exclain.red Arthur Augusttrs.--l;Vou can't sec a mile and a qrtarter. c'r'en rvith the aid of
vour cveglass," said Levison. " I've been at practice nelrly
it."v il,,i u'ith Grimes' ln(rn1"

" Oh, bai Jor-e !"t'So'that's rvhere Jotl iYerc !" erclaitneti Blake.
t'Esactlt',"
'' I - set-' iro\\." said Torrr \Icrr1' slol-l.r'. ('Tlttrt's lgh."'

B-ailron clidn't rflg I'otr u'hen he ioutld i'ou in Rylcornbc last
u'eek. He found 1-ou pla;;ing footer?"

"That'.s iti" chriekled Lerison. "Rather a surprise for
Railton, too I But hc rvasn't rvaxS-ratlrer pleasecl' in fact,
I cxnlained to him that I had beeu chivvied off the footct'
g.o,r^nd here, and had to tako llp praeticc outside thc
school !"

"S'ell, that rvasu't qtiiie the case.t' saicl Torn.
"Bai iove! You fellahs see that I llas rvight eli along!"'

eiaeulated Artlrtrr Arrgttstus.""Eh? Yott didn't lutorr rvhat Levison was trp tol"
"I pointed out that he lras turnin'ovah a nen'lea{,"-said

Arthrir Ar-rgustus triunrphantll-. " I \\-qs_ quite suah about
it. and I am glad nou' that I cncoun'aged him l"

" Ha, lta, lta l"
"suppose s'e get on l'ith the game?" suggested Le','isol.
"Reaclv!" soid Torn'
"You'don't nrind nre playint lUaster Let'ison?" Grime's

askcd. as tht' footballcrs s'ent into thc micldle oi the fieltl,
" Hc iaid vort rvottldn't rnind !"

"Not ai all," .said Tom checriiy. "But I don't quite
see your object. Levison isn't rnuclt of a piayer l"

" ioppin', Nlastcr IVIerr-v l"
"A iortniqht's practice must havc s-orkcd rvonders, thenl"

said Tom, liughing. " Topping or not, yott're rveicome to
hinr I"

The teams linecl up. the kick-oft falling to Grimes, Le
son lyas plaf ing inside-right for the R.ylcourbe tearn, and t

Sb. Jirn's fellows noticcd that he looked r-ery fit ancl rt
alert as he linecl up u'ith the rest. In football colorirs.
alert e.ves and springl' -liurbs, he looke4 rer.v little likealert e.ves and sprlngv -llll'lDs, ne looKe-cl l'er.v l'lttte _lrKe
slacking, smoking, -.hadf cad of the Fotrrth they lineln
rvell.

A chanse, inCeed. had eome ovcr Ernest
rvas not likel5 ro last, but it rvas a change

Levison,
very rnuch for

t'No," chucliied Grimesl '(not at all !t'ttBut L don't seo him here," said Torn, puzzled.
ft Yes, you do, IVlaster l\{erry. I\{aster Levison !".!Ehr!t
Glinres chucklcd again. and his team chuckled, and Lcvison

of the Eourth grinned. The tntth was darvrring upon Tom
I\Icrry & Co. norv.

" Lcli:on I" cjaculated '.foni. 'r fle-lrg-tr' Gtimes nocldr.d.
1'IIe's our new man l"

. Tnr Gry Lrgnenv.-Tio. 455.

TUCK HAMPERS ARE GIVEH AUIAY Ttl

eood." !-r'ank Levison rvas rvatehing tlre neiv playor witlt great
delisht. Wally rvai lost in astonishrnent. He undcrstood
norithe fag's keen intelest in Grirnes' nerr'forit'ard.

"Yon knerv that all along, )'otl Jotl-ng beggar?" grLrnted
\\'allv.

Frink nodded and grinnecl
" Yes; iilrnie told me but I had to licep it dalk. They're

soinc to see norr that Ernie can play footerl"" "Moro likel-v to let his side dorvn," saicl l'fall;'. "IIo
can't pla.r'!"

READERS 0F THE " BoYS' FRIE}|D," lo.
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" Youtll see,tt saicl Flanli, sith serene conficlenee.
The Rylconrbers lratl follorved up the kick-ofi with a nt,sh;

bnt they rrerc sooll stopped, and the honre foru'ards got array
in'great styie. But thc.y did not go througlr the rillagers
Jike a knile through cheese, as they hacl expected. Griines
.t Co. n-ere playing- up r-emarkably rvell.

The rillage teanr seenrecl to bar-e been pullccl together and
improvc.d geuerall-v, as if it hacl had the bencfit of coaching
lrotn sonreone who knerv good-class footer. insiclo cut. W:.s
t Lcvison? The merc idca of a teanr being pullecl together'
ike. that ty thc slackcr cf .St. Jim's ,sas 

.astonnding.ridently there n-as more in Lerison than met the eye.
The St. Jim's aitac.k ri-irs siopped, and the ganie srrayecl in
idfield, neithcr side gettiilg a chanee for sonltr time. 'l'her:e

las a bnzz rouncl the licld rrhen a Rylcombe pliyer \yas seerl
o get arvay sudd^enly rvith the ball, ancl speqcl ciorin on goal.

n'as I.erison of the Fourth.
"Go it, Ernie !" shrieked Levison rninor cestatieally.

Of the Rylconrbe forwarcls, only Grimes kept tho pace.
Lcr-ison seeured to wind through the school halvcs, atrcl as

forwarcls, only Grimes kept tho pace.
ind through the school halvcs, atrcl as

Ilerries ancl Reill-v, thc backs, rnshed him dorrn, he sent
rhe ball to Grinrc.iiu the nick bf time. Grimcs diors it'in,
rirrcl Fattl' \\'1-nn. iir go:il, ri-as beaten to the rr-ide. Perhaps\,Vynn's inraieruent it -.eeing such an attaek from Leris6n
h*rl something to do sith it, ancl eertainl5' Fatty ltevet:
Iooked for so -ss-ift antl clean a pass to centr-e flonr"Ler.ison.
ritty-rtal', tlie ball rvas in the net, arid the clol-<l ga"pecl :

" Goal !"
" Goal !" shrieliccl Flenli, clapping his han<ls. " \Thai ,.1,r

)'ou say now, Wally, ybu fatheacl?"
Wally whistled.
." }{y onl.y Arint Jane ! Your major ean play footer I

'l'l:at rva,s his goai right enough; hc madc Grinrc.y a presenr.
of it, Jt beats mc !"
,_llour ]Ielr'-v lookctl railrcr queerly at Levison as Fatty
\V5nn pitcliccl the ball out. Lerison n'a-q ,qrtrprising hinr. 

-

?he -.icles liuecl trp rgain, ancl thc Saints-eonsiderably to
tlteir orrn surprise--rnadc it a poini to nrai'li Levi-.on terv
,:rrrcfully afrei. that. It rvas only too clear tira.- he rras thc
ino-"t dangcl'ous malt in tlre tillagc icanr,

The nerrs that a -it. Jim's lellorr rra-s pla1-ing against
St. Jirn's had spreacl, ancl that it was Lerisor of- rhe Fdurth,
l,'ellon's chuchled at the i1e$'s, and rvonclei'ed why Grimes
u'as such all ass as to play him. But Ler-ison's pliy altelerl
tlr"ir opinio:r rel.y eoniiderably.

Le.vison of the Forrrth rvas-playing' asainst St. Jim,s. and
J,cvisorr of tht Foutrh ,r'as piaying*a froat gan.lc: and et
l.irat.news tlre juniors ttrrongecl ilow:n to-the giouncl'in great
rrurnbels, ancl witlt Lec.n intelest. The rlliage match-l-a.
scirionr honour.ecl l'ry a r-i.orrcl, but by the rime- the first haif
\ras ove[ the numbers on the ground Tiere as great as on thc
occasion of the Grcyfriars or Rool<rroocl match. Ancl all
(!.res \rere on Levison.

'l'he village goal rvas the only one taken in the first half.
T'he jnterval founcl Grintes & Co. onc np, rirtch to their satis-
f:rction,

A big crorrcl lookecl on licenl-v rrhcn Torn Jlcr.rr. kiekecl oS
for the seconcl half.

''I .gness this talies the cal<e ltt Lumle.l--Lumlc.y remarkcd.
'of,evi.on'" been bragging about Grimest n,,w nian. antl it,
rras hirnself all the- linle ! Just like Lerison i 'But the(lricer, thing is that lre is a goocl, tnall-oltc of the best !
\\:ho'<l hare thorrght tlrat Levison coulrl pla.y footer like
that ?"

"Who'tl have thouglrt he'cl take tho trouble?', sneercrl(lrooke. " I tho-ughf he rras harin, a goocl tinie, ."neakin;
rlrval,' fronr the .sehool everv day as he did. ancl he ioo= orrl"playin'football rvith rillaed kidi! Sillv aisl" --'-r

-"You rvouldn't, rroulcl you?', grin-ned Lumlev.Lrrnrler.
" )gt. in your. line ! There he goes again ! Brar-o !',

"PIay up, St. Jim's l',
Levison-looked like-g-etting,through again : b,-rt Kangaroo,

at.eentre-half, robbetl-hirn if the bal,"ancl sent it ,r-p tt*fiel<I. The St. Jinr's forwards rushed'on, and ij,ern'iru.--"
hot attr.ck ou the village goal. 

'-

lhe 6loalheepet' lras beaterr. There rras a yeil frorn ti:e
St. Jirn's crowd as tire. leatJrer lvent into the nct.

" Go&l !"
Torn llerry & Co. r'rere relievecl as rrell a,o pleasecl; ior

there n'as only a clnarter of an hour of the seeond half still
to go. and they had only just .succeedecl in eqriali-"ing.

Botlr sides looked a little breathless as they iinetl up after
the goal. The garne had bccn a gruelling one.

Fleshest of the village team rvds the insicle-right. Tho
Si. Jim's juniors had fully expectecl Lerison to- elack trp,
r.' ith bellon'.s to mencl; but Levison made no ;ign of bellori's
to nrer:cl. 1

It, rras pletty clear that he must harc gircir lris smoke*
a n-icle berth cluring his practice in Rylcombe. His s'inrl
rvas souncl, and he seemed as fresh as paint; anrl, ivhat rvas
still mote surprising, he playccl a cl€an game-no -*ly kicking
ot hacking, no dubious tricks, no forrl -harging-lothirTg' of
the lcind that fellorvs who knerv him €xpcctr:tl of Brneil
J'.evison. The healthy infltrence of the grear galllc ha<l hari
a, t-holesonre efiect upon him, that rvas clear.

The struggle went on, hard ancl fast. 'Iinie rras getting
r;lose. 'Ihs referee glancecl up at the cloelr-torrer once or.
trvice. Arrd the score was still eqtral, and Tom llcrry & Co.
wcro fully held.

'I'hc Saints made a final tremendous eflort, rlet'ermincri
ihat the Eame shoukl not end irr a clrarv. Ihev,-^enre rrp
rhc field ii serried array. With cluick, -chort prtssing, thei'
l-rrought the ball fairly up to goat and Wils<iir wai ealleil
irpon to defend again. He savcd tlvice, and tlrerr Pilchcr
,lrorc thc ball out to the eager forn'arcls, aud Grirles eap.
irireti it and rattled it array.

I'ire Saints r.i-ele aftel hinr like wol\.es as he went do$n
the fielcl; btrt Grimes ua-. srvift. He mshed on till Kau-
garoo met hirn, ancl hurlccl him off tlre ball. ]Icrirv Lorrther
kir-'hed to clear, but the Rylcornbe inside-r'ight, -.tbppecl tl,e
lra.ll. ancl clrovc it on. Rcilly ran for.rrard -to 

clcar'- it, lirrr
f,erison n'onnd round Lorvther, and rras first on the'spot.
lI.-. shouldered Reilly baclr, and hacl the ball.

H,ri'r'i*s rvas speeding dorvn on him, ancl the l:alres rrera
,rlnro.r -.ri-arnrirrg upon hinr. Levison had les-" tlian a seconcl
t,r tioll rr-itlr tlie leatltcr, but less than a seccrrrl, as it liap-
pent'cl. rvas enongh for . Grinres' nerv nran. '-fjic ball .-chot
fi'on l,i; foot like a pip fi'oni an orang'F, riglri at goal, an<l
Iratt.l' Wynn. betr.,-een thc sticks. jurnpecl at-it a i'r-tction of
ir ;ccon(l too late. The ]cather grazc<l Lis outstrctehetl
firrgcr'-tips as it shot into the net.

I'here lvas a, gasp frorn the crorvcl. If cr-er a goal hld
lr, t'n tonch-and-go, it rvas that goal. But tlrer.e it *as; autl
[,c-,r'iron, tle slaeker of tirc Fourth, hacl ]:ic_.licrl it I Fr,:r:r
l., r'irori nrinor came a ;'ell of delightI

" i-ioal l"
" \Yell kickcrl. .sir I Goel ! Goal !"
(-ioal it rrasr-ancl thc vilhgc were two to onr,; ilri.,l trio

rrriniltcs later the u'histle rrent, and thc match lras o\.cr,.
Rylc.ombe tillage harl u'on by trvo Eoais io oln. irricl tbcv

grirrrrctl rvith breathlcss satisfaction as-the,v ualkr.rl off.
"l'our gqme. Levison!" said Grimes,"r:lapping his nc',v

ii,r'r'riit on thc shoulrler.: ancl Levison chucklcil.
" B:ri Jolc, 5'aas, it rr'as Lcvison's Eanic !" sr,itl ,\rtllrrr

.{'rgrr'tiis D'Alr"!. " Wathah lrrekav for (isirtres that
J.r.'. i:ou had trilne<l otrrh a rrciv lcaf.t' -

\i'litn Grime'- & Co. cleparted aftcr the lnaioh, Cjtinres, netv
rrrirn rontained behind. Ffc rvas the object crf nrrrc.lr curiositr.
Il'. cn Heuries had to arlmit that Levison of the Fourth lra$'{r
fcotballe-r, ast-cunded as he_ rvas by the clirr,o'.-erl-. Torrr
)!crr.y clappg$ _Levison on the shoulder. as tirc), n-rllkccl back
:tfter sceitrg (jrinrrt-" & Co. ofi art the gatr:.

"Y<.ru'll go <lorvn as a. reserve for the Ifou,o teanr. Levi-
:yn.':.he sa-icl; "ancl I don't see why you shoLrklir't play for
St. Jirn's l"

f,evison smiled in his s,:rrcastie way.
"You think I'nr goorl enough?" -

l'Y_o1{ve q1'-ove5l that you'r.e coocl €nough," *rid Tonr."-{nd if 5'ou'll take a tip from me, you'll sti,:k to tlre Eanr0.
iurrl <lrop playing thc giddy oxl You knotv b:. this"tinr6
that Iooter's betlcr!"

f,evison nodded, his look muc:h more eordial tlian usual.
" I'nr going to," he sai<I. " Aqd if you ntean to give me

ir r'hauce in the foorer, you u'ou't have anytbirrg to conrplain
of l"

"Done!tt said Tom l{erly,
tllimes $ -Qo. bqd seorecl an rrnaecnstomed r-i,:.tory; brrt it

uas-not-rvholly a dcfeat for St. Jirn's; for, as a <.':,rtaiir jrrnior:
o'' the 'Ihird rvas ucvcr tilorl of pointiltg out, it harl- bcen
Levison's Ganrc.

TIIE END.

(Don't miss next Wednesday's Creat Story of
Torn Merry & Co. at St. Jim's-,,D'ARCV IN
DISCRACE l " by MARTIN CLIFFORD.)

- \Tilson fisted out the ball as it came in
foot ; but Figgins' head nrei. it ona .f.or:t

from Tom Jferrv's
it rieht back" ancl

NEX?
WEDT{EgDAYI " D'AB0Y lll DlscRAcE ! "

Tuu Gpn f,rsnARl.-No. 455.
A Magnific-ent New,_LonB, Gomplete Schoot TalqOt

Tonr Morry & Co. By MARTIN CLIFFORD.

*1.r.: _4. DAtlt3A, l-orid'e €tampion r,nrlBritish At,hlete, rtehes to ennoulod for tho
b€neflt ol thos€ sho har? Dot rrallcd thcu.
selv_es of bir recent otr r, that thC ofei *it!
rro lr€pt open only ur:til the remelnlne fr€€
Strengtb Develolxrs have been distri5uted.
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AUSTRALIAhI SEFTIAL!

Thc Previous trnstalmcnts Told How
Oid TO\I HILDER, a cattle-farmer of Iiatfarit, Australia,

is faced rvith ruin for the rvatrt of 91'000' - He goes to.a
friend in Svdncv. I{ENRY NOtt}[.\N' from - rvhom rro

obtains t5c rnonef,'but is aftc'rvatds robbed, and, in rcco'r'cr'
ins tha notcs, becbmcs mixed ttp, in the cyes of the pollce,
rvilir a gang 6f scoundrcls." "iii"- r1; "BbB i;;;i;; the monev from his fathcr, aucl

tatro.. ii to SIIVIUERS, the bank managcr, rvho, is in league
rvith ROARDtrIAI{, a scounlrcl rvho has plottcd to rurn old
llilder.--ii;il'i. 

afterrvards arlested. ancl chargcd rvith passing -f alse
notes at the barrk, but is Iibcrated flom,his trrison'cell tly
CAPTAIN DASHWOOD, a notorions otttln'r.- Bobl;;itJ iio"i him that his f ather rvas lobbed bv a- man
namcd SLTTHERLAND, the leatlcr of arrothcr gattg of.-out'
lari.s. aDcl hc scts out in Dlrrsrrit of ltim. He'traces thc vtllattr
i;";;ti;;I"t,-riit*J tt" 

"lio.c'cs 
his father' A fight cnsrres,.and

the nlace is burnt dorvn' Bob narrowly cscapes with his ltfe,
believing his father to bc dead'" Lot.l.,'ni.i-HilA;; upp.ott rrpon thc seenc a-gain, ancl he an<l
gol, t"a D;.fit:;a sti6ce,'.1 iri capttrring Srrtlie'land, *'6o Sacl

bcen in leaguc with Boardrnnn, and the"v all rcrtilo- to Daslr'
rvoocl's iridiig-plaec. Finding that Boarchnatr has plal'ed 'htm
falsc. Suthe.iai,l tells thcm ivhere GELL, aDothc'r' ac(:onph('(:
of Boat'dman's, iB in hiding.

Bob sets off alons to find him, aftet arranging rvith tlte rcst
oi the nartv rvhoro thev are to tneet again. Bob arrir'cs at
Katfarit, aid with the help of KERR, an old brrlloek-driver
6t i*-i,itfioi;s. sueeeeds iri finding thc' half-insa',-' Gcll, -rvhoiiot becir rh,ri' ,ip by Boarduron 6ecat,,sc thc latter is afraid
he will gii'c hiut arvay.

(llotc read on.)

Gell Reformr.
t'It r',.'oukl, if you ean gct ltim to consctlt"t
':i tr.ti.'tio lio ""rould bc"u'illing. Heis full o[ r'cmolsc; it's

u.ovirtc on his mind. He rvorrld Tcel happiel if iro ortned urp."' "-Thin, try it on! I'll fctch tho pdper atid- pen arrd itrlt
alonq', arid jou can rvrite it all do'.vir. 

-.\ntl if I'ou have 1.o

scoot' I'll do all I knorv to lieep GclI out of Boardman's
clutches. "
,So it \f ili arranged, atrd Kcrr q'ent hotnc. Gcll hnd beren

sirtins listlessly ii the ohanty rthilst Bob ant{ thc bullock'
drivirl had coriversed orrtsitlei and Bob, ou his t('tul'n'- sllg'
ucste(l that thev should trrln in. Gell dicl trot necd any
liersriasion. and ihey both slept soundly till morning.

Kert' camc carly rrith thc 'n-riiing utensiis, ntid had to
hun'v off to his diy's .trork. Bob rvaited alr opporttlnitl' to
spcai. to Gcil; bubiho latter's mood had.changed. Hc. lrad
beccimo tetv ,icruor,s again, and verv 1'cstlesg. 

-Ho 
rvaudeled

itt attd out' of the shinir: and bv tiro side of tlie strctnt,
much to tire lad's anxiety. Ho aie little, rvould not smoke,
aud muttered continrralli' ; sometimes Iistcrring intcntly, a
frightcrred look in hi.t sI-|*; as if fearing tlre apploaclt of atr
enem\'.

THi t;r-rr Lreneny.-No, 455.

TUOI{ HAMPERS ARE CIVEII AWAV Ttl

Dui.ing tlic ireiri of the clay hc rcmairrc-d thir*, brtt ir'ireir a

.out'iri'*-oto :p'a'g rrp i. tho eve,i*g lre. l-rcr'.rrrrc r1.rriet.er.

.ir.i n"ii actdlminocl io put Lis plrrt to tlre ttrst. -lo iris
delis^irt Geli jumped at the -suggestiou.

"i'll clq itl" k' c'rit'cl. "Perhaps, aftcr thlt, thesc holribie
tirorrslrts rvill lcavc trtc !"

Firicliuc hinr in ihis htrmoul Boil tli,{ not Ji'I41" HL\ i!r
oncc begatt to 'riIite, taking clon'n Gell's eaqet' rtot'cls a'r
,,,ii.'nti i's ho cotrld. IIuch Is he kuerv irlrcad.v' .r'nt lto rvas

iio'rifi"ed by t6e deptl a'd malig*it1' of Boa'tlirtrir's u ir'[<eii-

ness. ffo'covcrcd page aftcl p{lsc,- eit'l'1' lrttr'tiirir st'lltt)ltcA
ltrviuc tlre imnrcss of trtrtlr in it, At I.' :t LlclL rruPlrr''1. iltI(I
Bob rlcad tlie itltcn'reut alotrtl.

fl*rr,i nodtled fi'onr tinre to time.
;: If'* otl ,*o. 

"to.u 
rvord of ii." lhe rrrthappy r-,ran said,-iu

ione-q ol deep ealnejtuos.., " And aileadl' I-feei better for
tellinsr vott,"--';Atd 

iott rvill sisn this rvlrcn Kcrr (()n)ee?" Bob askecl.

" IIe s'i]l' bc, here. vet'5 sootl."1;i'tt -"igii ii-befoto'as rnanl' rrittios:es ris voll like," Clell
ausn'ered.

" Thon lorl lrlve tnaJe frrll repat'ation, . atrd - 
liol\, lll-v

tloublcs are at au cnd, rvhatcvef happons," rlre lad e,]itl, lris
heart at last ttt case. " And hero is Kel'r, I hear ]ris
Iootstons. tt--A 

sh'a.lor fcll across tlte doorrvai'. \\'itlt a smile on lrie
faco, Bob'looked aelo.ss the ehatrtj, tl'eu, rvith a start, lie
scramblcd to itis feet.

Boardman hnd crcrrt to tho door. 'Ihe '"illairlr6 filqs n'[i
twitchinn. hie oves qlinting A revol'r'er rvas irt his hanJ.

"Youi'life ii foi:feit. alcording to the largl" he hlssed. ,:.. '

"I have a rlqht to shoot, and rid yotr fronr m.v patlr i r\lr, -ll:-'',:
Iou l-oung crib, I'r'c 6lot here just in thc nick c,f tinrc to s;t\-o loti.:l
il1'solf !" , s-l*;i- 

isr"ittlv ho raised hie arl'r and fircd. Rol,r le.'ied and feli' :+--{*-i]
Nest ipitant Boarchran seizecl thc papers atiti r-auished intt-, '-u-r'il
;r;;'d;;fi;;; ;s;i;. -':r:.1:

!flre. smoke from the rcvolvcr ha.l uc,t cle.arcd befote the .'' -r!

s.-ina.ot, Roaldn'ran, had vanieircd ftom the shirnty, takinc -,';AiC
rvitlrIrirlrthopnper'sonrr'lriclrGclllradtoldtlreta.l"of
i-;itii".o. Aud Bob lay ttnconscious rvhere he ltad faller,.

,q-ii tt minttte 1,assed, and Gcll stood rvithotrt movin{. He ' '

"oofi-iin* 
liiit 

"'t't"y, 
'git- poor blain, so noar to rrraci-nes-s, ,'t

rt""nd lrirn to talle t}e step.- But somcthing L'rltl him baik, 
.;.

'ni'n''n.''forcervasacting-onlrismirld:gr.adr.rli-vrhcr-acarrtlooli pas*sed from iris eyes.

IIis full reason rvas coming bacli. Tire shock he hacl ' - 
'

sustainecl on healing tho loud rcpolt oi the tcvolver-shot lta.d '<1

iir,,kcn trn his tirorit{hte. Oucc 
-ag.aiu llo rvas beginnirtg tc'

think cotr'securircll-;- <,f a suddt'tt. a clcat' liglrt blok6 foltl:,
\\'ith a gasp Ilo realised cvcrytlLirrsr. He clossed the sltirrrtl'
siliftlv a"nd-linelt .loivn bv Boh.

Thd lid's elcs rvere closed aud liis face 'was l-liitt'. ticll
reised his head attd rcstcd it on his knce, aird as hc ciid ;o he
hearld soft footsteps comiirg round by tho side' of. th€r sLitnrl-'- 

\Vas Boardman^returning, to malie sure of his evil $'orli?
Clcll',* faec {lushed purplc', I;is tnortth bcc;ttue harrtl, his
po'ulerfui figlure gterv {arrii La.l'in5 Bob don'n ar.Ia.itr. he stood
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np, autJ, witir iris big ffste clenched,.Jre strods to the door. If
Boardnran meant further nrischief he wae up against moro
than ho reckonecl.

And ihen Gcll jumpecl back as if
snrall antl black rr:as 6n tho ground,
lris lcg, ancl a llair of round, rvhitc
at hirn. He made to kick, and the
lris reach. Tircn he stood elect.

"Golly !t' it said. t'But nre mcan
GcII starecl don'n, his hauds non

body nearly bcut double.
"Sakes ! It's a black chap l" he

\\teazel, rvhat do you u'ant lier.e ? "

"And all thie has happenecl in ihat time? Bogong, horv
did you tnm up?"

Tho black tracker gi'innccl.
, ',',IIg co:rring from-nrassa,', he repliccl. ., lfe go to tlig
brrlloek-drirer,- Kerr., and hc 

'scrrd 
mc irere,r, 

- - ---;

" Antl my father and your nrastct ?',
- " They all right I \Iai,sa too sharp for,the policc ! Ancl tlrc

old man; ho full of clcver tr.icks. ioo!'
" What messaco did thcv seud?"
Tho biack ti'acker. looked at Gcll and shooh his hcad.

_ " No talkee-talliee now," ho replied. r,We plav pois"m. an.l
don'.t speak.. .lad nran everyrvhere, and Bog'o;d.- ;;l;;i-i';'---
, "Jf you think I'd split on yorr, vou makd a U;n ,,ii.,ot n:"
Gell ,said, l-ith a rins of conviction in his voice.',, I'rn ouirc
on, the other. )a-y, as I'll shorv, first chance f get! I'm'fair.
rllchrng to go after thar cur, Boardman, and sit aborrt hinr !

Iitt if you want_to talk o1 tlre qniet, I make no objoctiorr;
I'll. claar ont, .and come back rvhen yorr'vo had.yorrl say. "
_ " No; yorr lratl bettcr siay_-hcrerr Bob suggisted. '., I feel
I can trnst you, absolrrtelv."

Bogong- lpob' -u lettcr. ' fronr his poekct, arrd thc lacl
rccognised hie father's rvriting. 'fhe lefter lvas lather lonn.

Old Tom told hinr that he and Dashwood had 
"ot- -"^T"toarvay {i'om thc laii., taliins Sutherland rvith thcm. Thcv

u'ere bcing hard pressed bv the police. but hootd to keoir
ahcad oi thanr. - They r-,'er.o mikins' for a ^plaee calleil
lfopstt Bob rvould join thern thcre, an-rl thut ["ir,*,ta'troi.,
Ucll ln hls eontpany.

All norv dependecl on su'iftness, old Tom continued. He
corrld^no.t lr_ope-to esadc tl-re troopi mtrch longer. Brrt if Gcll
a-nd Sutherland rvere in their hands, they would be able ro
clear up much in a ferv tlaye. BogonE lwas to deliver ihe
ictter and retrrrn 'n'irit Bob.

Bob read the letrer aloncl, ancl turned to Boconc.
"You'll come along u'irh us, then,,, he iaicl. '.Ancl f

vote rve clear out quiak l"
"lut do you feel strong enough for the jour.le,v?" GelI

asked.
"I'll gct along all right," Bob rcplied. .'.{nd the eooner

we.get as'ay f-rom Boarclnrarr. the better; most likcly he is
on hi.; \\'ay to fetch thc polict-."

"I1o ]ras sa.uco cnoulrh fol anything,tt Gell glos.lett.
" Antl hc has the papcrs, and he doesn't kirorr rou ha.-e

como all light again, lo he thinks he js quite sofu," rlro
Iad cxplained. '' I shoul,l lravo liked to have seerr lier.r', bLrt
there's hardiy time f<.rr that."

"Tcll you what," Gell remarked. .rlet this black cirnrr
siop on herc. Ho can tirko any messaco vou rvis]r to Helrl.
,'ntl, also. ht'ean track rion-n Boardmai. it rrill nau sou.o
krrcu' ri-lrei'c lre goos, arid q'hat he's up to.,t

"Gocd i,lc.e l" Boir ag.reed. "Bo-gong, you go back to
I(eri', and- tcil hirir s hat has happene-d hbie, and- l'here I'nrgoing. Then Jol.lorv on after Bdirdman, if'he has ieft ths
l-totpn. And rvhen_ you get nen'e, meet us it ]Iononroo. Norr,,
Gell, ale -vou reacly?

" f haven't cot a horse," Gell said.
"Bogong rr-iil lericl you his." ar

l' A":f I get ouo f ront Boardmants paddocl<, " Bogoug
glinned.

" Thc paddock, ancl all irr it, beloncs to nrv farher bv
light," Bob. said. "Takc one, if you can, Bogbug. yoir
rvon't be doing anything wrong."

So it l'as an'anged, and the lad and Gell morintetl antl
roclc arvay, '-llrey hacl a jour.ncy of a hundrcd miles belole
them, and, in olclinaly Circumitances. would havc thotiuht
nothin.c of it: but Bob 'n'as feelins ill, and hig shouldcr .rrlnu

hurting him-mrrch: etill, lio held-on ior fir'e hours lr-ithorrr
cornplaining. Then-he rlas forcecl to ptrll up, and admit tjra6
ho coull go no farther.

bitten. For eomething
rvitiriu a, ferv inches of
orbs rrere blinking up
object wrigglcd ont of

no harm !"
orr his hips, ancl his tall

muttered. t'Sn)', nristcr

the otliet' replied. "
"lVe all right! -IIy 

name Bogoug! Ile ve'r'a gor
e g_tlier rcplierl. " ^\Io looking: foi. Bob Hilder'-i"

Lly name Bogong ! IIe ve'r'a good fellow l"

The last rvords recalled Bob's ter.rible prddieament.
Gell whceled round and retui.ned to 'hinr. antl Boeouc.
llorving, .seeing tho.lacl ly_ing uleonscious, rlushecl forivaril,

., Oh trt

Magnificent Little iVeapbn.
to be the

was the first at his siile.
3r.r:_ llumbling in a - choked -voice he began a irurliecl

irvestigation. Onco ho shot a look of frrrv at Gell.
1;: 

t' Ho'l- shot, " he clied; -" but not - mrch hult I The ehot
"liii hele," and iro touchecl liis ori'n shouldci.. "Hc soon all
risht. What ba.cl mn.n did this?"t. What bacl man dicl this?"l18nt. \vnat bad man cil(l ilus1 '
. 

t'A^pr-ecions_ scoundrel, snre enough, -but I had no
itr" G-ell replied, drarving a dcep"bi'eath. "f'an
irim ronnd, thotrsh? I half-feared-he uas dono for'."

" You hold him. I rurt for: water.," Bogong eaicl,
made for the door.

hand in
you get

and ho

Gell waited, rvatching for tho fir.st signs of leturning cou-
sciousjress ^Ycly soon Bogoqr rctilrne(i, and sprinkled'ir-ater
or-el Bob's face. Ai; last the iad opencd his elci.

"Bogong u'ith you," the blael< iracko. sai,l encorrrasinelr.t'You quito safo 'n'ith Bogonc ever. You-t?
Bob etluggled to rlse fui.thJr.

- "Boi;ong," ho said, in a *'eek voice, ,,lvhere am I? \\rhat
happened !g-- *c I Thero rvaa something, and I cau't re-
rucmber! \Thcre's that c'ur Boar.dman? 'Has ho sot arvarj?
He tired, and nry_ shoulder is b-urninc. And tho pupe.e-ai'e
they safe? If u'e have thopl .c1i]l--t'
- He uras struggling norv in his exe.itenrent, anrl Bosons. as
he took in thc lea6on. of his agitation, kept gazing from' hirrr
to Gell, and back asarn.

"-Ifou'ro not badly hnrt,"_Gcll cut in. ,,Just lie still, anclrre'll eocn fir yorr trp. And it don't so much maiter i? thc
papers are Iost. ,\Ye can.rrite tho talc out again, can't rre?',

B9]1 Sazed at him u'ith iucreasinr thougiri und keeuness.
" \fhat's come over youl" he 'asketl.' ..you're uoi- ttro

sarne as vou n'cre.tt
Gell passed his big hancl across his for.eh€acl.
"_Seems as if a biicl< has becn takcu oui of nrv hcad.rr holepiied. ".Tlr-cre's a -lot.that's past, )ike 

" 
t"i ;;;h;"i

'emembcr it all, .i11 a fashiorr, a'd rrolhi'g soerns ieal. -f-.i.n,
sort _of turned into .anotJrer rtalt, aud'nrv bi.ain-box u.asblotchi-, rhor.rglr all the tinrc I rvas fightiru t,".J-to',rnl.rlJ
olrt €omethins straisht. Then sorncthirrg u:enr Uing an.t- trvolio up. "

^.A-l.l you're garrre still tc I'or.rncl on Boaldrnan?,1
Gell grorvled.
"Not half l" he said fiercely. .,If f go-t hinr by the thr.oatI'd. shake the lifo out of hini! I orve iitt f,r:nr u snaxe ttre trto ont oi lrtnr ! I orve all I'vo sonc throua.hto hirn, and there's ono thing I rcmembe, lritf,otJ fi-i&:ro nlrn, an6 tJlere 3 onc ilrrnc I rcnrember $-ithotrt anv fog.

lro fair."carcd rne nhen hc had nrc off thc mark.'i 
-'- ---r --c'

Rob held out his hand.
.',TI"lp.mg to my feet; I'll be bertel sittins donn," he said.All this js crnito cxtraoldinarl'. How long hai-e I been

nockecl sillv ? '''
"Only a riiatter of a few minutes," Geli esplained.
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Gell helped him out of the saCclle. Tire lad's faco was
flu-"hed, his eyes lvero fcverishly bliglrt, and his moutir l'as
set hard to stiffe a groan, Gell gatl,elcd a pile of leavcs for
a bed, and lay down. They did not daie to light a firc, for
fear of attractiug attention.

Bob sank into an uneasy slumJ:er, tc.rssine and turning, and
muttering in iris sleep. He awoke at darin, rvhite-faced and
shivering, and it wa,s clear to Gcll tha: he sas in a irigh
fever. His mind seemed or.rt of the usr.ral, too; ite spoke in
brolien sentences. Neither had he a.ry appetite for food; but
ho eagerly drank thc tea GcIl brervotl.

It rras clear that he rvas quite uufit to tilvel, so they stayed
in this snot ali the dav, and as the heat inereased thc lad
becarne 'rroLso. Norv, ' tltorougltly alai'med, Gell began
debatins in his mind wiiat he should clo. And, before loug. he
found liinisclf marvellinE that he ohould be so anxious about
Bob. Once. on Boardnian's iircentivc uncl because he hatecl
the lad, hc.had not hesitated tcr leave lrim to perish, aftcr
knocking him senseless. Now his wholc tliought rvas hou' he
could save him. But Gell had suffered much from remorse
since thc.n; ho lvas, in many respects. an altered man. A
gredt desire Lad glot'n in his hcai't to make what reparation
he could.

Flere ri-as the opportunity, and he corrld ltave rvished it had
eome in a less peiple-xing r"ay. To ride to ilfonomoo and
fetch the lad's father seemed ths easie.st course' Brrt to
leave him thus rvas flaught rrith dauger. Bqb ruight t'ander
array if his clclirim greri rvorsc, ancl-ire might be caught by
the police.'

Stiil, a risli had to be taken, aud [ic]l calculated that, rvith
hard r:idinr.r. he could set flom tlris point to I'lonomoo rvithin
six honls.-'If all rvetit n'ell, Iro rvor.rld be back in anotller
six. IIc ]aid his r.iervs before Bob.

'Ihc"'lad listened, l'ithorrt takirrq n'rch interest. But he
approvecl of tlre sdggestion. So Geli trretje mot'e tea, placed
if irear him for use-durinr llis al>setrcc. and saddled ]lolTons'c
horse. Hc gavc onc look at tlrc litti ',"'it'-'n lre mounted. tsob's
eYes lvelo r'loscd.-Again 

Gell hesitated. A vely rlilcasy feelinc ct'cpt over
him. But hc had thougirt or-er evelythin3, aud came to a

decision.
Shaking np thc leins, ho catrterecl ari'ay.

o"*t *ooilets Gell.

\Yherr Boardman hacl shot Bob anci irati c'ia;hed awal', the
Dabers irr his hand, his first instinct \i'as to cscape from the
ieenc of his evil deed. He hurricd bac'k to the holtse, ancl,
lighting a lamp in the kitchen, sank irito a chair.

He fLrlly beiieved that Bob rras dead. FIe hacl fired ic kili
Lim. and- he rvas a splerrdid shot. I'he sr,,ounclrel. far from
feeiilg any rcgret, tuai frlied n'ith exrrltatiou. No herrrn cor.rlcl
come to Lirnself-of that he felt celiain' The lad rvas re-
garclcd bv er-cryorrc atl. a clesperato cr-rtla'w; the poiice for
inonths rrori' had beg'n huntiug him don-n ; the rvoist n'oulcl
bc crecliteri about hiur.

ft ri'oulcl be easy, therefore, to say that Bob l:ad put rtp a
dlespclate fight, and had beeu shot in sclf-defer:ee. No otre
ri'orlld bc ab-le to prove the contrary. Gclt ra'as the only ono
preserrt at thc tragedy, and Gell n'as not in his right mind.
Tire viliain was cor:.riuced that ali the u'olld rvolrld applaud hie
actiort.

\Yhet then u'as the nest step to talie ? Ancl herc he loolied
at thc paper ir:. his hand, and he lregarr to t'ead it. I{is tauncd
lacc bc.came slate coloured as he coutiuuecl. Gell had turneci
again-st him, and GeIl rvas not so feeble-rniucled as he thought.
It tliis paper had fallen iuto other hands ! He jumpecl up arrd
begau to paco the room.

Hc musl go back and make sure of Gell, Clearly Bob and
hie father had been meditatiug somc cler-er moye, and the
lad, by solne lncalls or other, had discovered rvhere Gell had
bcen hidden. Yes, he rnust catch GelI again. put him under
lock aud key, and then go to the police anci tell them that Bob
rvas dead.

He bumt the paper, the evidence of his guilt, and slipped
qrrietly out of the house. Across the scrub he went, back to
the shanty. and as he drew near he ad..'anced on tiptoe. To
his startlecl surprise he heard voices. Were the police therc
alreadv'/

Creeping to the back, he looked in thror-rgh a chinlc in the
llneyerl boards. With difficulty he suppresed a €iasp. For
Bob rras not clead ; he was sitting on a. buuk, ghastl-v pale, it
is true, but rery muoh alive. Aud Gell rras there, talking
quite rationally, and a bleck boy, rvhc,m Boardman soon
identified as Dashwood'a companion. \f ith every sellse rlow
strained to the utmost, he listened.

Often he heard his name. Soon he realised that his clanser
lwas eyen greater than he had thought,. But rvhen Bob r6ad

the letter sent to him by his father, a glcam of triumph eame
iuto his eycs again. Tugging at hii big black bcard, he
nodded his head from timo to time.

Thev n'ere all to meet at Mouomoo. Good ! Ifc rvould let
these go there, call out the police, aud round rrp the lot. At
one stroke he rvould get rid of all his eucmies. \Tithout
rraiting a moment longer he crept alray, Twenty mintttes
later he rras iir the saddle, galloping as fast as a swift hcrse
could take him. to the nearest police-station.

I\Ieantime, Dashwood and Bob's father u'ele approaching
Monomoo from the far sids of the BIue Mountains. \Tith
them was Sutherland, a prisoner old Tom could not afiord to
lct slin. no matter how sreat the risk to himself

They u'ere very exhairsted. For somc days now they had
pressed on, only reating rr-hen their horses rvcre completely
jaded, linorving that a police cordon u'as gradually closing in
around tlrem, often without food, ancl alrlal's ftrll of anxiety.

But a dogged determination kept therr from yieltling. They
could have-struck aeross the continent, and thr.rs hase shaken
off their pursuers had they wlshed. They had chocen to come
this wav to meet Bob.

"Theie are the Blue 1\Iountains at last," Dashwood re'
marked, as they rode out of a thick n'ood; and he pointed to
what looked like a faint cloud far arvay in the djstance.

Old Tom raised his L{rooping head. 
- His e1'es 'were heavlr,

u'earincss had dcepenc,d the ririnklcs on his firce; hc gazed,
his forehead contlaetcd, acrosr the last space.

" Ay, uo it is l" he replied, " Arrd tltere were times I
tholrght I'd never get everi as far as this. I'm not as strong
a! I used to be ; I- found that o'-rt in the last ferv days and
n.ights. "

'' There's plenty of fight in yorr still." Dashrvood replied
cheerily. " Don't lose heart, norv that yoLl arc so r-rear the
goal. \Ye ought to get therc a couple of hours before mid-
night, and then, if we meet Bob, and he has Bood nervs-tr

"Ay, if he has, I n'ill be rvell repaid," thc oid man inter-
jr.eted, shahing ofi his lcthargy ancl settling hrmsclf more
firmly in the eacldle. " If I dicin't beliere. ail rry life, that
honesty triumphs in the long rutr ott't r!\-il. I wouldn't have
had the heart to sticti otrt*this jorrrney. There hare bccn
iimc; I've rvanted to drop to the sround and lie there. Brrt
it's just a case of sticking out niisfoltune. Still, if the luek
i-. a,gainst me this time, as it has becn so often. I don't lerorv
as f vron't feel eompelled to throw up the sponge."

" You'll find the luck has tr'-rned, " Dashrvood replied.
" Bob will have done his job all right; he's as good as any
man. "

Old Tom turned his ayes, shining rvith pride.
" That's trtre. though I am his fathcr as says it," he

ansrrered. " fie has t-he grit, and that's rvhat coirnts. 
- 

And
he's clever. too, besond his 5eals. It's of him I'r-e bcen
thinking all thse $'earli monihs. I ri-ant to sc.e him bac:k in
the old homestead, n-ith his life fair and straight be.fore him.
Then I reckon my rvork is done, and I don't care if my
nurirber goes up."

" Bob would soon round on you if he heard yorr talking like
that," Dashtrood said. " Yon will have many years of happi-
ness and comfort rvith him. Ileigho ! I wish I corrld look
forwalcl to that, but as a marl makes his bed. so he must lie."

Oid Toin tunred in the saddle.
"Look here, there's something I want to sa-y,t' he bega:r.ttYou'vc got every chance of a fresh start if '].ou 

leave-m-e
nolv. I'll-rnauage- to get to the mountairrs ail right. rtith
Su-iherland. AnC you must knorv that er-ery mile iou ccrne
this 'way you":c mirning your necl< farther irito the iroo,.e. "

" Oh, there's no fear !" Dashrvood replied ofihand.
ttThere's €rers cause for fear, ancl don't think I'm blind t

that," old Tom ursisted. " You meant to nrake for Queen
land n'hen Bogong came to the lair and told us horv Bob
tricked the police, and that rre had just time to clearthat rte had just time to clear o,-rt
You sent B,Jgong to fetch Bob to the Bluo.Moultains. a
yor.r said you woirld cone a bit of the n'ay rvith me. You'v,
been coming all my rray all tho time, and I'm very grateful
But yo3- had better veer ofi 4ow tg the east- . I'mBut you had better veer off no'w to the east. I'm ooJry to
part with you, as you knon', but tha.t is nothiug to Shlt L
rvould feel if YoLl \rere uabbed."

"I'Il get thiotrgh all right," Dashrvood said.
"If I didn't think you rvould, I'd stop here and not go a

etep farthcr.tt old Tom began. " Bnt one can't be cortain."
" f must pick up Bogoug," Dashwood explained.
" Bogong can follory you arryrvhere ; you couldn't lose him,

even if you rvanted to. And no harm can come to Bogong;
thc polide rrill ncr-er gct hold of him. It's you they're"aft6r,
and_rt

"I'm going on, and that's enough said," Dashwood cut in.
"I rrant to see Bob once more. Lilie as not we'll nerer meet
again. "

" You'vc come all this way on my accolult," old Tom
(Continu,erl, on page iii ol coaer.)
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rr,lrlir'd. " Therc"s no nced to tell rnc-f knorv it. Yorr tlitln't
tlri.rrk I c'oirlcl get along alorre. It's jolly goctl ,lf ]'orr, airrl }Joir
nill lle grateful. too. all his life. So tr,rw u'r"ll part, an(l-"

l)a-hrr:ood larrghed.
" lf 5ou go on, I'll ifrst f,rll,;rv." he ;a.i,l. "I nrci.rt irt st'i'

tlris thiotrglr l''
" Yoit n'artt to rnalie surc thlt IJob lrrtl f tlorr't lliss ,lttt

arrother ? 
''

_ " \fhat if I do? Arryhorv. I'ur going to havc ln.v rr\\'n \\-4.v.
I'trt an obstirrate chap, as !'ou krrorv,tt Dashrroocl ansu'elocl."-{rrtl if I'rrr rour:clecl up, there'll bc no one bLrt rr.r1'sr.lf io
lrlarrtc. So u'c'll sa',' no rirore, olcl llrarr. Arrcl lct trs <.,ff-sndtlle
frri'a spell. anrl hai'e a bit of grub. 'lhe horscs rvill be thc
lx.ttet' ior a it'-t, too, irrrtl .rvr,'li rnal<c Mcrronrtlo b<,folc rr'r itl-
rright. That rvili be tirre errcrrglr.::

ll,'.iirrrrpctl to thc gl'orrrrtl. arr{,,1,1 Torrr lra,l pr.r'frilr',, 1o,1,'
lito sirttic. Srrtlro'larrd \\'iis lr(.t lrorirr,l; hc kr','u that l)i:.,1r-
ri<-;ocl's t evr,l',-,.1 s-o:rirl r'tr.l a- ilrtli.t lft,.r lrirtr if he tlierl t,t
! !r'tpe. Bt.:ir1,... I,,. tli,l lrr,t \,. illrr to rio srt. IIe had recci.r'eti
;r lttorrrise of n'r<lcrr if. ar rir'' I)r.op€I. tinre. hr. aclnritted th,r
qrril_r-r' -pa:'t hr' lrad plal'r.rl in 

- the corrspilac5. They r,ff-
'-addlecl, trrlrred the liorst's out tc, g'raze. 

-aud sat clorvri to a
nrcal.

The food and rest dirl tho okl nran eoocl. IIis spir.its losr.',
atrd rthen thev rrcre in the sarlclle agairr, his tone bccarne
r-heery. But the ride before them t-as"still'loug, anci ofterr h,r
dozed.in the saddlc, olrll' to arvake .lvith a star.t, arrcl <.lntr.h ilt
thc I'r'ins.

Da:.hriooil lcd,r r.io,sc br:sicle hirn, c1-cirr.g lrinr kcenl5 fi'onr
tinre to tine. It n'ai b(.c.ilr!-e hr-'fcii,ecl'"a breakclowrr th.rt
It., haJ a(c1)nilJrrnirld l;irrr all thc u'ar.. \o onr-, corrLl irave
Itnorrn lx.tr,--r' rhc. rt.r-iible :.i-k Iie ii.as rrrnnins. thouch he
liiid nrade so li.'qii: r-'f it. I)eep dorrn in hi. heai.t he fully
helir-,r'etl tha.t riri= jc-rurnc.1- *r-oul'J ,,n<l ln his death.
- Yet he \\'as nob deprc..sed. He rras tiretl of lifc, tired of

tlrt life. a false step hid led hirn irito, and he sau' no opcnins
to anothel one. -lnd he had takor a gr.eat likrng for B<lb, and
fol the cld man too. Fate had throivn them iogether';'the.1'
lrad -rrffc.r'".d togethcr., helped one'anotlrcr', and ha...l come ti,
trndr.r'starrtl cach othcr'. fIe belierecl he coulcl do ruuch to
leinst:,re these trvo friends in the honourable position s-hich
*-as their dr:e. IIc. felt h.: rv,tulcl be content ii that co'lcl be
clont lx-fole the hand of ihe larv closecl on hinr.
-Antl r,l.l Tonr s'ould ncvci.har-c got to iht,Bltro ]lountains

alorre. Ofre. Da-.hrvoocl harl c'coi,.ugo,-l him on tli" ir,"i;
r,\-cn nc\r he rvould be beaten rr-ithout ,,rnteori,r to rvatt,h or-erhirn. So he rodc b.,y_ the old man's si.le cluriila ti,",e lo.t
tu'ent-v 

'riles, 
and had the satisfaction oI b.iugirrg hirn safc'lyto the end. "

Old Tonr t'as dog-tiled u.hcn Dashwoocl helpe<l him to thegionnd. He lay clon.n, tnrl u.ns ;oon fast irrle,-,I1. Thc othcr.s
had suppcr', an"d aft.r'it l)ash*'o*i ,""iit"r".i';;p ;"j i;i;;.
-,1t .e,ver.y mourent 

_ 
he. expected Bob ancl Rogorig to arr.ir.,:.

JJesirlcs, he hael to keeo ari-al;c a'cl alcr.t fo'fc,i r',rf the r,ori..c.
, .{ corrplr,. of irnrrr.s 

-paisc,,l tl:r.. an,l rn,,n , trc,- iii,,, ,l.i ,t''u
I liuntl) ttf jrrrr':e -li69fs colrinq r,,r-r_,i' rr hill fa,: aq.ar.. Tlr,:.,:un,l tlie.l a \i'ii.,' ai r]ir-, ]r,,,, .o .1,:-c..-,r.r4.-.1 itrto a r.nlluv. It(anre trl hir' agiri. a. ti,*. ar:ii'tat 

'tou'rr:d rhe neit 
-incline.

}Ietiacibeenlist*rrir.4k;.eril5.artdIrorrt,ni.:o.'rielt
"T'hele's onh- one corrrir.,.g. anrl f (.\llecrecl tso,-'i he mur-tttulcd.- "something 6s. gc,ile nuri.. iti-
-He rlrcrv out his -r'er-olr-er, and madc sure it n-as loacletl.f'lrcn he rval!;etl i' the di'ecrion of the aplrr.oachirrq hor'*c-*an. The rran rv.s 

'iding ha'cl. FIe shot 'oi t irorn'a ;i;,r;of ti'eers orrlv llftv 1-ai'.ls irva.t
- o. he crrriie .rriti'Da*h,r-ood, i. the .sharlorv. .rvaii.ecl. s.<l-denl;' he sp.a.n.g. fo'*.a'tl. Iiis'ar'r t'u;.e.i -o",1 

iii"" rr".r"i""rhrs retoh-er shirrir.u in tir,r rrroorrlight.
'' Ifalt !" he c.r.red.'l'lre nrnn pulled up. Dr-]rl-otrtl u-allieil nenrcr." tilcat Scott l" hc gaspt.l. " It'" tllat .c<rt,,r,li.ei Gc]l !"

.r r;g;;,o",.
^ 

A. Di.-lrrvood '1l.ke, lre caugirt the horsc's bricile ancl _*cizedbell s al nt.
"You g-et dorvrrl'' he conrmandetl. ,,f'm going to irn-e

-"onre word:-rvith vou before vorr sol"
"And rhat', uhar-L u'ant,i Gcli lcpliecl, srving.i.ng his legorer the sadrile. ': That'; u:hat f carrie net.e tor. ,

He jumped lieirtlv ro the sround-
" \[here's old iriuri. Hiltlei. ?';' hc, incluilecl.
" Why do rou a-.k.
"Becaus-e I hate a nte-r,sage florn his son,tt
" Arrcl rvhat is thr'.nrerssagf ?" .Da.lnr.oot1 

-inquir.rd.

" Young Bob can't coni along. Ile's irr'o.i."ii- rrn bacl.

IIe stalted aftel Bogong. callecl, but IJoartlnrirn had giren
irim a close of leatl in the,shoukler, arrcl lralf-n-ay Jr'ele, or;-less,
l.ic trrlnecl c1ueeL. "

I)ashn'ood siroved his lcroller. back into liis bolt. Liui iris
finsets wcle still plaf iuc alorrrrcl tlrc harrcllc.

"Yc,rr'l'c spcaking the tlrrth?" he dt:rrantled.
" (-)[ cour'-rr_. I aur I"
" l'hen terll rrre a bit nroro.t'

- "-.\rrrrlrirrg l-ou lilic," Gell aglcetl. ,,Ycrrng Bob carrrc t,r
it,tt'lr rrrr:. f u-a. funnf in tlre head. IIe got nre along to:u
rlratriv. atid I hacl rvlirteu out a staternenl orvnins un-a lot
l'rtr aslrilnr(,d'of, r*lrcn Boardrrran tur.necl rro. trrel. irnri
I'.rrot.ketl !]oll out. got the pnpol.s, and r,lear,,,{ o'ff. Thai .lr,,t
iol'tof 1lulletl lllc l'our)rl. Just tben llogong trrmecl rrD, an,.l
told Rob ite l-a," to urr.ei rorr ancl the ol.i rr.ra.n lrcre. \\-e rod.r
'l ogetlter till lrc conkl go no fai'thcr.. 'l'hcn I left. hiin, "ti'onrfoltable iis I could, uncl came ori. ,Ife's six lmuls' r.i,lc
flortr lrcle. and lrc's irr a lrigh ferer, anr[ getting rior.se, I'ur
aft'aicl. so f didn't sttale tlre hor.". rs tou-can slic."

l)a."lnvoorl rubbecl' his chin.
"'l'lrai.'s bacl rren's. if it's tnre,'f hc 1'L.lnar.lied.
"It i. becl. antl it is tluc," G.ell affir'nrcd. "f.q it lilit:lv I'tl

urrlli ir.rto a trap arr,-l:pin a faisc r-ar.n? \\-hv should I i:nre
( { lllt- riiii $'ar- at all if I r-litltr't rrlirlrt ro---"'" -\ii ris^lrt i I believe vorr I So f take it that l.ou hAr-c
t .ti'rr..tl a gain,.I Boarc]ntan ?"

fhe 'c'orvl tlrat ,swept at onc*-' orer: Geli's face conr.i:rcod
IJashs'ood at once of ihe follner.'s sinceritv.
. "lt I could g'et.a grip on lloar.chran--'! G.ll br-.gair. "Bu;

thelc's lro usc talking iborrt tha!. J r.r-arn )'ou, rh(;rir-lr. thrrt
hc"; u1r to nri.sr.hief. -Yorrng Iloir llrirrks that t,,,,, nrl(l r iiciL.-
fllt'e.lre tokl Bogcng to follorv hinr rrp ancl kccii .:l (.,\-e (,11

Irirrr."
. I.lrc1'ha<l sallietl batli to 11r,. canrp tor.ether', and l)ashrvoorl
l,ioktrt.l at rirr old trral. ,till irr a l,rnr-r'11c,,p.-

" II,:'s alroelihel beat l" hc saicl. " PooL old r,hro. ilri.s
l,t:t nerv-. about Rolr *ill up"-et him conrpletel-v. Ile'siiot llt'
Ic'r'rr lorrq ri.lo; ir: fact.. it'.s n big lest Iic u-ahtj bcfor.c lre'li
lro nrrr<-'h good for an;thing. Ancl he's fair.l.y safe her.e fo,:
.onre llour-s-as safe' as 'anys.here else, at lcist. Jf I tvalie
ltiur rrll Jlo\\'-"

"You nccdu't wakc hinr," Gell cut in. ,.Just scribble a,

ferv lines on a liit of paper:, and lear-c it *-ith nrc. I,li lor.ili
aftcr hinr, and u'hen 

- irb rjouses hirrr,.elf I'll -slrorv hirn rhc
1-lapel arrd te'll Iiirn u'irat has haplrenr.rl. I)o r.orr cut alonr.
ip-.1 sct lr<-'l,l of rou.r,g Br,b. ,+ri.i-_t,i,;tt ",ini-li, ,'Ll"-i;.;
r.lc, \ liut sair: irlone.

" l lr.rt's tlrc riqker.'' l)a;lrrr.oo,l agr.nctl. ', J'il ol.n rrp tirnt
1'oLt'r e rir','n rrle a Iit c,f sr-rrpr.iie. I rli,lrr't cx]).tct thislf r'<ll1

'.n I Yo.'re playing the rvliite man. and thil outs tlrt: Jrti
c.n cvcrvthing th-at is a.aain.t 1'ou. You'll stalt.again n.ith ,r
clean sheet, as fal as the Ilildels atc ccncernoil..rvhen all
(()ules tisbl . _'llier.e's grub 5-onder'. L guess you'cl likc a tucl;
in. Aritl I'il be off in tu'o shakes ftorir"norv.i

r' a fr-'*' rrirrutcs 
'roi'e he rvas riciing hartl throrrsir tr'r,:

bu-"h. Gell lra<i frrll5, cxplained-rvhcle hE lrad lcfi Bob, and
I)ashrv.o.tl. r'ith lrii g'oar brrsh-lo'e, *-as lrorrnd 1. fi"J'trl,*llrrt b,'f.r c lo'g iri; l:o:,so bi.gurr to ti.e. 'l he eflect of ihrl
J.,'g- jorr.rr,'r'. 1oL'rrra'r- cla-r-.r in,l rrig'hts. rracl rroi uo"t-, itoi:n,rfi lr' rlro -1,.,r r 

'crr it harl jusr. lrntl. IJashrvood knerv itrroiritl .uo .f,;ll1- j(.) I)r'ess ot,; t.,,1 tliuir-iiA"-;i;;-iJ:;;;ih";;
tlr,' enirral rroirltl so tlercl larnc.

So lio. joiled along.- :hafirrg.. rrt thc rk,lay, antl the tlav\\'Ai * r.il 1111--11cocl befo'c-at- la;t he carnd ncor tlrc suol!
rshele Gell hari lcft thc lacl. IIe sarv Brar.e Be., -.o"irir.peucefrillr', and a serisc of lclicf canre to him. Il" l:",tn ni]
another hundlod varrls, ancl, junrpins dou.rr. hc hes,;n to
,.calch alourrd. Rut he could'rrtt tii-r,i'iloi,

Up. antl don'n _hc trtrntpcrl, ancl at hst hc stopned, his facegro*in{'g^r'ir,. IIc had ionrc'pou. pilc of lc,ir'jcs cn rvhicir'
t:r'idcntly sonrco'rc harl lain. Rob mrrst lrirr-e sot u.. But rr.r
coul<l not havo goue far'. FIrtd he irrtoncled fo coirtinue trrejorrrney he u-ould. of cour.se, have s:rtltllcd the nrarc.

Da:lrrvoocl l-histlecl. but no ans\ver canle. lle beoan a
tlro'ough search. ancl for an hou'hc riacecl the scrub ii'itrrirt
tr radius of lialf a. nrile in evcr'-v cli'cction. 'l'hcrr lrc canrc
bacli to thc' bed rrf leavcs agnin. 

-

An,l norv sontethinq bright cau.g.ht his eye, and. bending
rl<)*rr, hc piil<ccl rrll rhc.rorrr of a iripc *ith a rilve.r blind ii
tlrc cr-.ntlc. Bob hud noi a pipe; thrrl lre lincrv u.cll. Antl hc
hatl n,'rr.,t Gell's stuc'h in the band of itis so'rbr.cro. Ct i.n
solneonc cl,.e hacl beerr herc.
. At cncc he began a closel search. Anel, ferty rards arvav,
Ire <'arrrr'lll)()n some footp'ints, the toes r,oiritine tou.a.ili
rvhele Bob hacl lain. Ife rvent fulther. oril fourr7l the irn-
Dress of ]rorsc-hoofs. They wele not those of Brave Bess.
ThL'y rr ele bigger'.

It rvirs clear'to him nolv titat someone riding that nay ha,l
sr'en thi: lacl. ]racl disrnoirnttid and gorrc otei to him." arrrl.
iindinqlhirn ill, lratl takcn hinr rway. \Yhithcl hatl he'"""":
l)aih*'oorl liept _on sca'ching, and found the sarne ho".eiroof.
fuuther dorvn along a path. At once lre hurricd back. nut
lris *adrllc ()n Rl'a\e Bess, ancl began to follorv thcm.

lAnother grand instalment next w:ek.)
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flrr rr.tiIirrs irr firi,rir-6ning. ns tlrc tloel< clrirrrctl otrt elcven,
il; i',;;;;;Jk;ii' iii'r*',ci,i.l ti.tl"t't- : " L'.ll rtte, plcase, at lr.lf-
' ' Past' 1e1:q.n.
t'vti't]ciiri't,',i! i,,,. 's,'i'i,,1'' r',,i'r,irtg.. brit tc-ntor'c'*', iriucl, I

, , nteail ..- .' -'. '- -

li'., .liii.:it tlrlt c,irii. flitv tr-rrrr -:.,)ri liroi. -tlr,-, ciqht-fiftcctl."

TIIE ('TI.\RCII,I.
Al tr ct'i'trrirr eirrilch the rjerger had u habit c'f' lre-t'kt'tritrs

to thc viiitols'as'the-r' ehterctl. and tircn poiutirrg to a'scat' ..
Tl-ris littlc pcculiarit5- nas takcn advantagc -of b.v-the.srnall

tx;s-;f-;i;; iri'isl'bor,ihood, nho worrld stind at-th-o chrrrcl'
<iolr und moclr thc olrl mirn. 'One day he madc as thottgh .ttr
;';;;-";-ih*;, -nJlon" 

bo-y, irr his-haste to e!c-ape, ran'into the
;n'nrs of n nolieentatr. lvlto asked rvhat ivas the mutter. 'Iht';;:i;''i;i';;"il'"tii;;'-',-i''ti;.;'k;..t ',i:hit ivoi ilie.'matter. The

Tlrr,1'r.allerl l,irlr irr tire rrrr:i'rritt1t. itltcn tltc sirtr \\-irs Ii:ing
^ lriglr. -. .

flc ,rfiirr,rirle.l ' " \\:htit <l'r'ou 'w-ltlrt ? Shtrt up I Olr, half '
- lrast sci't'n'l 'All ii'!
I'll be tlorvtr in huli Ltloivrr in hali a' j!ff.u." '1'lrcn he rnbbccl his tlrow'.v ..-Ar.e 'votr 

corrrinq' rtuiet
Tho irnntlenraL r.ik,xl r..

ihan'on tire arln atrtl sirirl:
"'Ar..'..,, cor,ring rruioiir' -"'

i,iii,.i,tnf i'f ^.-.,.t i" l"6ti,',t tl*t there rvas n row in thc chrrrclt.' i;;'iiif;Lli'.';;;r;;i, i\:(",tlt i'o inrlestisatc. Thc verger beckolcd
l,;"',..po-intinq ti,-, ii r-tteant serit-'bc-side irtlold gentlem.ill)' Tfe
p;ii..:;rr-- .u1 fo. a -tninrtte ot: titr.,, tltIr h'-i tappetl t6c olcl

! -., pate,
lurlf.f;ntli.'ulg,'ltvr'! :i:11 tirrrrnl'r'd lri. lrill'-rir,;rlrd slt'1't' ou till

- past ('r1{lrt.

Al-t' -\'()tt 
('u-IlllI:!: tlurt't I r

ttre t "n1te"*i, 
.lf;A rthit .r"s the rrrattei. antl- noi rvishing

, to'cnir$ ":Jirr*t on""'.got \tP.' antl- ygn]^it:ith the policeman
i; tt;;";gfi, rllro.ya1 risq.iilg a.t, t]1e djbr. !

';N;;."J;i iS:it o -"t;;si:i'"*id th.e.P.^'c:. .: '-'' 
- 

,
, ': (:harte?-', (:llilrEef .Xhcrc ain't no chafgc ! '- The,teats atc
- f,nr' r:' l';, "'^.li;'rl -].Sont irr-lri' Tl. Honkiri. Nbttirleham.

t'k 
'tili 

lrcrilrtilr:l lli irrrli. rvith tll,:, li,ttttl-' to fivc

tirrrrilv cloiyrr' th,, .ii ir,, ' ttith boots clcvoitl of

'rras rnissiirq. i,nll l,i. tin rvas torrnd his ear, .
nrarle tlie 1r'-rrtst'hc,lcldr,mairc-ls f rri l:rreirlif est

feai.
.. 

-'-. ' T\YEI,VI,I-KNOT OU.T...
Jack: !'On". rt,ot.t, Nlollv' u'ill you rniirlr rne?"

. i\i;ii;, ';Fi,i: ti," tit"titt,'tirne this ho'r''I'tell vorr I rvili
rroi:".-'

I . ,J,,"k {o[ t]rc \irvr') ''\f i'll. irrt'lvc ktrots. arr hotrr for a little
l"'"rr-'i;i"- 'uit 

-1.-t*, 
b,r,i .j,,ine."-Sent in by A. Ti;cornia,

' l,r n"o.iiir..i

.FIIJ'co{Icc rtai at
IIe r'r.rultlrr't {irrri'' his ?irut'? - '
A rntrttrred t,itrse

{.tren-*
hi. L'ri:atir,-'-;

NTOTHER W.\S RIC:H]"
'l'l'irnt's lvlrat I .,itt 

-,i 
!i,"il ,1i,,,,,'1 j': 1'nrilit [k''cl .J"i'lrirr" as

lrc lt anr'tl i,,tr'it irr -lri:-t'lr,iil. rtitlr rtrr irir t.'f re1'rletitri.r'','l'notUy, ' slitl hls lr:rr.tthiii", " l'nt aslt*ttied of yoLi ft'-r'sa'in15
s.ticlr a thirrq l"""ri," o:iiit?,,:, rtiti rva-- clini13 rvitI the family, ]atrghed
Leartil.v.^.-;uoLL.'ap1lr.ei'ilrte;tircgootltlrirrgi<,[li[c,''hesaitl...Jjkc

all tlrc resl trf tts..',- 
':-no;t:i-t-.rii thint it rvls a goc,tl tlintlcr?" Robby inqtrii'ctl

cf the visitr,i.- 
'Jit"s. 

-iutl{,'(,-l l" . ti)e lattcjr rcplittl' u'ith ii srtrilt'' " I
crr iovoci it tliolotrghl.'.'. " - ;' 

. i'-ft:oi fro. -."lcl s"he 
' thciusltf 

^.rva --3a --a. -+e -re ty\ rvt.." .Nlot hcr. saI(l sne I n()u!rt)r
rorr rvoiiltl, bceartse sho ditlrl't
.,,,r,n.,,,. i ott cot verv rrrtt6lr'ar
it,r''ur..l"-Si'rii i,i I'.v A. \\'il-

., .. . STOPPING TH}'].LEAK.
Observirrg. tl,at- iho-'gutteg, rogld' the.hqusc. had -bcconre

r'loggctl 
'b1; 

a.utrrrnn lcaies;'IVII.- F jggins, 'valiant lrdaci of' the
f;;;iiv. clirnbccl a trce by tire side oIlhe'hottse, from a bianch
r,i rr'hich- he irnaginijd'he'cotrlil r'eaeh tht'- frgo'of the roc'f- 

-
.l'Lrst as-he reae.'hecl the top g[ the'tree, houjgver, the braneh

shich rras beirling his rvc'ight gdve'-rra5. ancl he started to
iall. ; -' : '.' ': -

Ilulf-n'av dou-n, ]ris fc'et bccarrre cntangled in some of the
.-ltherbough'*,,an1i.hglrung-lr.eacidc'rvnrrartls.

"soblri;ouick !".ho gasp6d. .-,: -

l'Oh-, Arihirrl" she yelled. -. 
.

" Qtrick-1a chair !" ''
In a flash it rras therc.
" N'ow stairl up-on it !'- he {llrrttctetl.

rrp\varcls l'' ire panted. j'But
'r"'lrat I rvant votr to. do is to
t:ike this fountain-Pen otrt of

' rnt. ivaistcoat-po<ili6t. It'"
t ln;,king like- ihl rlieliens l"-
Sent 'iir b.1' T, I L'orris-

t'n-cutt1'-fire to tr'n I

liu ins. Nlirrrlrestc'r. -

0 OOD RIiICO l'I S'Iit:.\ D.\'
'I'I(IN: -

'-lhe u-ift' of a rvealtlr.v
tntnttf ar,ttircr 

' h,rtl o('cirsioll t ()

<'ell irr ilrc ltclir bf a r't'n flout-
polisl"rer.-- ,'I)o .,.s11 11116ii-'p-itirrrr-l 1-crir
l,rrriness' thr,rotrghlvJ'' .' sliu

' 
a slierl.

" r\ll.I {t:1.i. rttit':ttn.- i. -ll:,ri.
lorr slr:rll inilrrire fiir vctrrrseli
i, i nt rj'h .t' 'idirdtion. 

: 'O 
n t the

floot' of thc largc drcu-ing-
lootu alone live per-son:* broke
their limbs last witttcr, and n

lurlv slirrperl tiorvtr the grantl
',staircusir.'"-St'nt iir i,i''I'.
Johns, Victorir. A trstralirt'

N

,Bootlc.

. 
PLII,LI\(.; HIS LEG.

- 'Ilit' i:,tirer *'as- endeavour-
irrg i.r etlrrrirtister to his strug-
gllrr;. srriall -boy a d-ose of
i'ri.t.,r'-oil. The task lrus
Dlolins ratltcr'- a difficult one,
irucl a 

"ii.itor volurrtcicred- tlre
follorri4-g helpful suggestiori :--

- " Pinch hie nose, and. Ilc''ll
dljrrk ii rvithotrb knorving it l"

"Pull his leg !" \t'as thc tart
rctort, " I{e'll think it'e
golden s1'rrrp !"-Sent- in bY
Eoy U. l'i'e, Brent*-ood.

23.10.i 1

.. ,:.t ;

As. the 'rCEM" Storyette Competition has
Droved so rloDular. it has -been decided to r-un 

-

ihil;;;f iSat.rlb:in 
-coniunction .rYith- riui ',

ne-wCompanionPaneli -'.-
: THE BOYS' FRIEND, 1d.,

, Published every MondaY, -

in order to give mo;e of our rea-ders a chance
of wirining-one of .our useful Money Prizes,
If 3'ou know a really, fg.qny-io$ei or a shor-tr
interesting paragra'ph, send italong (on apost-
caid) befoie voulofget' it, arid: aildress it .to:
The'Editor, THE BOYS' FRIEND and GEIU'
Cougtl floriie, Gough S{uare, Fleet Street' E.C.

Look out fon YOUR Prize Storyette in next
week's GEM or BOYS' FRIEND.


